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- [E r. fireman

IN MONCTON DIES 
OF HIS INJURIES

ASKS CAILIAÜX 
TO FORM THE NEW 

FRENCH MINISTRY

I

FIRE VISIIS 
BATH VILLAGE

FAILS TD END 
EOT

LOSS Of IK 
BY CYCLONE PUT TO DEATH IN Task of Organizing Government Joseph Cuthbertson Was 38 Years 

Placed in Hands of Former Old and Leaves Family —
Funeral of Conductor Dennis 
Hannigan

j-

Minister of Finance if he Will 

Accept It County Hamlet Suffers 
Loss of Hotel And 

Residences

P. R. And City at VarianceMore Than 200 Killed or Injured
Over Moving Water (Special to Times)(Canadian Press)

Paris, June 26—President Fallieres to- 
finance in tell late Monis ministry to form 
finance in the late Monis ministry to form 

a new cabinet.
Mr. Caillaux said that he would give a 

definite response this afternoon and left 
immediately to consult his political friends 
and party leaders.

Caillaux had been suggested to the presi
dent by M. Monis and it is understood 
that if. he undertakes the task that the 
new cabinet will follow the path of the 
old concerning proposed changes in the el
ectoral law involving proportional repre
sentation in elections.

Accordingly Caillaux will be required to 
make up a combination which will be as
sured of the support of the radical block 
majority which is divided on the question 
of electoral reform.

Moncton, N. B., June 26—Joseph Cuth
bertson who sustained concussion of the 
brain in the accident at Main street rail
way crossing last Tuesday morning died 
this morning in the City Hospital. He 
never regained consciousness . An opera
tion was performed last Friday in an ef
fort to save his life, but to no purpose.

Mr. Cuthbertson is survived by his wife 
and seven children. He was thirty-eight 
years old, a fireman on the I. C. R. for 
seven years and was a prominent member 
of the Orange Order. Much sympathy is 
felt for his family.

The funeral of Conductor Hannigan, 
took place this morning from St. Bern
ard’s church and was attended by many. 
Services were conducted by Father Savage.

Fearful Conditions in Albania Under 
Iron Hand of the Turk — 25,000 
Women and Children Seeking to Keep 
Life by Eating Grass and Roots

Chile

OUTBREAK AT 3.30 A. M.HEATED C JSSIONjMANY VESSELS FOUNDER
Central Hotel and Homes of Rev. 

G. A Giberson, EL F. Secord 
and Hiram Prost are Destroyed 
—Some Insurance, But Not 
Enough to Cover

iCP. R Representative, 1. G R. 
Engineer and Mr. Murdoch 
Heard at Special Water Board 
Meeting—Opinion of Recorder 
is Awaited

Arrivals at Valparaiso Report 
Drifting Buoys, Cargoes and 
Direlects—Girl Drowns in Pail 
of Water—Wires Tell of Other 

Fatalities

ed,” suggests a massacre .«f prisoners. 
These things give immense impetus to the 
rebellion.

Vienna, June 26—(Canadian Press) i ]
Reliable advices from Albania say that 
the situation is extremely critical. Tur
key has massed 50,000 troops within a 
day's march of the Montenegrin frontier.
Chas. R. Crane, of Chicago, who has just 
arrived at Vienna, after traversing Al
bania describes the conditions as absolute
ly intolerable. The Turkish, Ire says, are 
devastating whole districts, killing prison
ers, refugee women and children, burning 
houses and crops, and blowing up churches.
A large body of Albanian women and chil
dren are now caught between two wings las 
of the Turkish army and escape is impos
sible.

Mr. Crane adds that 25,000 women and 
children have fled- to Montenegro, and are 
starving there, their only means of sub
sistance being boiled grass and roots.

Reports of the pacification of Albania 
fictitious, while the news of the lat

est fight in Yemen, where it is said that 
1,000 were killed, and 500 “mortally wound- der in Macedonia.

The news from Albania speaks ever of 
the danger of intervention, and' it is said 
that Torgut Pasha has practically entered 
into a war of extermination and devasta
tion of the wfiole country with a view of 
planting Mohammediamsm in the Christ
ian tribal regions. <

St. - Petersburg, June 26—The present 
time is an finxious one for tile Czar, be
cause his friend and kinsman, King Nicho- 

ontenegro, is sending former Pre
mier Myiuscfikovitsch on a personal and 
urgent mission to ask Russia’s aid against 
Austrian threats.

It is barely a month since the Czar is
sued a warning to Turkey to let Monte
negro alone. His note, so far from doing 
good, only provoked Austria to challenge 
him publicly, by declaring that she would 
be responsible for the maintenance of or-

Î
■!—

(Special to Times)
Bath, Carleton County, N. B„ June 26 

—A destructive fire swept Bath at an ear
ly hour this morning, and resulted in the 
loss of several dwellings and buildings and 
the Central Hotel.

The Central Hotel, owned by G. F. Gib
erson, was completely destroyed. It was 
insured for $2,000 in the Nova Scotia. It 
is supposed to have been worth about 
$3,000.

Rev. G. A. Giberson, Baptist minister, 
lost his house and barn. He has $1,000 in
surance in the Anglo-American.

The dwelling of E. F. Secord was de
stroyed. He' has $1,000 insurance in the 
Liverpool, London and Globe.

The residence of Hiram Prost is also 
burned. He has $550 in the Western.

The fire was discovered about 3.30 a.m., 
but little could be done to stay its pro 

i gress, as it then had had a long start. So , 
•J far as your correspondent can learn this 

morning nothing definite is known as to 
the origin of the fire. In- most cases the 
insurance carried is not more than two. 
thirds of the value of the buildings.

i
Valparaiso, June 26—The great syelone 

which devastated the coast of Chili a 
few days ago extended from Pisagua on 
the north to Antofagasta to the south. 
Torrential rains have followed the hurri- 

almost completing the disaster. It

Both sides of,, D dispute between the
■ * • authorities and the ciay engi- 

neer were heard this morning at a "special 
meeting of the Water* â»d Sewerage board 
called to deal with tlm matter in question, 
the proposed remet*) of a building in 
borth End, in wWch are located th 
meters on the pipes which supply the I.
, , wharf with water. The land is
leased by the C l1 R, from the Dominion 
Government, and in order to proceed with 
the work of filling in the vacant places 
surrounding, the company desires to move 
the building to -the north. Engineer
Murdoch, for the city, and Engineer Wet- R. KL Y. C. Motor Boat Run Under the director of the standing com- 
more, for the C. P. it., discussed the mat- i 1 f j i ] mittee on Sunday school for the Diocese
ter quite warmly this morning at the to Upper JemiCg Oil July I— o£ Fredericton, the anglican summer school
thT advice “‘f the rorordJTs rive? UDt‘1 The Conditions of the Con- and conference for Siinday school workers

au ce ot tne i eeoroer is given. \ will be opened in Rothesay this evening
It was decided to jrrange for a con- test ' at 7..30 o’clock. Rev. G. A. Kuhring, de-

bw ; r- Mur***'. the recorder ---------------- ' puty chairman, and Rev. fi. B. Hooper,
5' e more, anf| it is probable al- The R K Y C is sending the following secretary of the committee,, have corn

ed I* 'R. la™?].W' be PreSmt f°r the circular to all motpr boat owners in the pleted arrangements to ensure the sue-
Those at the meeting were 4M WiJl maritime provincesin connection with the cess of the conference. The school willmo?emHmUhC.™retZencu^Ru^ * %Y; C. race of July 1 to Upper

and Mr. Burpee, engineer of maintenance Tb,« race "dl ,be dl ”° 1 ford who so ably pSsided Tret year at a
of way for the I C R Mr Wetmore boats and 110 restrictions will be made as t0™. a° amy presmea mst year at a
engineer for the C. P r' Mr Murdoch’ to course. The boats will get away at 8 aimlar school, to be present, the commit-
citv engineer, and Mr. Wardroper com- a- m- and can get to Upper Jeraseg by tee have beenfortnnate in securing the co-
mon clerk waruroper, com ^ OT„e they wjah. Time allowance operation and presence of Rev. Canon

Mr. Wetmore said it had become neces- will be allowed at the finish. Last year Powell, President of Kings College, Wind-
sary in order to facilitate the fillimr in of °ut of twenty-four starters twenty-wto 8ir> N. S., whose.ability as an educationa-

sra asz & e “*■* l“™“
doch and he was satisfied that the site You ar« herèby invited to enter your needs of the country as Well as the citfr.

Rev. Father Colin*, pastor of St. Rose’s fleeted for the proposed location of the ■»** boat for the “long distance race^, and is “ “s. -
ctmrch, Fairville, officiated Mt a pretty house was preferable ft, that chosen by M.lhdgecnllc to Upper Jemae^which ft» ?
nnptieF ceremony tilt# morning- at 1» the city engineer, Itefed found that the riub.propocoa bsWmgwn- UMmiman y”f the Child”
o'clock when he united in marriage two situation was controlled by the dominion July 1; » I t- 4 «Jon ThunMnxr OT,>i Vri
popular young people of Fairville Robert government and the I. C. R. board of As you are probably aware, last years! Tuesday Wednesday, Thursday md Fn-
David aickey engineer with the C. P. R., management. The C. P. R. was willing to race to Fredericton was the event of the, day-. the hours wd^ ffivided as follows.
,and Mi88 LUcy Magdalen McKinnon. Both d° anything in reason t, proceed in the season and in choosmg Upper Jemseg as - a.m.-Holy Communion.

PhiUips-Clarke. have many friends about the city who will matter, but unless the change were agreed the objective point of this race^ the com- i “’.if devotional Bible
A very pretty wedding was solemnized wish the£ prosperity and success. The to it would be difficult to go on with the ^LLT^e facTan re^’ron^ted^ “ H Crot

SS-A'HUi£S''Æ .«S^A«. -«*.
also of’the ^rth End The brifie was McKmn washer b^-mf damtdy ^Wetmore ^o ^him^how roilroad ^ /ower boats 6wned in the _ . .

given away by her father She wore a ™stumed ip a smt ot pale mue su^wea tQ u dictated to b him as t„ ; maritime provinces are eligible and there work: - Tuesday, Primary Department;
handsome tailored suit of tan serge with mg a cream picture hat, a d cafiyy g a ? Lon , He fe]t'tbat tbe are no restrictions as to size of boat or ; Wednesday, Teacher Training,Department;
hat to match, and c"7^„a ^7^ b°^ er^ffioheÿ' tte' groont bouse could not be shifted northward, but power of engine. Boats will be measured Thursday, Missionary Department; Friday,
e tât* 72 th 2 even SU^t^IfV^c  ̂ ^erTS

1tumJ8ofrg^e^esimT’t™t rfi°ertawCi0th at thThomT 0^ bnde^in Statm/street, northward it would interfere with the all will bave an equal chancy A measure- j tendants of tte respective departments. 
fn a MUan hiTtrimmed with pink lilacs She after which Mr and Mrs Hickey left for M water ^thewharf, and would mentje^ot ^ flf yalu.| ^dLst. The afternoons

Cleveland, Ohio, June 26 (CaBadiwi carrje(j a bouquet of pink ro*e®- , e * honeymoon trip w ic w o The whole distributing system of the I. able articles of equipment as prizes. En- will be devoted to rest and recreation.
Press)—Dr. Alexander Aalto of Ashtabula Mi Lillian Clarke, niece of the bride, Montrai Toronto, Niagara Falls, Bu®a ’ c R b controlled at the meter tries will close on Wednesday, June 28, 7.30-8.30 p.m.— Illustrated lectures: —
Ohio, is willing to lie hanged in place of flowec girl, and was dressed m white New York, and Boston. They receiVW U R- wlmrves wae eontioUed at^tfie meter "les cl<7d° we trugt th^ mll Tuesday and Wednesday, "The Prayer
Mrs. Angelina Napolitano of Sault Ste organdie QVer pink with pmk hat to many handsome remembrances from friends He could n^oT?ndersS send in'yl’r entry early. , Book,” by the Rev. Canon Cowie, M. A.;
Marie, Ont., the woman condemned to die matcb- Harold St. C. Clarke acted as among the presents bemg a value e cut ^ Mr yVétmore desired to force hie R. P. CHURCH, Thursday, “Palestine and Parables,” (li
on the gallows on August 8 for killing her groomBman, and Leonard Phillips and glass piece from the sa 0 e - opinions on the people. The pipes were Secretary Motor • Committee. 1 luslrated) by Rev. R. P. McKim, B.A.;
husband, who is alleged to have tried to H McQuade as ushers. hnery Cp, where the bride ta been » ^ the city, and no ose had P. O. Box 144. Friday, “Egypt,” by Rev. R. A. Arm-
force her into white slavery. After the ceremony a wedding break- popular employe. On their return atter ri'bt Yo interfere with them excent on _____________ ... . strong, M.A.

Dr. Alto is a middle-aged bachelor, with fagt waa Berved at the bride s home ml their honeymoon trip they null reside in * f \ha guper, „tendent "of the Tftn rtTlrr ...n Question Box:-The question box will

1 mother and sister m Finland. Main street. The groom’s present to the 1 Pnnce street, West St. John. water and sewerage department. DD PC0 Tfift CTIfC AMfl be conducted at the close of the illustrated
Mr. Wetmore said that he had not in- IIiIUlv IUU 01 II I llliU lectures each evening,

tended to make a personal matter of the Ann au TA A AAflT --------- '

THE CRUSH TOO GREAT AUSTRALIAN TAX ONwith the water supply in Long Wharf, ________ riUU I llflLini V I MM IH «
but he felt he could guarantee that the * ||in Ar AAA AAA

sr.M„SÏ».ty,.lLt,C^: Fredericton M.n Side Step Lon- LAND $5,0(H),000
age to the city, nor any inconvenience as jon in Coronation Week and 
regards the supply. . . - ,

He consented to the postponement of a Comes riome ----- Invention OI
derision until the conference referred to c > * ■ .
could be held, saying that he would re- 3paiK Mircster 
port to his superintendent here.

a
i!SCHOOL FOR SUNDAY 1
IRIVER RACE 11 

BE OPEN TO WHOLEcane,
is estimated that more than 200 persons 
were killed or injured and immense dam
age has been done to property of all kinds.

Reports here say that Iquiqué has been 
inundated. Many vessels, in addition to 
launches and lighters have foundered. In
coming steamers report having passed 
buoys adrift, cargoes and derelicts.

St. Thomas, Ont, June 26—Gladys Man
sell of this, city the two-year-old child of 
Thomas Mansell, of the Pere Marquette 
Railwav, fell head first into a pail of wa
ter and when found by neighbors was 
dead The girl’s head had become lodged 
at the bottom of the pail and the girl 
could not extricate herself.

London. Ont.. June 26-Two colored 
lads Thomas and Earl Fountain aged sev
enteen and thirteen were drowned in a 
pond at the Grand Trunk culvert. A 
raft on which they were paddling capsiz-

«Opening Session in Rothesay This 
Evening—Conference Will Con
tinue Until Friday Next

:
!

seem

BLUSHING BRIDES OF JUNE
bride was a silver chatelaine, to the 
bridesmaid an emerald ring, to the tnaid- 
of-honor a gold locket and chain. The 
groomsman received a gold watch, and the 
ushers gold scarf pins.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, left on the Boston 
boat on a honeymoon trip. On- their re
turn they will reside in Main street. The 
bride’s travelling dress was of navy serge 
with hat to match. Many handsome pres
ents were received.

Taylor-Breau.
Stanley H. Taylor, a valued member of 

the Evening Times news staff, and Miss 
Johanna Mary Breau, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James P, Breau of Tabusintac, N. 
B., were married this afternoon in the 
vestry of the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception in Calais by Rev. N- J- Horan.

Many will wish Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
a happy journey through life together and 

more than the groom’s elsoc 
the writing staff of this paper. He 
bride have been the recipients of many 
pretty wedding day remembrances. Mr. 
and Mrs. TaylJr will spend two weeks-en 
a honeymoon trip to Boston and vicinity, 
and on return will take up their residence 
at 78 Sewell street.

S$ icdBremen, Germany, June 26—One of the 
four balloons which ascended at Paris on 
Saturday, fell into tbe North Sea near the 
Island of Jmet of the East Insian group 
yesterday. A violent storm prevailed at 
the time and the aerial craft was carried 
rapidly out to sea. Two persons were on
board. "

The other three balloons made landings 
on the East Frisian-iW. A rescue boat 
was sent out as soon as possible to the aid 
of the distressed balloon but later return
ed having recovered only an empty bal
last bag marked "R. G. B. 70.

Philips, Me.,, d'une 26-Ae a result of 
drinking tincture of aconite root by mis
take, Jaimes W. Brackett, chairman of 
the Maine Commissioners of Inland Fisher
ies, is dead and W. A. Craig, a local drug
gist critically, ill.

Brackett was the owner and publisher 
of "Maine Woods.” a weekly publication.

f

' BRIDE MAROONED ■es on 
id his-

Hickey-McKinnon.none

Young Wife, Now Widow, Awaits 
Rescue on Lonely Island in 

Behring Sea - ’
• lot-

?

I-V
''-.art

New York, June 26—Friends of Mr. aaad 
Mrs. Charles O. Perpall, a government 
weigher, of No. 109 Maflborotighr. rôtit, 
Flatbush, are condoling with the farifiTy 
over the recent receipt of a messàgb from 
a daughter, Mrs. Emilie Alner Chichester, 
stating that her husband. Dr. Harry Deni
son Chichester, thirty-four years old, atoV: 
who was less than a year ago appointed an '1 
official in Alaska, had been drowned in an 
accident which occurred off the PribiloS 
Islands in the Behring Sea. Mrs. Chiches
ter is marooned on a lonely island await
ing the arrival of government agents, who 
will aid her in her start back for her par
ents’ home.

Details regarding the accident which 
cost the life of not only Dr. Chichester but 
a fellow government representative, Wal
ter L. Hahn, whose home in in Spring- 
field, S. D., are meagre. The first definite 

that can be obtained will come with

;

10.30 a.m—Recess.
11 a.m.—Departments of Sunijay school

;

WOULD GO 10 GALLOWS
IN PULCt OF WOMAN \

-

:
news
the arrival of the steamship Homer, which 
is due to reach San Francisco between 
July 10 and July 16.

Dr. Chichester and his wife were mar
ried eleven months aog in St. Paul’s Pro
testant Episcopal church, Flatbush, by the 
rector, the Rev. Dr. T. G. Jackson. Tha 
wedding was without ostentation, it being 
a surprise to the many friends of the then 
Miss Perpall, who is a graduate of the 
Packer Institute. After the friends had 
been apprised of the wedding they learn
ed that the bride had decided upon being 
married at that time because her hus
band had been ordered to Alaska and 
neither wished to wait the year or more 
that would elapse before Dr. Chichester 
would return. Immediately after the wed
ding the couple left for Alaska, making 
the trip a honeymoon.

APPEALS FROM PROBATE 
OF MRS. EDDY'S WILL

DUBLIN PREPARES
FOR ROYAL VISITBUliETIN

Boston, Mass, June 26—The will of Mrs. 
Mary Baker Eddy, founder of the Chris
tian Science church has been admitted to 
probate in the Suffolk County probate 
court and James M. Swift, attorney gen
eral of Massachusetts has taken an ap
peal to the supreme court on the question 
of domicile.

It is the contention of the attorney gen
eral that Mrs. Eddy was domiciled in 
Massachusetts at the time of her death, 
and that this state is entitled to the tax 
levy, the amount of which is said to be 
comparatively small.

Another action now pending in the su
preme court involves the conveyance of 
two parcels of real estate from trustees 
of Mrs. Eddy’s property to the directors 
of the First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
of this city.

London, June 26—(Canadian Press)— 
Dublin is preparing for the visit of the 
king and queen next month and a scheme 
of decoration along many miles of the 
royal route decided upon will produce a
splendid and original effect.

Perhaps the most original and national 
touch to the decorations will be seen where 
Nassau street and Grafton street meet. 
Here will be erected a large canopy of 
imitation of Irish lace draperies earned to 
double columns in imitation of marble, 
both symbolizing important Irish indus
tries. There will be marble columns also 
in Grafton street, connected by festoons 
of wistaria blossoms.

Impost on Unimproved Value Will 
Affect 12,541 Owners of 
Property—Absentee Sharehold-

Issued by authority 
of the department 
of Marine and Fish
eries. R. F. Sfcupart, 
director of meteoro
logical servie#.

(Special to Times)
Fredericton, N. B., June 26—Frank Mc- 

Goldrick and his nephew, Charles, return
ed on Saturday after a three weeks trip 
to the old country They intended remain
ing in London for the coronation, but 
.found the prices excessive and the crush 
so great that they were glad/ to escape.

The St. John baseball team is here to
day to play Fredericton. Beautiful weath
er prevails.

Albert Kmaek, of Emack Bros., taxi
dermists, formerly a fireman on the C..P. 
R., has invented a spark arrester for loco
motives, which he thinks will fill a long 
felt want. His idea is that no sparks or 
cinders shall escape from the stack, and 
he has a device for returning them to 
the fire-box. He will apply for patent 
rights.

CANADIAN WED TO BE ers
Melbourne, Aus., June 26—A' report lias 

been received by the acting prime minis
ter from the land tax commissioner with 
reference to the federal land tax, which 
applies to estates of more than £5000 
($25,000) unimproved value. *

According to the returns, 12,541 land 
owners will be liable to the tax. It is es
timated that 8163 will return a tax of 
£583,167, and that the total amount re
turned by the 12,541 land owners will 
amount to a total of £982,227 ($4,911,135).

If to this amount are added the taxes 
paid by. absentee shareholders in compan
ies who are assessable, the total revenue 
will be about £1,000,000 sterling ($5,000,- 
000). The greater portion of the tax will 
be paid by New South Wales land owners.

EXPECT VOTE ON9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS. SENT TO MANCHURIATemperature Past 24 Hour*. 
Max Min Dir Vel. 

76 62 E
62 E 

84 54 W
50 W 
52 W 

64 42 NE
table Island. 62 50 SW

76 46 W
44 S 

68 50 S

I
Victoria, B. C„ June 26—Negotiations 

have been closed by Balfour Guthrie & Co. 
for a shipment of 1,500,000 feet of large 
timbers ranging from 50 to 70 feet in 
length and from two to three feet square, 
consigned to the South Manchurian rail
way for the Japanese government.

The timbers will be used in bridge work.

Î14 Cloudy 
4 Clear 
4 Cloudy 
4 Clear 
4 Clear 
4 Cloudy 

14 Fair 
6 Fair 
4 Fair 

10 Clear

, Toronto 
Montreal.... 78 
Quebec 
Chatham.... 78 
Charl’town.. 70 
Sydney

jIN SENATE TODAY
r

Washington. June 26—Kjma&m Press) 
—An expected vote on the JKbot amend
ment to the woodpulp and print paper 
Schedule of the Canadian reciprocity bill 
before the adjournment of the senate this 
afternoon was the overshadowing feature 
of today’s programme of congress, 
tie political by-play was anticipated in the 
house over the urgent deficiency bill, be
cause of its inclusion of $31,000 to pay 
the bills of the probing committee, includ
ing those investigating the affairs of the 
steel and sugar trusts açd the expendi
tures of the executive departments, but 
the urgent deficiency is always railroaded 

Turin, June 26—(Canadian Press) — through.
Princess Clothilde, widow of Prince Na- llie Root amendment was tacked onto 
poleon Bonaparte, who was nick-named, the reciprocity bill by the finance com- 
“Plon Plon,’’ died here yesterday. She mittee about three weeks ago. To the 
wi^an aunt of King Victor Emmanuel, section of the agreement which prescribes 
liSkister, Queen Marie Pia of Portugal; the wood-pulp, print-paper, paper board, 
her sister-in-law. Dowager Queen Marg- etc., shall be admitted free of duty from 
hérita, of Italy, and her children including Canada, the amendment adds these words: 
the pretender. Prince Victor Napoleon, 
were present at the time of her death.

FRENCHMAN WINS GRAND PRIXHalifax 
Yarmouth... 68 
St. John Over the FaDs in AirshipJOINS WESLEYAN COLLEGEBoulogne, Sur Mer, France, June 26- 

(Canadian Press)—There was a revival ot 
the Grand Prix automobile race yesterday 
but under improved conditions. Only one 
machine was capsized but no one was in
jured. The conditions of the previous races 
permitted machines which were mere 
shells and with enormous engines unfitted 

The conditions yester-

Niagara Falls, Ont. June 26—(Canadian 
Press)—Soaring at an altitude of about 
2,000 feet, Lincoln Beechey, who will at
tempt to fly over the Horse Shoe Falls 
and under the upper steel arch bridge 
during Niagara's international carnival on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, made the trip 
from Buffalo to the Falls yesterday after
noon in fifteen and a half minutes.

Forenoon Bulletin from Toronto.

Forecasts—Light to moderate winds, fine 
and warm : Tuesday, southeasterly winds, 
lain by night.

Synopsis—Weather is fine and .warm 
throughout Maritime Provinces, but a dis
turbance now moving towards the Great 
Lakes will probably reach the coast by 
tomorrow night. To Banks and American 
ports, light .southerly winds today, increas
ing southeasterly to-morrow.

Saint John Observatory.

A Jit-
Montreal, June 26—Another appoint

ment has been made to the staff of W ea- 
leyan College, in the person of Rev. Janies 
Howard Robinson, M. A., B. D., of the 
Union Theological Seminary, New York, 
who is to succeed Rev. Professor Bland as 
professor in church history.

DOG WAS RUN OVER.
Policeman Semple shot a dog yesterday 

belonging to A. McIntosh. It had been 
run over and badly injured by an auto
mobile.

WIDOW OF PRINCE NAPOLEON 
BONAPARTE DEAD IN TURINfor ordinary use. 

dav provided that the machines must be 
of a minimum weight of 1760 pounds, of 
moderate engine power and carrying the 
usual equipment of a touring car.

Thirty-one ears started, the drivers re
presenting France, England, the United 
States, Belgium, Germany and Italy, llie 
Frenchman Bablot won, covering 388 miles 
in seven hours and two minutes. 
American driver, Richard, finished seienth 
in seven hours and 39 minutes.

\XJ
THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTERThe Time Ball on Customs Building is 

hoisted half its elevation at 12.45, full ele
vation at 12.59 and drops at 1 p. m. Stand
ard time of the 60th Meridian, equivalent 
to 5 hours Greenwich mean time.

> Local Weather Report at Noon

I sOQs1The I
subject of design in the creation and pres
ervation of the human race.

AT THE CORONATION I. c. R. INSPECTION
London, thine 26—Representative Van T. ( . Burpee, engineer of maintenance 

Wart of St. John has invited all the visit- of ways, I. C. R., arrived in the city this 
ing princes to yjsit that city whenever morning on n trip of inspection. He ;n- 
tliey can find time. He and the Mahara- spected the double tracking work that > 
jah of Raj pur were oiit riding together in going on between St. John and Ooldbrook, 
the Row this aftermoon. Ttie Indian po-. and expressed himself as well pleased with 
tentate offered Mr. Van Wart an elephant, the progress that was being made. He 
but the St. John man replied that the expects the work to be completed in a 
city has several white elephants constant- week or two. Mr. Burpee will return, to

Moncton in the morning.

government for increasing French influ
ence and decreasing it at the same time. 
If 1 oppose Sir Wilfrid 1 must 'support 
Lavergue and Asselin. 1 can't support 
them, and Ï can’t support him. My, my! 
What a position I am ill. I do believe I 
will be compelled to emigrate myself.”

JAMESEY’S DILEMMA.
Our esteemed fellow citizen, MY. Jame- 

sey Jones is in a quandary. He has vigor
ously opposed the federal government be
cause the premier was a Frenchman, and 
because Quebec and the Frenchmen got 
everything in sight. But here come Ar
mand Lavergne and Oliver Asselin, two 
pestilential Frenchmen, who assert that 
the government ought to l>e defeated be
cause it is bringing in/so many immigrants 
that they will swamp the French vote.

“Dear me!” said Jamesey this morning. 
“What am I to do? I can’t blame the

“When the President of the United
States shall have satisfactory evidence and 
shall make proclamation that such wood- 
pidp. paper and board, being the product 
of the United States, are admitted into 
Canada and every province thereof free of 
duty.”

Monday, June 26, 1911. 
Highest temperature during last 24 hrs 68 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hrs 5<)
Temperature at noon.................
Hun^idity at noon.....................
Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 

32 degrees Fall.). 30.U3 inches.
Wind at noon:—Direction south, velocity 

fourteen miles pe* hour; clear.
Same date last year—Highest temperature 

C6. lowest 52. fine.

TWINS FIVE TIMES
.. ..61

June 26—Mrs. J. D.71 Gulfport, Mis s., ,
Pigario has given birth to five pairs ot 
twins within eight years, and if the record 
has ever been equalled it is not known.

Mrs. Pigario’s first twins were girls, the 
next two boys, the next four girls, and 
the next two boys. All are bale and hearty 
even the youngest twins, who 

Director.1 six week* old

<8> ^
FOLICÈ’cÔlRT.

In the police court this morning, 
Thomas McAnulty. Cornelius O’Leary, 
James Peck, and Felix Holland were each 
fined $8 or thirty days in jail for drunk
enness.

ONE OF THE MYSTERIES
Mr. Peter Binks says that whenever he 

reads about the innocent party being hurt 
in an accident, through joy-riding or other
wise, he is forced to go away and sit down 
by himself, to readjust his beliefs on thej ly on hand.

onlyD. L. HUTCHINSON,
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The Evening Chit-Chatv.

La MARQUISE
de F0NTEÜ0Y A-By BXJTH CAMERON

ND he is SO good to me,” said the engaged lady, therewith concluding her 
estatic category of- “himself’s” virtues and her list of reasons why she was 
so fortunate in being about to marry him.

Incidentally, she evidently thought that one of the very best reasons— 
perhaps the best.

And so, Undoubtedly, do most of the ladies who revel in the splendid service 
their knights of the loving heart do them.

And yet is it really any reason at all?
Does the fact that the man in love becomes beadtifully generous and tender 

nearted and chivalrous towards his lady love prove anything 
at all, except that he isn’t a positive monstrosity ?

All men are good to the women they love.
—j,,— It seems to me the real test is—has your knight the qual- 
■H ities that will make him good to the woman he doesn’t love. 
HI Listen to what Agnes Repplier thinks about it.
HI “It is not what a man does when he is in love, but what 

IHfl he does -when lie i» out of love (Philip drunk to Philip 
"HH sober), which counti for characterization. That pleasant old 
gmSM romancer. Maietro Kusticiano di Pisa, tells us that a courtier 

once asked Charlemagne whether he held King Meliadus or his 
son, Thistran, to be the better man. To this question the 
Emperor made wise reply: ‘King Meliadus was the better 

-.——un, man, and I will tell you why. As far as I can see everything 
a» i. tjjjjgk, el that Tristran did was done' for love, and his great feats would 

never have been done save under the constraint of love, which 
was his spur and goad. $Tow, the same thing can never be 
be said of Meliadus. For what deeds he did, he did them not 

by dint of love, but by dint of his strong right arm. Purely out of his own good- 
lie did good and not by constraint of love.

“It is this element of coercion which gives us pause, 
ness, nor out of his own badness, does the lover act; but goaded on by a force 
too impetuous for resistance. When this force is spent, then we can test the might
of his ‘strong right arm.’ ” ,

It seems to me. there is a good deal of food for thought in these paragraphs 
for the girl who is choosing her life partner.

Yes, I get your objection.
It would be hardly pleasant or 

worth of her lover until the force of his love, is spent. ■
Still I think any woman, no matter how much she is in love, can and should 

stand aside from her love and try- to judge whether this man who is so good to 
her, the woman he loves, has also the qualities which will make him good to the
women he doesn't love. ,

Bv this test and this test alone, it seems to me, can she truly judge whether 
he will be as good to live with as a husband as he has been as a lover.

ABI rFacts About Some Who 
Figured in Coronation 
Honors Last Week—One 
Recalls a Story of Olden 
Days

Ü The Kind You Have Always Bought» and whâoh hçs J|Be® 
in use for over 30 years, has home the etgtt 

and has been made under 
sonal supervision elnne fta 
Allow no one to decfilvsyoftla 

"Jnst-es-good" a*

of4
- Ïm
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All Counterfeits, Imitation» and 
Experiments that trlflê with and endanger the heefltii er 

and Children—Experience against Experiment.
-r mr

bus
-

a.iKSmj
(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com- 

pany).
Viscount Mountgarret, who has just re

ceived a barony of the United Kingdom, 
on the occasion of the king’s coronation, 
which will give him a seat in the House 
of Lords, is a liberal in politics, and for 
this reason has never been elected as une 
of the representative peers of Ireland, the 
overwhelming majority of Irish peers who 
have a voice in these elections being Un
ionists.

The founder of Mountgarret and the 
Barony of Kells to which he has hitherto 
been restricted are Irish peerages, dating 
from the middle of the sixteenth century, 
when they were bestowed upon a younger 
son of the eighth Earl of Ormonde, by Ed
ward VI. Lord Mountgarret therefore re
presents a junior branch of the great Irish 
house of Butler, of which the present Mar
quis of Ormonde is the chief, and is a very 
rich man, having inherited a large fortune 
from his mother, in addition to that 
which came to him through his father.

The latter was the defendant in the fa
mous Mountgarret peerage case, which was 
one of the causes célébrés of the nine
teenth century. He was a grandson of 
the eleventh viscount, by that peer's third 
son, the Hon. Henry Butler. Henry, after 
eloping with a married woman and then 
deserting her, became the lover of a wid
ow, a Mrs. Colèbropk, described as one of 
the most beautiful jand fascinating women

H What la CASTORIA
Ceatorla 1» » harmless substitute ibr Castor OH, Bare-' 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleawflt. I* 
contain» neither Opium, Morphine Bor other Ntaeotto 
substance. Its age 1» it» guarantee. It destroys iPwnw 

allays Feverishness. It cure» Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troribles, «me» Constipation 
ax.* Flatulency. _ It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and ngtaral aleep. 
The Children’» Panacea—The Mother*» Friend,
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Not out of his own good-
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convenient for the lady to wait to test the true

MBS muSHIPPING It
Regiment Makes Fine Showing In 

Review Before General Drury, 
Inspecting Officer

t- 4 À X W

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JUNE 26. 
A.M.

Sun Rises......... 4.42 Sun Sets ........... 8.11
High Tide......11.30 Low Tide ....... 6.31

The time used is Atlantic standard.

P.M.
f

THOUGHTS ON THE CORONATIONof geriius and of brilliancy. No man is 
reckoned better company in the smoking- 
room, none is a more welcome guest in a 

, shooting party, which rarely includes 
of the day. She bad a large income, be- j better gun than himself, while where he 
queathed to her by Colonel Colebrook, on particularly shinee is in the ploughing 
condition of her not marrying again. One | matches and .othe*^ rurtil diversions of East 
child was born to Henry Butler and to1 Kent. He is marrSed to a daughter of 
Mrs. Colebrook, and then a certain John ; Horatio Austen Smith of Hayes Court, 
Taaffe, • (a member of that noble Irish j another Kentish territorial magnate, and 
house to which the late Viscount Taaffe, ' has a number of children so that the con- 
at one and the same time prime minister tinuance of the ^peerage just bestowed 
and an Irish peer, belonged) came upon Up0n him is well insured, 
the scene, as a rival of the Hon. Henry The only other prominent Conservative 
Butler. politician who was raised to the House of

One night Henry Butler broke into Mrs. Lords during the past week, in connection 
Colebrook’s house in Edinburgh, while j with the coronation is Sir Alexander Ack- 
John Taaffe was there. Mrs. Colebrook i ]an(j Hood, who has received a barony. He 
locked Taaffe in a cupboard in order to j wag vice chamberlain of the royal house- 
conceal him and then vent downstairs to • hold during the last year of Queen Vic- 
try to pacify Henry Bugler. Nothing would j toria’s reign and for twelve months fol- 
satisfy him but that a ceremony should lowing the accession of Edward VII. He 
then and there take place, which should j3 a 80ldier by profession, served with the 
bind her to him for all time according to Grenadier Guards in the Egyptian cam- 
the law of Scotland. So the servants «agin of 1882 and spent two years out in 

summoned upstiirs to the bed-room, Australia Governor of Victoria. He 
and there ' in the presence of them all, 0wns two baronetcies, namely, that be- 
Harry Butler and Mrs. Colebrook joined stowed at the beginning of the nineteenth 
hands, and proclaimed themselves man and century upon Sir Hugh Bateman, with 
wife, John Taaffe being meanwhile locked remainder, in default of male issue, to his 
up in the cupboârd and kicking at the daughters, primogeftiturely ; and the Hood 
door in vain. baronetcy bestowed upon Admiral Sir

Then Butler took his departure, andi Samuel Hood for his great naval services 
Taaffe came out of the cupboard. Five amj victories during the latter part of the 
months later, utterly regardless of this nineteenth centruty.
ceremony, Mrs. Colebrook married John yr Alexander owns a great deal of prop- 
Taaffe whose father thereupon disinherited erjy in Somersetshire, his. principal} 
him; and immediately afterwards Henry j country seat being St. Audries. on the 
Butler married a Yorkshire lady, a M1S^ ; eastern shore of Minehead Bay, the park 
Anne Harrison, in the parish church of 8i0ping right down—hr the beach, with a 
Harrowgate, in England. It was this wife magnificent vie# from the house, over 
who was the mother of the late and thir- Lxmour and the sea. St. Audrie is of 
teenth Lord Mountgarret. course St.. Ethelredtu who was honored in

England in olden days under the pretty 
name of St. Audrie, or Audry.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

PORT OF ST. JOHN,
, Sailed Saturday.

Stmr In dram, 2838, Young, Grindstone 
Island, Robt Reford Co.

Stmr Glenby, 1494, Jones, Brown Head, 
for orders.

Stmr Alleghany, 2798, Harnden, Newport 
News.

Schr Rescue, 277, Weldon, City Island, 
Stetson Cutler Co.

Under the eye of General Drury, of 
Halifax, officer in command of military

aI Rev. Dr. Flanders Makes an Impressive 
Address Before Every Day Club— 
Opportunities m New Brunswick

-U.

division No. 6, and Col, W. M. Humph
rey, A. D. C., and Capt. Forbes, paymas
ter, the 62nd regiment turned out 
nual inspection on the Barrack square 
Saturday afternoon and made a very satis
factory showing. He' men gathered at 
the drill shed and formed up in battalion 
at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon in com
mand of Lieut.-Col. J. L. McAvity.

They were first reviewed and presented 
arms, then were put through battalion 
drill by Lieut.-Col. McAvity. This 
followed by company drill with eacli offi
cer in charge and this was performed with 
much credit to the individual companies. 
He men then passed before' the paymaster 
on muster parade.

The bands of the company were put 
through a very rigid inspection and ac
quitted themselves vptv creditably.

He marching qualities as well as the 
musical training of the bandsmen were 
tested and pronounced very good. Sergt. 
McAllister is in charge of the brass hand 
with Instructor Perkins as leader and 
Sergt. Woodland is in charge of the bugle 
band.

Col. Humphrey returned to Sussex Sat
urday evening to resume charge of the 
camp there. General Drury remained in 
the city over Sunday, quartered at the 
Royal. On Saturday lie was entertained 
at the Union Club as a guest of Lieut.- 
Col. McAvity.

Good Things In House Furnishingsto an-
Thoughts suggested by tlge coronation 

gave Rev. Dr. Flanders the subject mat-j 
ter of an eloquent address at the Every- 
Day Club last evening. He noted first the! 
heartiness with which everybody entered ‘ 
into the celebration of the day in St. 
John, and then referred to the remark
able absence of drunkenness on that day. 
The latter was largely due, no doubt to 
the fact that the saloons were closed, and 
he had faith to believe the time is com
ing when they will be closed every day. 
Dr. Flanders referred also to the visit of 
the St. John soldiers to Boston, and the 
hearty welcome they received. The spirit 
of the present, time is not that of fjormer 
times. Then the greatest patriot was the 
greatest soldier; now the greatest patriot 
is he who best serves the good of the peo
ple. In the coronation day procession here 
the soldiers were followed — by the Boy 
Scouts, whose duty it is to be kind, to 

others. Our ideal hero today is not 
Napoleon or Caesar, but the Man of Gali
lee, the White ICnight of Christian 
chivalry. i,

Referaingt||p the coronation, Df. Fland
ers said it \vas really the consecration of 
King George to the service oi God and t<5 
uphold the* rights of his people. “When 
we crown him,” said Dr. Flanders, “we 

and consecrate ourselves—let us not

CAN now be seen at the show rooms of

S.L. MARCUS ® CO., 166 UNION ST.I Arrived Sunday.
Stmr Tabasco, 1913, Yeoman, from Lon

don via St. Johns, Nfld., and Halifax. 
Wm. Homson & Co., general cargo.

Schr Helen G. King-(Am), 128, Gough, 
from Boston.

I
I "Our easy payment plan" has proven an agreeable and pleasant sur

prise, while our prices challenge competition. t
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s Clothing.
"A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk, 

mahogany frame. Note the price ...... .... ......50
Our one and only address

was

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, June 24—Ard, stmr Teutonic, 

liverpool.
Sid, June 24—Stmrs Laurentic, Liver

pool; Hesperian, Glasgow.
Parrsboro, June 20—Ard, stmr Consul 

Horn (Ger), Norfolk.
Port Mulgravfc, NS, June 20—Ard, schr 

Gladys E Whidden, Bayfield (to load for 
St-. Johns).

Pietou, June 21—Stmd, stmr Hero (Nor), 
Olsen, “Montreal.

Quebec, iJune 23, 2.10 a.m—Ard, stmr 
Empress of Ireland, Liverpool.

Ard 21et=-Sime» Caimtorr>-Montreal.
Ard 23rd—Stmrs ,Corsican, Liverpool; 

Arranmore, Natashqnfùi; Banovista, Syr- 
ney (CB) ; Helvetia (Nor), do; Chr Knud- 
een (Nor), do; Coaling, Rangoon.

Steamed 24th—Stmrs Victorian, Liver
pool; Cascapedia, Pictou.

Weymouth, NS, June 21—Ard, schr Alice 
Lord, Boston.

Windsor, NS,- -Tune 21—Cld, schrs Cal
vin P Harris, Vineyard Haven (for or
ders) ; Theresa'Wolf, New York; Ann J 
Trainer,'^do; "barge Canada, do.
-!#!#21st—Schr Benefit, Portland.
Halifax, June 21—Ard, stmrs Tabasco, 

Liverpool via St Johns (NF) ; Halifax, 
Qiailottetown for Boston ; Falk (Nor), 
Ijyerpool and Port Medway for Portland 
(2nd cleared) ; Captain A F Lucas, New 
York ; training ship Newport, cruising.

Steamed 23rd—Stmr Sokoto, Pierce 
(from Montreal), Mexico.

In port 20th—Schr Ethel, Herald, from 
gt Johns (NF) for orders.

Hantsport, June 19—Ard, schr Hibernia, 
New York.

Montreal, June 23—Ard, stmr Saragossa, 
West Indies.

I
I

were
Iy

S. L. MARCUS (Sfc, CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers.

.IK)
166 Union Street

serve juries, and from fifty to sixty passengers 
of the steamer River Packet, on which 
the accident fécurred, Were injured.

| Helen Wilson, of New York, and Mildred 
Montreal,. Jung 25—A large business' Dehaven, of Brooklyn, lost their lives iq 

failuri was™, noted here yesterday when a gre jn a boathouse at Nantucket, Mass., 
Richard Hemsley; one1 df the most promin- on Saturday night, while a French valet, 
ent jewelers in the country made an as- u. Pahud, in trying to save them was also 
signment in favor of his creditors. The burned to death'. The women were mem- 

made at the instance of bers of a party at a dance.

I* NEWS OVER THE WIRES

i fi» *

SONS OF ENGLAND PARADE crown
forget that fact:” He speaker then point
ed out how great aie the opportunities for 
service, and how important are the re
sponsibilities of citizenship in the empire. 
At the coronation the representation of 
Canada, including our fellow citizen. Pre
mier Hszen, were honored not only be- 

Canada is the greatest colony but be- 
she represented a great opportunity.

Referring to the riches of the west, Dr. 
Flanders turned to the east, and declared 
that he believed there were as fine oppor
tunities in New Brunswick. He spoke of 
the riches in soil, forest, mine and natural 
resources, and said he often wondered 
why men who work for a small wage in 
the city do not go to the country and 
help to develop these resources, at the 

time gaining for themselves a com-

{ :assignment was 
the Quebec Bank.

Montreal, June 25—Through the collapse 
this evening of a wharf at King Edward 
Park, a pleasure resort on Tsle Gros Bois, 
twelve miles from here, between fifty snd 
sixty persons were injured and the wild
est excitement eftused throughout the

Wai a Law Suit
On the death of the twelfth Viscount 

Mountgarret, who had been created Earl 
of Kilkenny and who left no children, his 
nephew, the sod of his younger brother 
and Hon. Henry Butler and of Miss An
ne Harrison, assumed the Viscounty of 
Mountgarret and took possession of the 
estates, but soon found that his retention 
thereof was -contested by Pierce Somerset 
Butler, the son of his father’s youngest
property 'on° the'g^ind'that'Henry^B^L First of all I want to explain that^he 
ler’s English marriage to Miss Anne Har- remedy I am about to tell you of carries 
risen had been invalid by reason of his my promise of money back for the mere 
previous Scotch union to Mrs. Colebrook. ««king to anyone not thoroughly pleased 

The case, that is to say the suit for the with >to uf- Fkat should unquestionably 
ownership of the estates, was tried at Kil- establish the sincere faith 1 have m it. 
kenney in 1884 and a degree was granted Parasites or 8?*™ 
in favor of the plaintiff, Pierce Somerset zema ,s probably the most prevalent 
Hu*lov• hut this indûment was revefsêd in of all skin ailments. To overcome them, tim’foilowing'yeir^oo'apl^l* The^ourts the remedy must of necessity destroy or 
declining to believe the extraordinary I remove the parasite or germ before relief 
story of the Scotch marriage, of which ca" be obtained, 
there was no documentary evidence. .] ossessing remarkab

Lord Mountgarret has disposed of most cidal, cleansing, soothi 
of his extensive estates in County Kil- er, the curative valuigof 
kenny to his tenantry, under the Irish 
Land Actr, retaining, however, Mountgar
ret Castle and the park by which it is 
surrounded, and spends most of his time 
at Nodd Hall, one of his three places in 
Yorkshire.

Make Fine Turnout in March to Service 
in St. Mary’s Church—Sermon by 
Ven. Archdeacon. Raymond YOU NEED! DESPAIR Children’s Pretty 

Summer Dresses
cause
causeIt remained for the Sons of England yes

terday to bring the celebration of the 
coronation in St. John to a fitting close 
by a very successful parade and church 
service at St. Mary’s church. About 120 
were in linç, representing Marlborough 
Lodge, No. £07, and Portland Lodge, No. 
246, all in regulation dress with silk hats, 
black clothes, white ties and gloves. Led 
by the Artillery Band they made a fine 
appearance and their marching was per
fect. Aid. R. W. Wigmore, grand 
shall, said after the parade that he had 
never seen members of a society march as 
much like veterans of the battlefield.

The members gathered at Temple of 
Honor hall, North End, the meeting place 

#of Lodge Portland, and were there pre
sented with Queen Mary carnations, sup
plied by the lodge, and each the exact 
shade of the flowers which her majesty 
chose to wear at the coronation. Deco
rated with these and regalia and badges, 
the parade followed the band and the 
banners down Main street, through Mill, 
Dock, King, Charlotte, Union and' Water
loo to the church. Aid. Wigmore was 
grand marshall and R. 1. Carldss and 
Hazen Taylor were th£ lodge marshalls. 
A. E. Logan walked ahead of the band 
as sword bearer.

Archdeacon Raymond conducted the ser
vice, assisted by Robert Casson, a mem
ber of the order, as lay reader. The church 
choir was assisted by E. Brittain, F. J. 
Punter, J. N. Rogers, R. I. Carloss,Stephen 
Long, T. W. Pile, T. L. Lacey and Robert 
Primmer, of the Sons of England. In the 
course of the service J. N. Rogers sang 
as a solo a coronation hymn written es
pecially for the use of churches in Eng
land and sung for the first time in St. 
John yesterday.

The Artillery Band occupied seats in 
the church and during the. taking of the 
collection rendered a selection. They also 
played the accompaniment for three verses 
of the national anthem.

Archdeacon Raymond delivered an elo
quent and impressive sermon. The collec
tion was for the Free Kindergarten work. 
Resolutions of thanks and appreciation to 
Archdeacon Raymond, the wardens and or
ganist of St. Mary’s church, to Aid. Wig
more, R. 1. Carloss and Hazen Taylor, 
marshals, and to the Telegraph and Times, 
were adopted by the Sons of England.

city.
So far no deaths have been reported, 

the worst cases being broken legs and 
ribs, and concussion of the brain. Only 
some fifteen cases were removed to hospi
tals, the others being sent home after 
their wounds had been dressed. -<

In Lethbridge, Alberta, on Saturday, a 
memorial from farmers was read, asking 
A. L. Borden to support the recipro- j 
city bill, but he said he was opposed to 
it. John Hèrron, the Conservative mem
ber for the district, said he had not yet j 
made up his mind on the question.

The nine ton yawl, “Pandora,” reached 
New York on Friday after having been 
out one year from Përth, West Australia. • 
There were only two men on board, Capt \ 
Blythe, and Capt. Arapakis, who had been 
prompted by wanderlust to make the trip.

Hon. T. M. Daly, police magistrate of f 
Winnipeg, died on Saturday.

George McCarthy, of Cole s Island, 
arrested last week by Constables Bell and 
Ross, of Sussex, and Cusack, of Havelock, 

charge of assaulting, with intent to 
do bodily injury, to J. Fowler of Havelock. 
The assault is said to have taken place 
some months ago.

Little hope is held for the recovery of 
Archbishop O’Connor of Toronto, who is 
again seriously ill in that city.

In a boiler explosion in Memphis, Tenn. 
Saturday, five negroes were blown into 

the Mississippi river and drowned, three 
scalded to death, nine' died later from in-

Here’s an Offer That Should Interest 
Sufferers of Skin Irritation

Modern methods and machinery 
have taken the mother’s place of 
fashioning her little one's garments 
herself. To • buy materials nowa
days and spend hours making them 
up is such an expenditure along
side that of buying them ready-to- 

that no one wishes to make 
it. It has been our pride all along 
to keep the prettiest collection of 
little dresses in the city. We claim 
that distinction right' now. 
will ask you to come and give your 
opinion of them.

Beautiful White Lawn Dresses, 
handsomely trimmed with lace and 
embroidery, in great assortment, 
48c., 55c., 65c., 78c., 85c., $1.28,
$1.38.

samemar- pet en ce.
In conclusion Dr. Flanders said that he 

would be the best British subject who 
best followed the example set by the 
Saviour of men. His inspiring address 

heard with intense interest by an ap-

causc
BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, June 25—Ard, stmr Carmania, 
New York; Tunisian, Montreal; 24th, 
Empress of Britain, Quebec.

London, June 24—Ard, stmr Montezuma, 
Montreal.

itiseptic, germi- 
i* healing pow- 
Mexall Eczema 
m in the treat- 
Lskin dij

was
preciative audience. Rev. A. A. Graham, 
who had intended to say a word to the 
club before going west, was unable to 
reach the hall until after the close of the 
meeting. '

B1
wear

Ointment is very ptondBn 
ment of eczema^and aim 
whether of the *y scaly i 
typn, where the* is 

ction, or th^mta 
pimples, blotc*s,| 

worm or acne. It !
ing hives, nettle ’ijasl^:

Aretas Akers-Douglas, who was created wounds. It is ideal for the 
a viscount on Monday last, by King Peculiar to ^en
George on the occasion of his coronation, R«all Eczema Ointment is ea^slvwh.te 
was the secretary of state for the home m color has a pleasant odoWian: 1-is■ ver5 
department in the last Unionist cabinet, cleanly for use/ Iff you ar# sufferer of 
lié is a member of the bar and has been «kin irritations or eruption#in any form 
prominently identified with the Conserva- whatever, I urge you Jo W 
live party for more than thirty years, he- r.sk. At. the mere'hm* # d’^t'sfaL,^ 
ing in charge of the party machine as far you may VO.^. m»> back Two
hack as in 1883. He made his name as a sizes, 5Uc. and $1 '(K2;, f <-ù',
whip, being inded the most successful party «old at my store-The Rexa I Store, Chas, 
whip of modern times, and was credited R- M asson, 100 King street, 
with a unique knowledge of the forms and 

of the House of Commons, of the

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, June 35—Ard, stmr Baltic, 

Liverpool and Queenstown.
New - York. June 24—Ard, schrs Adonis 

and Lucia Porter, St John; Bluenose, 
River Hebert (NS) : - W S M Bentley, 
Windsor (NS) ; Abbie Kcaet, Point Wolfe.

Sid—Schr Coral Leaf. Yarmouth.
Antwerp, June 21—Steamed, etmr Mont

real, McNeill, Montreal.
Havre. June 23, steamed, stmr Lake 

Erie, Corey, from London for Montreal.

es,
le vflfping 
funnelling 
kjfl, such 
i5, ring- 
Sr treat- 

nsect Dites and 
ailments

FAREWELL OF MR. HEANEY.
Rev. Jacob Heaney, who has been past

or of Carleton Methodist church for some 
time, preached his farewell sermon to a 
large congregation last evening, and spoke 
of his appreciation of the way he had 
been treated by t^liis parishioners, and 
thanked them for their assistance and co
operation. Mr. Heaney and his wife will 
leave on Friday next for Çharlottetown, 
P. E. I., where he will take charge ®f the 
First Methodist church.

We
loreas on alisef

«A New Viscount

onECZEMA WORSE
IN THE SPRING N. J. LAHOOD-

:

B. A New Head 1er 3tie Blood is Watery — Difficult to Get 
the Healing Process Started :estoy RIDE ENDS IN ACCIDENTusages

individual views, the weaknesses, the foi
bles, the strength and the capabilities of*
it V said,8t^eTater3Lord ^'sMisbnry^never As a result of a collision between an au;
adopted a policy nor appointed a minister tomobile and two street cars in DouglaB 
without consulting him. «venue last night, John Nixon of Sheriff

He is the only son of the late Aretas street, a passenger on one of the cars, 
Akers of Mailing Abbey, near Maidstone, ! had his arm broken and the car, which 
in Kent; was with Arthur' Balfour. Lord *as owned by E. A. Goodwin, was badly 
Koseberrv and Lord Esher at Eton, and demolished. Mr. Goodwins chauffeui 
with Lord Gladstone at Univer- Richard Quigg, of Fairville, had taken the 
sitv College. Oxford; and about thirty- car out and was returning to the city in 
seven vears ago succeeded to the beautiful company with Miss Grace Kilioyle, ot 
and valuable Chilston Park estate in Kent, I Long Wharf, about 10 o clock, when the 
as well as to a large fortune under the j accident occurred. In trying to dodge one 
will of his cousin, Stoddard Douglas, Tory! car Quigg ran fairly into one going out 
niaTslipr of narliament for Rochester. Ati the avenue. He was uninjured. Both the

and the auto were badly

Exchange that aching, throbbl® auff 
tor a clear, cool, comlortable 282 Brussels Street

Corner HanoverNA-DRU-CO H tiers tat Whatever the Cause You Can Relieve 
| the Itching and Heal the Sores With 25c. a box at your druggists’ flby mall

National Drug and Chemical Co, of Un 28 /Montrent

OR. CAM'S OINTMENT
j Salt rheum and eczema are usually worse 

this time of year because of the sudden 
ange of temperature and the watery 

condition of the blood.
! U i* not necessary to refer t 
lering caused ft 
ko the tenden 
spread over the Bpdy.
Itial point ie hdlSrfo abi
if you have Men'^Sdi^lhe 
lad from timl to mrjK0
.will already tt^
like Dr. Ch 
leczema. salt
form of itching skinUi^Ss 

This ointment etojL th* 
as soon as applied, 1<M 
from the vesicles or blist 
the morbid growth and stir 
teas of healing.

Because other treatment^have failed, 
bou may feel discouraged. BBut in Dr. 
mase's Ointment there is Aure for you.
We know this because of the reports we 
have received from so many thousands of 
taass. j

For .instance there is ths cure of Mrs.
Nettie Massey U Conaeqon, Ont., who had CONCERNING TIME,
psoriasis or chronic eczema so bad that al-
most the whole bod}" was covered with (Judge.)
lores, and three doctors failed to cure her. ‘‘Time is money." said the judge, hurry- 
t)ne doctor said she could never be cured. ; ing through 
Write to Mrs. Massey about her case, i "If that’s so. Your Honor," put in the 

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c a box, at all | chauffeur who had got his just deserts for 
Seals»* or Edmanson, Bates 4 Co., Limit-| careless driving, “can't you change that, 
(d, Toronto. ten days "in jail to 810 and let me go?”

'tÏ
BIG CASH DISCOUNThe suf- 

Shing nor 
Bents to 
rhe eseen- 
i cure, and 
res report- 
paper you 
is nothing 
a cure for 
and every

the intense
tl

On All Men’s Summer Suits For 
Saturday and Monday

member of parliament for Rochester. At, th 
the same " ' J"L" 1
mentary requirements of the bequest, he as- j snivelled, 
sumed with the consent of the crown,

of his cousin, and his patronymic.

Columbian Fair Closed
The Columbian Fair was brought to a 

successful close on Saturday evening, with 
the City Comet Band in attendance. The arms
number present was very large and the That is how he happens to be Akers- . .
fine weather as well as the different fea- Douglas. CONTRACT? IX) ST. JOHN FIR» I.

"tiirez made ‘hé affair very cnjcyoble. The Chilston Park is about ten or fiftren QtUwn Jim# 25_Woodg 4 Co„ of St. 
following-were the prize v.-miil-e:— , miles from Maidstone, stands on the far ; awarded the

Several of the lotteries were drawn Sa-'^k of an extensive lake the prme.pa or tke construction of a t new
turda.v evening and the following 80urce which is the Rivei* S oui, av ic a- r Intercolonial Railway at
ful prize winners were announced: W «taw. through it, on past Canterbury and ^Xl ^^ B) S the one 

Bride’s table—Pin cushion, won by Sandwich finding its way into the sea at, Campbellt*, (V BJ r P g J
Mayor Frink: cut glass candle stick, won Powell Bay. The older part of the house: destrojed by file y a . /
by Mrs. Lundy; centre piece, won by Miss dJte8 from the fifteenth century and is |
J. McLaughlin; china tray, won hv Fred. of 8t0"p- wh,le the ncwer P0^’0"' “ *he|
Doodv; pair of ladies shoes, won by . early Georgian era, is «..red brick dating: that

from 1727. The house is famous for its, 
magnificent old oak panelling, hundreds1 
of years old, as wèll as for its wood -car
vings, and its old master»; while the great 
park is frill of majestic trees, which were 
already old in the days of Queen Eliza
beth. *

Akers-Douglas is çlietinguished for his | 
imperturbable temper, his tact, and bis 
great charm of manner, all of which go 
to blind both friends and foes to his lack

time, in obedience to the testa- j street
miiimninnlii r\f Hip liPdllPfit ilP HR- !

cars

the! Mr. Goodwin said lie thought the car
was in the garage.tment8

[OI

Zthing almoet 
he disaharge 

cleans out 
ites the pro- Sale $11.98 

Sale $ 9.98 
Sale $ 7.48

Men's $15.00 Fancy Worsted Suits,
Men’s $12.00 Suits,........................
Men’s $10.00 Suits, ------

A forty-eight inch chest is no evi<^pce 
a man is big hearted. M

OR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER C. Market

SquareWILCOX’SDock
Streetia sent direct to the wseasÆpart* by the 

Improved BmwetM. Heals the 
>^^1 ulcers, clearslthyair passages.

J) stops droppine m the throat and 
r*' permanently us Catarrh a.rtd 
} Hay fever. WAc. blower free. ■ 

Accept no substitutes. All dealers m. 
or Idfiwnson, Bates A Be., Toronto ^

his docket. v
Store open till 10 p. m. Saturday. J
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I HP AI NFWQ lu STORE HAS
.rS#"^T call from burglars

(Oumdia, pre», J£tA° <Wf ^
Montreal Jane 2^ith four bullet ^ £ootweaEj^88 ^0ney at Welz- tool/plaee’early on Sunday morning from

7Ï ££ haired through hi., «'’s «* shoe .S^Won street. et occupied by Ita McCarthy

skull, Alfred Coulombe dashed down Leich-j EARLY CLOSING CASES. Two sllver watche9; * a 'd about *16
ter treet last night pursued by Joseph Judgment in th?e eases is to be deliv- P-pes, tobacco and c.garettes and about *16
Vallancourt, a school master with a smok-.ered by Judge Ritchie on next Fnday. , cash were

FOUR BULLET No Charge For MedicineSMARTLY STYLED GREYS It
' unless ybu receive beneft from Its use, is the 

way we sell
yREADY-FOR-SERVICE Get to

;

Rexall Remedies ■

Suits of exceptional merit, designed and tailored by real 
and constructed of only genuinely good fabrics—well

, . • V

There Is one for each human 111, we have the pre
scriptions and can show you what they are composed of

Rexall Kidney Pills, 50c Box are unequalled.
Try them at our expense.

experts,
fitting, sure to give you satisfactory service—

And Gilmotir sells them at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00
But we have other suits besides greys, Rich browns, fast 

colors, fast blues, modish shades of olive, and mixed effects 
that are very popular with young men who respect fashion’s 
laws. * All made in a way that you like—made with careful 
attention to details.

stolen. The latter was 
a fund for a Ca-

A*>.1 money collected towards
tholic bazaar. An attempt was made to A
break into the house occupied by fisses Th* 111 /W 11%| #
McCarthy, which adjoins the store,1 but ■ jj&X&XJL ErW rl JJlf IE «. J

j^vas unsuccessful. | M Star* w w A ____
Men’s balbriggan A combined corohation service for'chil-

guest to remain for the night. This Lou- man*g” and “Zimmerknir^ EaUyj^r and dren attending St. Andrew’s, St. Johns 
lombe refused to do, whereupon his host, ^ & gUj^ at Wiezel’s, 213mJmjj^treet. ,and Luke’s churches was held in St.
After hurriedly locking all the doors, drew -------——- JÊf. Andrew’s church yesterday afternoon and
his revolver and began to fire. Try best ice cream, suMrantial lunch, aL0ut 500 attended with parents and

Coulombe smashed a window and made home cooking. Women’s ^Exchange, 158 friends. Addresses on patriotism and loy- 
his escape. Vallhncourt is under arest. He unjon> 901-t.f. >1 alty were delivered by W. S. Ix>ggie, M.
declares the only cause of the quarrel was ------------ f g^ w. B. Snowball and Rev. G. F. Daw-
a question of money. That unbought new siui, for which you son.

found a real need last ■eek^frght to be 
bought today. C. B. Pi- 
and Bridge streets.

T ing revolver in his hand. | gteamer Hampton will
Coulombe, who is still living, says he ac- jjampton July 1; tickets sold on steâm- 

cepted Vallancourt’s invitation to go to ^ tQ rcturn by rail. 5455-7—1.
his house and have a drink. They had 
several drinks and Vallancourt asked his

run an excursion 100 KING 
STREET a

:.. $10.00 to $30.00 
12.00 to 18.00

VESTS, TROUSERS, MACKINTOSH COATS.

Prices range from..............
With exceptional values at

MON BRAND “ SHORT PANTS” FOR BOYS 1• :• S;

Sizes from 22 for a lad of four years 
Sizes to 35 for a boy of seventeen years. 

Prices range from 50 cts. to 95 cts. per pair.
“Made with double seats and knees”

1iGILMOUR’S ■

RECITES “CASEY AT BAT”
THEN PREACHES SERMON

•n<
CARLETON’S, C*r. Water!** and Brussels Streets v

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine |
An examination of your teeth by us now may save you dollars later on.

Our service Is up-to-date in every respect We are new prepared to make 
Gold, Sliver and Aluminum Plates.

If you want Dentistry done remember we are always ready to serve you 
quickly and safely.

Our EXAMINATION Is FREE and with our most modern facilities we can 
guarantee you unsurpassed work.

Dr. r. s. sowaya King Dental Parlors 67 chgEl0jonnStN. b. J

68 King Street
A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES andWANTED__ChambejpffaidWaitresses. Apply tliona Hotel

:

: Unitarian Pastor Defends Sunday Base- I
The circuit court will open here tomor- Attention is directed to the advert^ baj|_Rev “Billy" Sun lay Converts 1 

row with Judge Bari-y presiding. Aanong ment of R. Harry Robb or> Pa8e * . , Y I
the cases are those of Mary Davidson, today s issue calling attention to the Sun . Thousand
George Hector and Charles Fleury. The day closing of his store during July and --------------- ;■
Davidson girl was on Saturday committed August. Sacramento, June 26—(Canadian Press) |
Süg HARKErY^R CASE. £?Æï I

Loch Lomond several months ago. Fleury1 The case of Michael Harney charged j-er, pastor of the First Unitarian chuych ■ 
is a Frenchman who was arrested on June! with a violation of the liquor law in sell- jagt nigbt spoke ito a large congregation, M
12 bv Detective Killen on suspicion of hav-1 ing without a license, scheduled for this jn defence of Sunday baseball. He declar-.
ing stolen a coat and vest, the property afternoon in the police court waa ad- ed tgat the $15,000,000 spent for baseball j __________________

“ -2, ^ !~>HFE^3ln Re The Patent Act Stoves lined Witt Fireclay
The first band contert arranged for by hath.”

thV city, will take place tomorrow night Erie> Pa june 26—As a result of evan-, .. _ . D
on the King Edward Band stand. A meet- ge]istic meetings being conducted here by 111 Ke-vaitiMHan Letters ratent
ing of the committee of the common conn- Rev “Billy” Sunday, a former baseball ^OS | [O 145, Dated June
cil which has the matter in hand will be player> more than 1,000 persons have , ofto -

j held this evening to conclude arrangements been converted, 200 of the conversions <ÿfftl\, 17W wr
occuring during a service which started IlUeCtOTS
on Saturday night and ended at 3 o’clock 
yesterday morning.

THE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA

V : 1

A.D 1884

$ 6,000,000 
4,900,000 

70,000,000

Established

Capital, ,... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets,

5

over
155 Branches Throughout Canada.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
Collections given Prompt and Careful Attention.

'

Drafts Issued on London and New York.
F. J. Shreve, ManagerSt. John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St. ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

"Don’t let tne Are burn through to the ore»'
Make appointment by telephone or by msi

’Phones 1855-21 x «601.

C ANOTHER SHIPPING
Offering of

CANADIAN
LOCOMOTIVE

COMPANY

(INVESTMENTS WE 
RECOMMEND

for the eerie».
FenwicK D. Foley

Old Westmorland RoadLondon. June 26—(Canadian Press)— SEIZED STOCKS NOW SELLING 
Another shipping strike wasj launched to- Th Beized stock8jflf clAiing, furnishings, 
day. The Union Workers tin the docks bQ(jtg ladiea- codifiAsJSii Mtorints. cot- 

| at" Liverpool generally obeyed the ord?r ! tons ’ hosiery, fReiMMAMl et^ now 
! to strike against the forty-six firms in 6e]lj at the Hub.^g thl»*e*rBldg., 
the shipping federation. The shipping in-1 M]]1 street is Mracti/gjrffe crowds

\ terests at Hull, Goole, Grangemouth and: ^ eager bargain ^mntertiireet there as 
: Clyde, found themselves in a similar plight. | ag you can-
Negotiations have ceased for the time be- 
ing at least.

The trouble began at Liverpool where 
; the strike leaders, encouraged by the suc- 
i cess of the seamen, issued a manifesto or- 
' dering all the union workers employed by 
the shipping federation to stop work to- 
day.

NOTICE is herebÿ given that in com
pliance with the Patent Act the improve
ments for injectors covered by the letters .,
Patent above referred to have been duly 1 wo canvassers tor city
manufactured in accordance with the UflUTCn either sex, good pay. 
specifications attached to and forming a 11 fill I —— The UNION STORE
RSd.1?SS -J O'*—•• 22?
T. McAvity & Sons Ltd. Union Street.

The said injectors are now for sale by 
us at St. John/N.-B., where any person 
desiring them may obtain them at 
sonable price.
St. John, N. B.,

June 26th, 1911.

LAST MINUTE WORDSMaine and New Brunswick 
Electrical Power Co. 6 per 
cent. Debenture Stock.

International Milling Co. 6 
per cent. Bonds.

Montreal City Land Co. 6 
per cent. Bonds with com
mon stock bonus.

Smart Bag Co., Ltd. 7 per 
cent. Cumulative Prefer
red Stock.
See Us for particulars

FROM MANY PLACES
/

New York, June 26—An indictment un
der the criminal provision of the Sherman 
law was returned today -by the federal 
grand jury against the “Eastern Box 
Board Club,” alleged to be the successor 
of the “dissolved” Fibre & Manila Asso
ciation.

Hanoversch, Prussia, June 26—The diri
gible balloon Parseval V, while undergo
ing repairs today, caught fire and was de
stroyed. No one was injured.

n REPORTED 
R. W. Carson, of the North End, lias 

been reported by the police for driv.ng 
his automobile around the corner ot 
Simonds and Brook streets without sound
ing his horn, and consequently, running 
down Thomas Martin. He is also charged 
with using abusive language to Mr. Mar- 
tin.

AUTO DRIVi
MARRIAGES

{ a rea-

PHILLIPS-CLARKE—At St. Peter's 
church, on June 26, 1911, by the Rev. A.
J. Duke, Margaret Ann Eugenie Clarke to 
Louis Alexander Phillips.

HICKEY-McKlNNON — On Monday 
morning, June 26th, at St. Rose’s Church,

IKE MAINE CHURCH TROUBLE »G MS PASTORATE KSWK
ZZS“monthV^d "ale 7Xh F W I __________ __________ TAYLOR-BREAU-At Calais, Me., June
Daniel & Company instituted some time' Montreal, June 26-(Canadian Press)- In the Carleton Methodist Sunday, 26, in the vestry of the Church of the 

Ro»ton Tune 26-(Canadian Press)- ago, and which no'w has become a regular That he may be assured of a Christian school yesterday afternoon the eupenn-, Immaculate Conception by Rev. N.J.-
Boston accord- bargain time looked for by the shopping burial, G. Dupre, a prominent French ad- tendent. Alfred Burley, made an address j Horan, Miss Johanna Mary Breau da ugh-

Prof. Richard JSorton of r A t+ a time of clearing balances Vocate of Biddeford Maine who was ex- with reference to the departure of Re\., ter of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Breau of
a-l° rarrtmade0mdi^v:raLhaGtremday Sail ^1i»»TA U been | V  ̂ ^ ^ T M tbS N' ^ =' ^

rolvc the mystery of Stonehenge, the ruins purchased for sale during the month and Maine, has purchased a lot in the Cote pressed the schoo 8 aPP . o£ &t' John’
! Salisbury Plain which marks the ear- also a time for offering any especially for-, Des Neiges cemetery. He made the an- wk as teachers of hmself and his

which was rounded B C 631 The con- ----------! "I have appealed to the' canonical law his father at Kensmgon ttpfnwn’to as inst-> J°hn Henry Woodland, only son of
reettn between the discoveries at Cyrene JUDGMENT FOR FULL SUM. j of this country,” he said. “The interdict which he will go to CWJottetown to as^ ^ Roge Woodland, aged 2 years
to,l «tonehX is said to lie in the simi- Before Judge Forbes in the county'is irregular and will not be observed here, sume his dut es as pastor of the and 8 months.
laritv of the great stone columns common cobrt this morning the case of Bowman j We who were interdicted have already ‘ ’°CÿS C “ lasj njgbt preached his last! , .FHn®™,.on T“e«da3'.»t 3 0^'lo^k-£rom
to each. The re,eml,lnn,-„ between the ys_ Matthews was concluded. This was an threatened the prestige of the Irish bisli- * ^ / la e congregation in thci h,a father 8 residence, 79 Broad street.
Grecian and ancient British monoloiths action for work and labor for *175.85. A ops. nh„reh Tn the course of his set-1 SHEPHARD—At his parents-’ residence,
is said to be striking. question of interest arose over an item of | ' mon be thanked' the people for their kind- ; 28 1-2 Cliff street, on the 25th mst, John

*45.20 charged for prccunng men and I mil | Tnu Tfj [I f|AT QTCAMED neBS and co-operation. In the four years E., infant son of Ernest and Elizabeth 
CONVENTION IN SUSSEX which the defence claimed had no right; HILL IH! IU ILUHI OILnlllLH 0f,bis pastorate, while the church has lost Shephard, aged fifteen months.

The district convention of the Women’s to be charged. The plaintiffs put on the death and removal fifty-one members,j Funeral at 3 p. m. today (Monday)
Methodist Missionary Society, will be held stand several carpenters to Prove that i June 26----- -(Special)-An at- yet it has received 121, making a net in-,----------- ---------- -------------------------------------- _
in Sussex on Thursday next. Two or three was the custom among contrac f.r; temnt ,o' float the stranded collier Bene-! crease of seventy, giving the present mem-, f(\|NDFNSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
delegates from each of the churches in charge the employer 50 cents * ■ ™pt,oa “n ^ made! berehip 249. He said that last year the CONDENSED ADVCKIISCIMEMI »
the city will attend. There will be two ses- ; each man procured for the work. H‘8 ^ brs \r BCkfield lnd Chéries Brvstor ! church paid out for all purposes *3,050, Too late for clWifieat«m.
sions. morning and afternoon. The con-' Honor gave a vevdet for the full amount 1» S £ Bro^eU^nd Charle Wstor ^ ^P ^ ^ a„ llabiUties, .
vention will be taken up with the reports of $175.85 and costs but said he would the 9teamer has been lias a substantial surplus. Rev. Mr. \\7ANTED-Lodgers at 30 ChS street,
from the local societies and papers o„ the grant an appeal op this pomt if it t mtQ with the underwriters. Heaney will be followed by the best w.sh-

i0’/j i practical end of the work. Mrs. Chipman so wished. G. H. \ . Helyea appearea jo ( ___________ ... ----------------- es of the congregation. t-iGR
54% I formerly president for NeW Brunswick and the plaintiffs and Dr. W allace for the de-j At the weekly meeting of the Methodist. Jf 1
57%1 prince Edward Island for fourteen years fendants. A Labor Case ministers this morning a strong resolution j ' __________________________

and the present honorary president will ___, T Washington, June 26-(Canadian Press) of appreciation was presented to Rev. J. r, IRL WANTED to clerk in grocery
81 ^ address the session. SPECIAL NO rich. —Justice Wright of the District supreme Heaney by his brethren in the ministry. ' T 6tore Apply Vaughan’s Grocery,

To every person who desires that the, isgued a rule against Samuel The resolution moved by Rev G. A. Rosa 108 Pitt 8treet„ 5458-6—29.
existing evils resulting from the rum busi- G er„ j-rank Morrison and John Mit- and seconded by Rev Dr. Flanders wa4 -■
ness shall be lessened if not banished a - che]] ]abor ieaders, refiuiring them to unanimously- adopted. It reads: | i^TANTED General house maid in
together, this earnest invitation is tend- gho;y cause on ,luly 17 wby they should Whereas Rev. J. Heaney has been a ” small family. Apply 209 Douglas 
ed to meet with the friends of the St. nQt bg jud d guiltv of contempt of court, member of this ministerial asociation for, Ave. 5460-7 2.
John equity Branch of the New Bruns- ftig action {o]lowed the filing of the the last seven years ud » sow leaving —to learn clothing trade, 
wick Temperance Federation at Keiths report o{ a special committee of attor- the city to take charge of »? First Metho^i W , at factory 19g Union street, 
Assembly rooms on the evening of Tues- Q aDpointed to inquire into the mat- dist church in Charlottetown, P. E. !•» Scov)1 yros, Ltd., ‘ 5454-6—28.
day, June 27, at 7 p. m.: banquet and pro- ter 0f the contempt proceedings in the and , , , » \------------------------------
gramme of merit; short addresses, music, Buc^g g^ove and Range boycott case. | Whereas Mr. Heaney has not only shown
etc:; tickets 25 cents; everybody welcome. ---------------- > —---------- : abundant ability in the work in which

65 | Adresses will be delivered by the Rev 0NE MILE HOUSE SOLD. 1 he has been engaged but has excercised
117 ' G. A. Lawson, pastor of the First Baptist interest attached to the auction of the this ability with unvarying diligence and
113 ! church in Moncton ; by Mrs. J. H. Gray, p j -yyard propertv at the One Mile-has thereby achieved results most VXfANTED—A girl
180 ! of Fairville, president of the provincial Hougc thig morning by p. L. Potts, and ing .to all interested in the progress of the.*™ Apply 28 Sydney street.
117 ! W. C. T. U„ and by Wm. McTavish, presi- ite number of peoplç went from the work; and I
141 ! dent pf the St. John Co. branch of the T tQ be resent. The thoroughbred Whereas, by his uniform brotherly and - RENT-For eight weeks •

150, New Brunswick Temperance Federation, Tom Nelson was «old for $150 to unselfish spirit Mr. Heaney has won the \yANTED TO KRNI For eight weeks
150 also a very bright musical programme. ^ Jn who resides out of town. The regard and the affection of the members, ” an upnglrt piano Rir Ort^nnmLplay-
137% :_________________ - house sold for *2.275. The auction will of the association, therefore ! giounds. Address A, care limes.

t be continued this afternoon and tomorrow. Resolved that a statement of our ap- ___________________________________
* On Saturday Mr. Potts sold for *1.825 the predation be put upon the minutes ot this STENOGRAPHER—Experienced,
1 three storv house in 253 Britain street association. We extend to Kev. mi. £3 po8ition; can furnish best of refer- 

owned by the late Mrs. AVard. Heaney our good wishes for his futuie (Lady). Address “G,” care
success and happiness. Times and Star. 5453-6-29.

Cumulative 
PreferredStock

16-29.
June 26—Two thousandAmsterdam, - - 

’ dockhands struck today in sympathy with 
seamen. Work ceased at all A NET INCREASE OF 70the striking 

, of the ships of the eight largest firms.

jARCHAEOLOGICAL DISCOVERYAt Par with 25 per cent. 
Common Stock Bonus.
We affe'authorized to receive 

applications We the above,

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd. 1
W. F. Mahon, Managing Dir.
92 Prince William Street

’Phone 2058. St. John,

■ ti

iIDEATHS

J.C. Mackintosh & Co.
COMMERCIALEstablished 1873

H. H. SMITH, MANAGER
;Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direst Private Wires 

Telephone, Main 
Offices: Mdrl^real, Halifax. St. John

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
\ wires of(Quotations furnished by private 

J. C. Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mont
real Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St. John. N. R., (Chubb’s corner).

Monday, June 26, 1911.

2329

HI prince William street
Corner). St. John, N. B.

|cijbbs/

1S'
•2 ?
5 I

"JcZ J

6% 71%Amalgamated Copper .. 71% 
Am Beet Sugar .... 54% 
Am Car & Foundry . . 56% 
Am Locomotive .... 41% 
Am Smelt & Ref. . . . 81%

: Am Tel & Tel.. .. 
j Anaconda Copper..
1 Atchison.....................
Baltimore & Ohio . ..108
BRT.. ..
CPR.. ...
Ches & Ohio 
Chic & St. Paul.. ... .127% 
Chic à North West.. .148
Col Fuel iV Iron.............
Consolidated Gas.............145%
Chino......................................
Denver & Rio Grande..
Erie
General Electric..............163%
Great North Pfd . . .138T% 
Great North Ore ..

4 Illinois Central................
I hit. Met...............................
Chino......................................
Lehigh Valley................... 180%
.vansas City South . .. 36
Mississippi Pacific.. .. 50%

. 56%
New York Central . .110 
N Y Ont & West ... 46
North Pacific..................... 135%
North & West..
Pacific Mail...................
iVimsylvunia.. .. ..
Kansas City South.. 
l copie » Uas; . .. .
Cacitic Tel &'Tel.. . 49%
Reading................. ...160%
lLock ILsland..  33%

. ..123% 
,Sou Railway.. .. .. 32%
Texas & Pacific.. .. .
Utah Copper........................ 50%
Unioh Pacific......................189%

SALE—Piano. Address “Piano,” 
care Tifcnes office. I54% 5457-7—4.

57-4
42)4

First Preferred 
Stock of 

Dallas Electric

82
149149%. 149% 

.. 40% 

..114%
4!41 Hon. Wm. Pug-ley went to Ottawa this 

: morning and expects to return in a few 
days.

114%
108%
80%

241%

114%
108% (81% 81

■-242% 241% 142 143Halifax tram..
Mexican................
Ohio.. .................
Ottawa pow-er .. 
Porto Rico .. ..

84% 84%84% 8379 1127%
147%

128%
148% 4745

149%. ..149% 
.. . 62 
. ..170%

3635 IW7JANTED—Competent Cook. Apply to 
' Mrs. T. H. Estabrooks, Mt. Pleasant.

1032—tf.

64
j Montreal power, 

on Quebec lads..
RiChilean & Ont

146% :171 -34% 63Will Yield

61-2 Per Cent.
29 .117%36% !37%. 37 to do office work..113Rio.......................

Sao Paulo..
1641C4V4

139y4 . ..179138& . .
62^ Shawmigan.................

Soo rails.....................
174i Bell telephone..

Montreal Telegraph . . .145 
Toronto rails.. •
Winnipeg Electric.’. -V _
Twin City.................................B>8
Asbestos...............................
Cement................................
Canada Cotton..............
Dom Cannera. /.............

i5461 7-3.
02%

142 142 142Dallas Electric Corporation owns 
the securities of local companies 
which do an electric railway, elec
tric lighting and power business in 
Dallas, Texas, operating approxi
mately 60 miles of equivalent single 
track. The distributing system for 
lighting and power covers the pity 
satisfactorily. The population of 
Dallas, according to the 1910 cen
sus, was 92,104, an 
per cent, during the last decade.

18%
2424% .137 23-7-4.180%181 .23035%35% 109 ’ '4

10 V desires50%50% 956%56%.-.ational Lead SHOES
For School Closing

23% i23%109%110% 21 |. 164640% jCHILDREN HAD AUTO DRIVE 
The children of the Free Kindergarten 

automobile ride this mom-

07%67135%
110% I Gould Mfg Co.
27% ■ Dom Iron corp

124% Paper................
Montreal cotton......................14o
Pefiman’s..

133 102 T OST—A scarf pin, between Seaside 
Park and Douglas Ave, car. Finder , 

please leave at Times-Star office and re
ceive reward.

98 PERSONALS109%139% 6564 were given an
ing. Five autos conveyed the youngsters
to Fairville and down to the Gypsy Settle- this morning.' . , , , arrived
ment and back to the city. The cars were Canon Smithers, of Woodstock, arrived 
supplied bv. John Elmore, L. G. Crosby, m the city this morning.
P. W. Thomson and two by J. A. Pugs- L. C. Prime came in on the Boston.ex 

Miss Crosby | press this - morning. ... ,
Mrs. W. W. Clark accompanied her hus- 

batm io ‘nu u i-st
_ Mrs. John Adams and Miss Phoebe 

4dams, of Evandale, are guests of Mrs.

PURIFIED HIS BLOOD ML
----------„ . Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ganong, was a suc-

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root PUIS ceasful prize winner at Mount St. \m- 
HeaJed Mr. Wilson’* Sore* cent-s Academv. Halifax. She was award

ed the gold medal in English, the silver 
When ihe sewers of the body—bowels, medal {or observance of rules, and honor- 

kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, ; abb, meDtiou in several classes, 
the blood quickly becomes lmpme and j ]jr -phomas Walker and his son Francia 
frequently sores break out over the body. I iya]^er Ph. D., will leave Boston 
The way to lical them, as Mr. Richard ’
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont., 
found, is to purify the blood. He 
writes: .

“For some time I had been in a low, 
depressed condition. My apjetitc left 
me and I soon began to sufiyiom indi
gestion, Quite a nun^^wsmall sores 
and blotclicsMPu^fflj#' my skin. I 
tried medj£ftfor und^used

il ili fm ini ( ii m» waut«l
was a tlu**igbJS**■^1 the blood 
and I lod^tipKt mvainfoygpiwffledi- 
cine thaPrould accoma|jg^BT

At last Dr. hlqydWPnian Root Pills 
broughyjfl^ot ice, and they are 
ofjmVost wonderful medicines I 
WWknown. My blood was puri-

returned from Moiitrealincrease of 116 2,7% E. A. Smith,230228% I125%.125%
.36

5462-6-27.150 .35%35% 58..................57%
.. .100% 

. .. .68%

Write For Our Special Circular
Price 92 1-2

106%106 T OST—On Saturday in Marathon Base- 
ball grounds, watch fob (fifty-cent 

piece pressed out). Finder please leave 
at Times office. 5459-6—29.

VIVIAN TED—Experienced dining-room girl 
” for Lansdowne House, 40 King Sq, 
south side, one to go home nights prefer
red. 5446-6—28.

101 . 1
I

Scotia.............................
Dom Textile ..
Lake df the Woods 
Canada Car pfd.. .
Cement pfd................
Illinois pfd............... i
Ogilvic's pfd.. ..
Penman’s pfd..
Lake of the woods................

5050 Already we have fitted out a 
number with their graduating foot- 

We are showing some ex-

G8%161% 160% 
32% 33%

124% 124% 
32% 31%
28% 28% 
51% 50%

190% 189% 
79% 79% 79%

143%
105%

142 ley. Much credit is due to 
and Miss Raymond in making arrange
ments for the'outing. !.105% wear.

ceptionally fine creations in the 
patent leather goods for the ladies, 
as well as for the young men.

So. Pacific 84%84
9291j.M. Robinson & Sons 124

I99. 85 J120
Bankers and Brokers

Ktmbcrs Montreal Stock Exclue je
Market Square. SL John, N. 0.

U S Steel
I u S Steel Pfd...................118% 118% 118% The Market

|»S .r” « » jz Sd’trlî: £5£.tS
Chicago Grain and Produce Markets ; are appearing liere and there on the politi- 

Wlicat— cal horizon. The swing |)f the insurgents
88% now towards disturbing tariff operations 
88% in their attempt to regain somewhat diim- 
91% aged reputations as reformers, should not 

be taken too seriously. These unstable 
as liable any time to swing

* V
Patent Leather Pumps, sizes 2 to

7........................... $2.25.*2.50.*3.00, *4.00
‘patent Leather Low Shoes, sizes 

1 t0 7.......... *2.50, $3.00, *3.50, *4.00

CAMPBELLTON STATION
Ottawa announcedA despatch from 

that the contract fyr building the new 
I. C. R. depot in Campbelltcn had been 
awarded to a St. John firm by name of 
Wood & Co. There is no firm in the city 
doing business under that name, and j* 

said today that the name was inter»-

.88% 88July...................
September.. ..
December.. .. 

Corn—
July.....................
September.. ..
December.. ..

Oats —
July.....................
September.. 
December.. . -

this88%89 Misses' Patent Leather Pumps, 

sizes 11 to 2,L SHIPPING week for Europe.91%91% .*^0, *2.25
ed for Flood & Co.

THE HIGH SCHOOL 
The Grade XII examinations, which 

have been in progress at the High School 
building during the last week will close, 
this afternoon. The High School final 
examinations were concluded on Friday 
and the list of the successful Xne« wl11 be 
announced in a few days. Hie number 
taking the Grade XII examinations is ten, 
taking the Grade XI examinations is sixty- 
three. The class pin of the graduating 
class containing the monogram and class 
motto: "Palma non sine pulvere. 
ceiv.ed from Montreal this morning.

COMMON COUNCIL. '
The following is the list of meetings of 

the common council boards for the week: 
safety board. 3 p. m. today; board of 
works, 3 p. m. tomorrow, water and sew- 

'Ür Morse’s Indian Root Pills dcause erage board. 3 p. m. Wednesday, treasury 
the system thoroughly. Sold by all board. 3 p. m. Thursday; and ferry com- 
dealers at 25c a box. • ! inittee, 3 p. m. on I'riday.

56% factors are 
58% hack again. As dependanle units working 
57 for the good of the country, they are

The decision 
the Du

:
55%
57%

66% For the Boys, sizes 6 to 10, Pat
ent Low Shoes, *3.00 $3.50^ *4.00, 

*4.50, *5.00.

58%
PORT Of ST. JOHN i56%. 57

1 discredited by the people.
41% in the federal prosecution against 
42V- pont Powder Company, putting the lattèr 
44% in the list of condemned, with tobacco 

and oil, is somewhat jarring, but this 
15.37 whole problem will be worked out in the 
15.47 end, notwithstanding that the conviction 

j is becoming general that the Sherman An- 
14.51 ti-Trust Act is an imperfect and unsatis- 
14.4-1 factory vehicle of legislation for the pur- 
13.07 poses intended. The uncertainty of the 
13.07 weather is making stock business dull and 
13.04 the continuance of the congress session 
13.10 does not add to the confidence of the busi-

Arrived Today.
Ç ç. Tobasco, 1913. Yeoman, Liver

pool via Halifax, mdse—William Thom
son & Co.

8. S. Romney, 1763, Herford. St. Mich- 
eeTs, Azores in ballast to J E Moore &
Co.

Coastwise —Schrs Dora, 63, Canning, 
Parrsboro; Sydney French, 13, French, 
Back B?tv; Leonice. 26, Thibodeau Met g- 
h&nf GMoilla, 28, Melanson, Anna
polis ; Flora, 34, Brown, Grand Har.-ur; 
E. Mayfldd, 74, Meriam, Grand Harbor; 
Brunswick, 72, Hersey. Canning.

40%41%
42% 41%
44% 44 For the Boys, sizes 11 to 2, Pat

ent Leather Low Shoes, $2.25, $2.50
Pork— 

July.. .. 
September

15.37 15.37 
,15.47 15.45 For the little ones, neat and 

Low Shoes andNew York Cotton Range pretty Slippers, 
Pumps.i ;. ..14.31 14.51 

. ..14.56 14.40 
.. ..13.15 13.03 

....13.14 13.04 
, ...13.13 13.04

..13.18 13.10

July....................
August................
October..............
December.. .. 
January .. 
March................

were re-

trere
onePERCY J, STEEL, puri
fied in a very short time, sores healed up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked 
upon an the family remedy.’’

have

: uchs forces.
Montreal Morning Transactions I While uncertainty lasts there will be

WFV CANON TROOP «. Direct Private Wire to J. M. Rob- ! inaction and irregularity. Confidence is
REV. CAN UN IRWr. ✓ , o, PrnL.-#>r«) as imnortant a factor as good crops, in

fti OiJuucvir^d- i.Jtietuii*. ujjiled— -- **7*

!

BETTER FOOTWEAR 
519 Main St.— 205 Union St. 53 THEPf jr

1
J. S. BACHE & CO.
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CORONATION HYMN

tyfye @»eçing ®imcs <wt6 âfta* BAREFOOT
SANDALS

The following appropriate hymn, 
posed to be sung at the special services in 
England, was sung os a solo in the corona
tion service in St. Mary’s Church, yester- 

the Sons of Eng-

com- Nothing So Healthful !
!

ST. JOHN, X. B., JUNE 26, 1911.
during the hot summer weather as ice cream, sherbets, frozen' 
puddings, etc, These can be quickly made—and with best results 
when you have a

day by J. N. Rogers of 
land : •'
O King Eternal, throned on high 
Above all earthly majesty»

Before Thy Throne a Monarch brings 
Due homage to the King of Kings.

Thine alone, Thine alone,
Sceptre, Dominion, Crown and Throne.

? The St. John Evening Times is printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury street every 
evening (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Times Printing and Fuuhshmg Co., 
Ltd., a company incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

Telephones—Private branch exchange connecting all departments, Main 2417. 
Subscription prices:—Delivered by carrier, $3.00 per year, by mail, $2.00 per year 

in advance.
The Times has the largest afternoon circulation in the Maritime Provinces. 
Special Representatives—Frank R. Northrup, Brunswick Building, New York; 

Tribune Building. Chicago.
British and European representatives -The Clouglier Publicity Syndicate, ijrand 

Trunk Building. Trafalgar Square, England, where copies of this journal nay be 
and to which subscribers intending to visit England may have their until ad-

Will Keep Your Shoe Bills 
Down.

CHILD’S, 5 to 8, • * • 80c
CHILD’S, 9 to II, • - • 95c
MISSES’, 12 to 2, • * • 1.10

■
i

Triple Motion White Mountain
! !

Ice Cream Freezer:
Thy hand hath blest us; lay it now 
Upon the new-anointed brow;

Make Thou the Living strong to read 
The footsteps of the royal Dead,

Thine alone, Thine alone,
. Sceptre, Dominion, Crown and Throne.

Unfurl his banners: let them move, 
Emblazon'd with a People’s love;

Robe him in Righteousness,
Imperial merry o'er his head.

Thine alone, Thine alone,
Sceptre, Dominion, Crown and Throne.

Set Thou,' for purest, brightest gem, 
Peace in the royal diadem ;

On thigh and vesture write the sign 
That seals the proudest Kingdom Thine.

Thine alone, Thine alone,
Sceptre, Dominion, Crown and Throne.

Lord, make thy people wise to see 
Their storied empire built on Thee:

And, unafraid, to follow still
The broadening highways of Thy will;
Till at Thy feet, Till at Thy feet,
All earthly Kings and Kingdoms meet.

Amen.

i
Then, too, you take satisfaction In knowing that health purity 

Is in the cream you make. You know the cream, the milk, the 
You know the freezer is clean. And you will know, too, that it is little trouble

tLi
seen 
dressed.

Authorized Agents—The following agents are authorized to canvass and collect 
for The Evening Times: Wm. Somerville, Elias K. Ganong.

eggs.
and a great economy, as well as convenience to make your own ice cream.

ROMAN
SANDALS

\

2 qt. 3 qt. 4 qt. 6 qt.
$2.00 $2.40 $2.75 $3.35 $4.30

Larger sizes up to 25 quart at proportionate prices.

Sizes ---------- 1 qt.
Each

opposed this scheme on the ground that 
it would imperil the freedom and auton
omy of the self-governing communities.” 
The London Times makes the same state
ment. The Courier quotes from the West
minster Gazette the following comment in 
approval of the attitude of the premiers:— 

“It is interesting to observe from this 
debate the complete acquiescence of the 
Dominion Prime Ministers in the division 
of labor which leaves the government of 

i the United Kingdom the sole responsibil
ity for foreign policy, while it leaves the 
Dominions unfettered control of their local 

That rests on practical as well

and shed
THE EVENIN6 TIMES 

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH Patent Leather
Are the Fashionable Shoes 

for Dress Wear
CHILD’S, 5 to 8, - • - $1.50 
CHILD’S, 9 to II, • • • $1.75 
MISSES’, 12 to 2, • - - $2.00

T. MQAVITY & SONS. Ltd.. 13 KING ST. ,
----------------- —i—w

HAMMOCKS
New Brunswick’s Independ

ent newspapers.
These papers advocate: 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion.

No graft!
No dedfs!

“The Shamrock, Thistle, Rose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever.”

y

gu
Our Hammocks are all new this year 

and are handsome in design and 
Coloring

Prices £Oc. to $6.00
Croquet Sets, Lawn Swings, Tennis and 

Base Ball Supplies, Tents, Etc.

0
forces.
as theoretical grounds, for it is recog
nized that the Imperial government could 
not be strong and efficient in foreign af
fairs unless it was in a position to act 
swiftly and decisively on its own respon-

Francis & 
Vaughan

19 KING Street

rIN LIGHTER VEIN

&
mD dSBr

idi/i
«ibility in time of emergency.”

The political enemies of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier cannot make capital against him on 
the ground that he is not an imperialist, 
for his attitude is that of the premiers 
of other Dominions, and is approved by 
the home government.

G

4?
HOSIERYX

I EMERSON Sr FISHER, LimitedWRECIPROCITY Sale of samples, etc., extraordinary 
values.

Ladies’ Plain Cotton Hbse, 7c. 
pair.

Ribbed Cotton Hose, 8 l-2c., 9c., 9 l-2ct 
10c., and 15c. pair.

Children’s Hose, 5c., 8c., 10c. pair.
Ladies’ Hose in black openwork an( 

fancy embroidered.
25c. Hose 15c.; 45c. Hose, 25c. pair.

i Hon. Dr. Pugsley pointed out in his 
speech at Andover last week that the 
Canadian milling combine is opposed to 
reciprocity. Because of present conditions 
the combine can pay large dividends on 
watered stock. Under reciprocity the 

, farmer would be able to get a fairer share 
of the products of his toil, for he would 
not be at the mercy of the millers’ com
bine. Under reciprocity both the farmer 
and the consumer would be benefitted, for 
out of both does the milling combine get 
its enormous profits.

Dr. Pugsley pointed out also that last 
year Britain imported, only 163,000,000 
bushels of wheat from all countries, and 
he asked where the Canadian farmer would 
find a market when he raises for export 
more wheat than Britain imports. This 
is a fair question, but the Standard fool
ishly attempts to make it appear that, be
cause' Canada will one day raise colossal 
wheat crops, therefore present expenditure 
on east and west transportation lines and 
the development of seaports is a waste of 
monev-^Jbe obvious answer is that there 
is still roomfor a great expansion in Can
ada’s exports'of grain to Britain, and that 
grain is not the only product sent to the 
British market. The transportation lines 
and seaports will have an abundance of 
easV and west traffic, steadily growing 

> fiom year to year. What would the Stan
dard have? Would it restrict production 
in . Canada to-the . demands of one market ? 
The west is growing with marvellous ra- 
pi$|it\$»£ The farmers ask for a larger mar
ket." No valid reason has been given for 
refusing to grant their request, when the 

I larger market can be secured on such fa
vorable terms.

The combines and their organs make a 
very serious mistake when they oppose 
reciprocity, which offers a benefit to the 
fanners without injuring the manufactur
ers. The tendency in most countries to
day is toward the removal of restrictions 
on trade. It is so in Canada and the 
United States, and the last two general 
elections in the United Kingdom proved 
that the trade restriction jiarty there is 
in a hopeless minority.

Mr. Borden is meeting with much dis
couragement on his western tour. He was 
compelled at Macleod to sit and listen to 
he Conservative member for the district 

declare that he had not yet made up his 
mind on the question of reciprocity. Mr. 
Borden told the farmers that reciprocity 
within the empire should be good enough 

* for them, ignoring the fact that there is 
not the slightest prospect of such reci
procity being secured. Great Britain does 

• not want it. and there is no evidence that 
she ever will approve of such a measure. 
In the meantime she does approve of 
closer trade relations between Canada and 
the United States, because that will bene
fit Canada, and what benefits Canada is 
good for the empire.

Senator Baird is right. The Conserva
tive opposition to reciprocity is political. 
He has felt himself compelled to sever 
himself from his party because they are 
pursuing a policy injurious to the interests 
of the country. It seems certain from the 
statements made by Mr. Borden that his 
policy will be one of obstruction, in which 
case there will be an early appeal to the 
country. Of the result no observant citi- 

is at all in doubt. The people of Can
ada, will tell Mr. Borden that they want 
larger trade opportunities, and that their 
loyalty to the empire is not affected by 
commercial considerations.

A FOOLISH ATTACK l 25 GERMJHN STREET , 10c., 14c.
In his speech at Brandon, Mr. Borden 

made a most unfair attack upon Sir Wil
frid Laurier. He said:—“The real issue 
which now presents itself is British con
nection versus American dominance. Let 

fiscal freedom and the con-

V MEN’S PANAMA HATSfl

Stus preserve our 
trol of our destinies. The prime minister 

declared that he preferred the Am
erican dollar to the British shilling. It 
is clear that he now prefers the American 
eagle to a British sovereign, and once 
he may plead for time to finish his work. 
Canada's choice will be otherwise, if, she 
is permitted to speak, and the work that 
is mja&icvous and destructive should re
main unfinished.”

A correspondent points out that the 
Grain Growers’ Association replied to Mr. 
Borden as follows : —

“The reply of the Grain Growers’ As- j 
sociation, representing the farmers of; 
Manitoba was that the imperialistic ache, 
in the souls of the Conservative leaders 
could be goothed by increasing the British 
preference, and that the real issue was 
freedom to sell their wheat on the high
est market.”

Mr. Borden is very ill-advised in attack- 
mg Sir Wilfrid Uurte 
loyalty. The Canadian premier’s attitude 
on the trade question is the attitude of 
the great mass of the people, and their 
loyalty is quite as sound as that of the 
Conservative leader.

The following remarks by Mr. Haul- 
tain, the Conservative leader in Saskat
chewan, is commended to the Conservat
ives in the east 
well able as magnates in the east; 1 say 
we are just as well able to decide wliat 
is patriotic or unpatriotic as they are. 1 

not prepared to sit at the feet of any 
of these Eastern Gamaliels and study loy
alty. If the proposed arrangement does 
not turn out as satisfactory as is hoped 
or intended, it will be a simple enough 
thing to change it or to abrogate it.

at popular prices* ■ > Arnold’s Department Store\once

QUEER.
He—I didn’t sell the editor any jokes. 

He had plenty on hand I suppose.
She—I don’t know. He was certainly 

out of humor.

83 and 86 Charlotte St.
Telephone 1765.more

The most comfortable warm weather hat within your reach
Our Prices $4>50 to $10.00

■

i!I

!
f/ 539 to 545 Main Street UYF. S. THOMAS,\

UTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSE
ETTER

Than Home Made 
Bread -

Ik i
> v s5

LEARN, TO SWIM
2

WEDDING GIFTS <
r on the score of %I v of Very Select and Appropriate Articles

for BRIDAL PRESENTS
Cased goods in Pearl Handled Dessert Sets, Fish 

Sets, etc., also Condiment Sets—'Arery choice”
Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Wares of all 

descriptions.
Diamonds and other Fine Jewelry, „ Cut Glass, 

Clocks. Novelties, etc.N

A new lot'K $ Water Wings
35c. and 50c.J

A WILD GUESS.
Teacher—And who was Joan of Arc? 
Scholar—Please, ma’am, she was Noah’s 

wife. Bathing Caps
35c. and 40c.y

“We out here are just as
C'

:
ÏE. Clinton Brown§ FERGUSON <$b PAGEr Sunday Closingb DRUGGIST

Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.
I

42 King Street.Diamond Importers and Jewelers.

Wy The undersigned wishes to an
nounce to his friends and patrons 
that his drug store, 137 Charlotte 
street, will not be open for busi
ness on Sundays during the months 
of July and August, and trusts 
that they will make an effort to 
fill all their requirements in this 
line before 11 o’clock on Saturday 
nights.

?

SUNDAY WITH THE SOLDIERS ( white Bqd Spread large size $1.10. Linen Towels from» 20c. aVr>A year ago today Diaz was re-elected 
president of Mexico. Much has happened 
in these twelve months. Diaz is now in 
exile, and Mexico haè a new president and 
a new set of problems.

Pair up. Roller Towelling. iDsh Towelling 7c. a yard up. TableI Large Number at Camp Susse* Service 
—Sermon From a Gun Carriage

25—Beautiful

!

Napkins. Tray Cloths, Etc. Fly Screen 6c. a yard.I !

A. B.WETMORE, 39 Garden St. j
<*> <$> ^

Says the Ottawa Vree Press:—"They 
do say that there's a big fund to fight 
reciprocity in this country. Mr. Borden’s 
fighting it too. Now would these interests 
who are putting up the money have any
thing to do with the appointments on a 
permanent tariff commission, should Mr.

JuneSussex, N. B., 
weather greeted f^'amp Sussex today. Di
vine service, which was held in the open 
air in front of the staff lines at 10 o'clock 
this morning, was largely attended by citi- 

of the town with their visiting guests.
RELIABLE" ROBB. IChocolates, Package Goods, Mixtures, Penny Goods and Ice Cream Cones» 

Etc. Our present stock has been selected as particularly suitable 
tor the summer trade. Picnic and mail orders a specialty.

THOSE DEAR GIRLS.
Cora—She's always begging the question. 
Dora—You mean she's always asking a 

man to propose.

u
zens
Many teams and motor vehicles were pre
sent from outside points. ,

The troops, under command of Colonel 
W. M. Humphrey, were drawn up> m the 
form of a three-sided sqtrfre lhe 6,th 
Regiment, in charge of Colonel Perkins on 
the north facing the staff lines, the ,1st 
Regiment and Army Medical Corps, under 
command of Major W. H. Gray, on the 
east side, and the 4th Brigade. C. K A., 
under command of Colonel Good on the. 

! west. A gun carriage draped with the I 
; Union Jack, was used as a pulpit.

Hon. Capt. Rev. Canon Neales, jjiaplam 
had charge of the

The Prescription Druggist

EMERY BROS., : 82 Germain Street.Borden get a chance to create such a 
board?"

v*. <$>■§><$><$
The Hon. T. Mayue Dalv, police magis- COAL and WOOD

Directory of the leading fuel 
dealers In St John

trate of Winnipeg, whose death is an
nounced, will be remembered as an able 
member of parliament during the period 
of his political career, but bis greatest 
service to Canada has really been in con
nection with his work as the police magis
trate of Winnipeg. He was perhaps one 
of the first in Canada to make a practical 
application of the theory that reform ra
ther than punishment should be aimed at 
in sueli courts is that over which he pre
sided. He has done a notable work, and 
his addresses and writings on the subject 
have done much to develop public senti
ment in favor of more sympathetic and ef
fective treatment of young offenders.

- ‘"TV

Remember..
the store for value, 
the store for thepeople 
to do all kinds of shop
ping is
The People’s Dry 

Goods Store

f Six l

HARD COAL1of the 74th Regiment, 
services and was assisted by Hon Capt. 
Dr. .1. H. McDonald, chaplain of the 71st 
Regiment, Fredericton, who delivered an ■ 
eloquent address. , . I

After the service the troops paraded im 
column of route for inspection and march-, 
ed past the staff lines where Col Hum
phrey, camp commander, made a close in
spection. The soldier boys, who were in 
uniform, made a splendid showing. The 

the 71st Regiment furnished

Aaid AMERICAN AND SCOTCH

—All Sizes—
Old Mines Sydney and Reserve

: minutes is#all th 

time re
brewing Rec^R^p 
and 1 
beven 
flavor

M

ed f« W14 Charlotte Street.
D. BASSEN Reliable Informationi

ft P. & W. F. STARR, Ltd.
49 Smythc St 226 Union St

"spring prices on

AMERICAN AND SCOTCH ANTHRACITE

ProprietoraT\ Teacher :zen Who can tell me where dùeonds are 
found ?

Scholar : / #
mateless 
satwying 

strength. The v#dict of 

your family wiJFbe.that

band of
" The Roman Catholic soldiers paraded to 
St Francis Church in town, headed by 
the band of the 67th Regiinent and un
der command of Capt. Mi l cake, of the 
71st, where they were adressed by Lev. 
F at her McDernv /it.

Steamer Geneva founder AfcgE In a 
ffintshed j 
p in gold 
. eardrops

■les^Sewelry suit-1 
Ks^Ftdesmatds or 
WÆ together with 

^n:st suitable for 
Rore of
177 Charlotte St. 

Goldsmith and Jeweler

Diamond
rough state gut in a^ilgh 

killy mouiJ 
esfcendaH

CANADIAN AND UNITED 
STATES SOLDIERS JOIN 

IN HONOR TO THE DEAD

Leaves Indiantown Saturday, June 
25th, at 2.15 p. in. for Brown's 
Flats and all intermediate stops, 
returning Monday morning at 8 a.

condition, 
for rings,
and manywier ax 
able for Jun^Mj 
the sweet gid^BI 
a lot of othefflrticl 
wedding gifts at tlu

W.Tremaine GaJ

ABUSE OF SIR WILFRID 90
"The campaign of abuse which is now 

being carried on in some British and some 
Canadian newspapers, directed at Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, is decidedly unfair. In
deed, one might term it unscrupulous aud 
still be within bounds."

This statement, made by the Canadian 
Courier, is proved to the hilt by an ap- monJ.)
peal to the record. The Courier points dier8 0f the Eighth Kings Royal (Liver-
out that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a attitude to-1 ol) Regiment, were buried yesterday Five Lewisburg Tenn college boys have 
ward the proposed Imperial Council, for ^ Fort N.agara on the United States «de. j ^^t'oHerto hLen”th“mS 

which he is attacked, was the attitude of jjjree 0f the skeletons were found last for the Work in the harvest field. The
Premier Fisher of Australia, Premier ailtumn in the course of some excavations distance is approximately 800 miles.
Botha of South Africa, Sir Edward Mor- ailfj the. fourth was located two weeks ago. 
lia of Newfoundland, and Premier Asquith The remains were kept by the United 
himself. If Sir Wilfrid is a traitor, says States military authorities until the 
the Courier, then all these other states- troops were encamped at Niagara and Ma-

also traitor,. Sir Joseph Ward Jor Henry D. Styer, who i. in command at
the fort extended an invitation to the Can
adian soldiers to attend the obsequies.
Canadian trumpeters sounded the last post

GEO. DICK, 46-50 Brittain Street 
Foot of Germain. ’Phone 1116FOR THE NEWLY WED hi.

Fare—40cj return, or a book of 
ten tickets, $3.00. Tickets for sale 
at boat or at We Are Now Prepared

Niagara on the Lake, Ont., June 26-- 
(Canadian Press)—With international eere- 

the remains of four British sol-

Try to be satisfied to commence on a 
small scale.

Try to avoid the too common ^ 
of making an unwise effort to begin 
where the parents ended.”

Try being perfectly independent from 
the first, and shun debt in all its forms.

Try to cultivate the moral courage that 
will resist the arrogance of fashion.

Try buying all that is necessary to work 
with skilfully, while adorning the house 
at first with simply what will render it 
comfortable.

Try to co-operate cheerfully in arrang
ing the family expenses and share equally 

1 in any necessary self-denials and econom- 
! ies.
J Try to be cheerful in the family circle. 

—McCalls Magazine.

! to take orders for SCOTCH and AMERI
CAN ANTHRACITE and BROAD COVE 
and RESERVE SYDNEY COAL at sum
mer prices.

T. M. WIST ED & CO.,
321 BRUSSELS STREET,

A Telephone Main 1597

COLWELL BROS 61 and 63 
Peter St.

mistake

A Nice Lot Of . .

Choice Butter
In Small Tubs
Price Low

•PHONE 1523-11

BARGAIN SALE.
Washington Herald.)

“If you are looking for bargains,” said 
the broker, “I can suit you. - I can offer 

stocks at ten cents a share.” ATyou some
“But why are they so cheap?" demand

ed the lady shopper.
“You see, they have been slightly dam

aged by water."

Jas. Collins, 210 UnionSt. BfçàTCLE SUNDRIES 
p£F BICYCLE MUNSON
** Met tiuNae.249Yong.St.

men are
of New Zealand alone favored the scheme.
The Westminster Gazette saya:—“The 
other prime ministers without exception over the grave».

I at fut 
Send faÏ (Upp. Opera How.)

/-r

à
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New Life Giving to Clothes
Cleaning, Repairing, Pressing
McPartland The Tailor

PHONE 1618-11 - 72 PRINCESS ST.
Ladies’ and Gents.

Chothes called for and delivered.
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REV. MR. GRAHAM’S FAREWELLi Boys* Suits, in Fancy and Two and 
Three Piece Styles dB

Light, Airy 
Home 
Beautifying 
Fabrics For 
Summer

Last WeeK
, OF THE *

Special Sale
- of -

Boots and Shoes

An Address Presented to Him—Illness 
of Child Prevents Him Leaving For 
West for Few Days

Rev. A. A. Graham in bidding farewell 
to the congregation of St. David’s church 
last night told them that he sincerely be- 

; lieved that this city was on the eve of a 
great industrial development. In view of 
this he urged them to be ready for the 
greater demands that would be sure to be 

i made on them. He commended the work 
well as their

Decidedly Fashionable and Strongly 
Constructed Garments—Able to 
Withstand Hard Wear and Tear
Sailor Sty$a in tweeds, cheviots, surges, saxonys, 

shepherd checks, stripes and plain weaves in brown, 
grey, green and fawn. Bloomer pants. Prices

... $3.26 to $8.25
Russian Suits with sailor and military collars, 

plain cloths and check and stripe patterns in greens 
browns, and greys. Bloomer pants. Prices

$3.60 to $9.00
Regulation Middy Suits with long pants; blue

$5.50

»

É Woven Shadow Taffetas, beautiful ef
fects, rich colorings, reversible, splen
did for Drawing Room Furniture; 
for Over Curtains, Portiers, Table 
Covers, etc.; 50 inches wide.

Yard, $2.90

which they had done 
methods, and thanked all for the unfail
ing kindness which he had met with from

aas n

Iall.
Rev. Mr. Graham expected to leave for 

the west tonight, but on account of the 
! fact that one of his little girls has de

veloped tonsilitie, he will not be able to 
travel for a few days. Tne body of the 
church was completely filled last night and 
many were seated in the gallery. The 
sermon was a very earnest effort and was 
listened to with marked attention, making 
a profound impression on all present.

He referred to the changes which hap
pen in life. During the six and a half 
years of his pastorate 250 people had join
ed the church on profession of fmth and 
the present membership of the church was 
now 490. This méant that in twelve 
years the membership of a congregation 
practically changes. When he came to 
the church the debt on the congregation 
was $17,000, and this had been reduced to 
$10,000. He commended the work cf the 
Diamond Jubilee committee to the atten
tion of the congregation and urged in view 
of the great industrial development which 
the city would soon experience, that the 
debt be paid off as soon as possible so 
that they could meet the larger demands 
on them more readily.

Yesterday was patriotic day in the Sun
day schools of the city and at the close 
of the exercises in St. David’s Sunday 
school the superintendent, Robert Reid, 
presented an address to Rev^ A. A. Gra
ham, the retiring pastor. It was beauti
fully illuminated and was bound in maroon 

finished in gold leaf. A gold 
adorned the lower right hand

Printed Linen Taffeta, a large variety 
of conventional designs for furniture 
coverings, etc., 50 inches wide.

Per yard, $1.00 to $2.50
serge,

Versailles Qhintz, very soft but service
able, splendid washing qualities, ef
fective designs, rich colors, excellent 
for Over Curtains, Valances, for Bed 
Spreads, Shirt Waist Boxes, Cush
ions, etc., 94 inches wide.

Per yard, 27c. to 38c.

Middy Suits with bloomer pants; blue serges
and cheviots,............................................$5.00 to $6.50

Two-Piece Suits for boys from 6 to 12 years. 
Norfolk arid-double breasted style ; tweeds, saxonys, 
worsteds, Vicunas, stripes and check patterns m 
greys, brown, green, olive, etc., bloomer pants, some 
of the suits have two pairs. Prices $3.60 to $9.00 

Three-Piece Suits for boys from 12 to 17 years. 
Vicunas, worsteds, tweeds, saxonys. All have, double 
breasted coats, bloomer pants arid straight pants; 
many suits hâve two pairs. Prices .. $3.50 to $12.50

CLOTHlJfG DEPARTMENT

At Our Union and Mill Street Stores
A

1

4During the past week we did a 
phenomenal business. Saturday 
was one of the busiest days in our 
experienced Every customer was 
delighted with the genuineness 
of the bargains. There many 
bargains still on hand, 
the schools close and 
not miss the chancdé 
shoes for the h^da 
prices that cannot hi 
again this season /

Union and Mill Stoêettôtores.

Dimities, plain white and colored, for 
Curtains and Bed Setts, 31 inches to 

Per yard, 30c. to 50c.»>"■-- 54 inches.
rr;~ Art Silkoline and Art Sateen, in large 

range of colorings, floral and con
ventional patterns for Sofa Cushions, 
Mantel Drapes, Screen Fillings, eto., 
SO to 36 inches wide.

t

BOYS'
Per yard, 15c. to 4Sc.

Printed Scrims in almost endless vari
ety, plain and figured grounds with 
delicate rich border designs, suitable 
for Dining Room, Library, Den, and 
Bedroom Window Hangings.

Plain Scrims, white, ivory, and Tuscan 
shades, for Curtains and fancy work.

Colored Madras Muslin, a splendid 
showing of delicate and rich shades 
for Festoon Door, Window and Man
tel Drapes.

Silk and Cotton Fringes, in almost any 
combination of colorings to match 
materials.

OF UNION CARPET SQUARES WILL BE 
continued TOMORROW__________________

THE SALEis week 
jhould

—un Colored Soft Front Shirts,
Soft Outing or Negligee Shirts, 
Soft Double Collars

. /irïtcUat
;ed

morroco 
monogram
corner and a panel of green morroco ^on 
the upper half bore the inscription, ‘A 
Token of Esteem.”

It was signed by Robert Reid, Agnes 
Smith, Jean H. Somerville and Andrew 
Malcolm, jr. Rev. Mr. Graham replied 
feelingly. , ..

The Presbyterian clergymen of the city 
gave a farewell dinner to Rev. A. A. Gra
ham at Mrs. March’s, 95 Coburg street, 
on Saturday night. Rev. Jordon Dickie, 
of St. Stephen’s church, presided, and 
among those present were: Rev. J. H. A. 
Anderson, Rev. L. A. McLean, Rev. J. J- 
McCaskill, Rev. Hibbert Read, Rev. W. 
M. Townsend, and Judge Forbes represent
ing St. Andrews church. Brief speeches 
of regret at Mt\S3ivakams departure were 
made and the ministers individually bade 
him farewell.

Soft Double Collars, another shipment just received of the 
right fitting kinds in plain white, and white with self 
ized stripes and figures, all sizes 12 to 17 1-2, each .. .

VS
House Furnishing Department.mercer- 

... 25c.X
'll ^1

f See That They Are
PR1X’ PAR,s> /9qq

Colored Soft Front Shirts, our special $1.00 value, has no 
qual at the price. A great variety to choose from and differ

ent assortments shown each week. The latest designs, newest 
colorings, most reliable cloths—perfect fitting, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Coat or ordinary styles ; cuffs attached or 
separate.

Soft Outing or Negligee Shirts with reversible collars ; white, plain colors or neat stripes, 
all our shirts are of the most reliable makes on the market. Full size bodies 14 to 17. Also
a full assortment of the higher grades va stock ; exclusive designs, prices ...----- to ^.to
Also stout men’s extra large bodies, sizes 16 1-2 to 18. . .

We show the largest assortments of all outing ana holiday furnishings Underwear 
Sweaters, Washable Ties, Belts, Half Hose, Hand Bags, Suit Cases, etc., at th very lowest 
prices, quality considered.

r<Z

H
\

*Kodaks.. trot*0 .

Kid Gloves
and you will not be dis

appointed.

mi STEER! "NOTES OF TODAYAnd Photographic Supplies For Amateurs
(By direct private wires to J. C. Mack

intosh & Co.)
Xew York, June 26—Root amendment to 

Canadian reciprocity agreement to be act
ed on in senate.

Public Service Commission’s report on 
Cons Gas Co. for year ended December 
31, shows surplus of $2,663,803 over divi
dends, an increase of $150,997.

Sugar investigation continues in Wash
ington.

Domestic export trade exceeds two Pil
lion dollars for year, establishing.*»* high
recoid.

Structural steel market continues active ; 
contracts fqy 20,000,000 tons placed during 
week. —

Pig iron market shows fairly active tone, 
buying confifined mostly to small lots.

Good rains in middle west and south-

PRCSCWPTION PHARMACY 
Cor. MHI Street and Paradise RoidS. H. HawRer ■i;

MEM’S AMD BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPT. 4
#

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD,TODAY . «1 ! -

Toddy and every day let uq, fiJl your preesriptions with the 
correct drugs of greatest power, a modern equipment, and

and do give the best results iiipre-

•,y-

long training we surely 
cription compounding always.

can n, rVif n ^ 3J )
x , 1 A-V-i-

I
;rnnui/ E nrlBTCn prescription druggistFRANK t. rUKltK, earner Union and Saint Patrick Streets 2

À
■

' Wheat condition reported fair, oats1 and 

hay generally short. ....
Steel conditions in Pittsburg district in

dicate importa for eleven months ended 
with May show reduction in values in 
manufacturer’s material imported, also in 
luxuries.

E. I. Dupont de Nemours Powder Co.
resolu-

r-

uu 51:$42.00 $42.00$42.00 $42.00 Vj $42.00

1$ A“Beautiful Five Stone Diamond Hoop 8
jw ------------- M

;§ Allan Gnndry -
x- $42.00 $42.00

<N

379 King Street.
$42.00 $42.00 $42.00 COMMENCES TOMORROW MORNING 

The Big' Saving Event df the Month
/ Opportunities to economize in every departmdr^, Special 

i . u children for school closing and noliday time.
I T SALE COMMENCES TUESDAY MOMjiWtiBE

holds special meeting to vote on 
tion increasing preferred stock from $25,- 
000,000 to $50,000.000.

Twelve industrials advanced .04.
Twenty active railroads advanced 106.
Prospect of better business conditions 

due to loss of government suit in U. P- 
Southern Pacific merger case.

DOW JON1JS i CO.

*

\

Daily Hints 
For the Cook

27TH

e Little 
fcchool

MONTH END SALE Préparé® 

Ones For 
Closin

19 cts. GreartW asH 
Goodsjrole 19 cts.Yeddo” Silks* *

FRUIT PUDDING 
Baked batter pudding with fruit—Q 

ter of a pound of butter, salt, 1-2 pint of 
milk, 2 eggs, 1-4 pound of fruit, 1-2 ounce 
of butter, sugar. Put flour in a basin, add

ton today, and will come to St. John H^ te^p<^i]k°f Whe^’sufficfemiy^'liq.hd 
again tomorrow to inspect the quarantine j»nt of^nn ^ ^ &n egg i?to „
station at Partridge Island. g(jj to the batter, beating lightly

The local professional examinations for H][\h h]v mixed, then repeat with 
registration in medicine will be held m s(,rond egg. Grease a pie dish—grease 
the Oddfellows’ hall on Wednesday, Thurs- [î1 e*U-and pour in batter. Take 1-4 
day and Friday, June 28, 29 and 30, com- nf[ of any sprinkle it into the
mencing at 9 a. m. each day. Ltt(T and mit two or three pieces of but-

'Ihe senior outing of the Raturai His- djgh jn oven to bake for
tory Society to AY elsford on Saturday at- gn (wur when taken out sprinkle
ttmoon was well attended. A junior out- ton
ing was held under the guidance of Win. 60 *- S .
Mdntosli to Fairville by car and from 
thence by foot to Mosquito Cove and 
Green Head. The botanical collection of 
the season was increased to 78 varieties.

The members of Jerusalem-Commandery,
Knights Templars, left for home on Sat
urday night. On Saturday morning they 
were driven about the city in autos and 
buckboards and in the afternoon they at
tended the baseball game. They express
ed themselves as having had an excellent 
time while in the citÿ/

A. T. McKinnon of the Dominion geo- 
Mr. Alfred E. Davis, Gome. Ont., logical service is in the city to do some

Vrites:—■“ For some years I suffered from prospecting on the shores of Courtenay
severe pains in my back and could hardly yay jn collecting minerals for the 
•work at all, and when I stooped down aiui schools of Canada.
to pick up anything felt as i* nay back interesting co-incidence is noted in1 .
must break. I was advised to try the aimounL.ement that Miss Genevieve | Father Momscy s prescriptioo, cauea 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after taking Marry oF J)(„lg,afi avcB„e, has led the St.j*‘No. 7”, cures Rheumatism com-, 
two boxes I was entirely cured, and feel VinMnt.g Hi|ill School graduating class, j pletely as well as ̂ ‘=kl£,B “ . |
that I cannot speak too highly to their throug], the fact that she has won the James Major, of Hartland, N.D., glad y
favor. identical honor accorded her mother, Mrs. testifies. writes “of

“This was n**r bar years ago and 1 -ltvl,.u Marry, in the eighties. Mrs. “I want to tell y°H$. Swîiacy’s1 
«till remain cured. .Jtarry has in her possession a medal which the: wonderf 'JF I was troubled

Those who have never baen^*bled#ae won when leaving St. Y incent s fl’r ; m>t1Cphel™„tis^e badly that 1 could
with kidney trouble do ncîjfcnof tUF] le same honors as those which entitle. with Rhel.‘,_ ...... . alone. After
suffering and misery which tW>se aMctM #r daughter to the medal. i his AÆm#for th* weeks I-was
undergo. I MW ^0------------- ■ ... . ----------- I cjmpletÆfiUffi» like 6 boy’

Weak, lame or aching back Eom^r GLORY. <.\ years of ago,
from the kidneys, and when the l«ne?s _ Jimmie_Billy’s awful stuck up, and^Kgood Father
are out of order the whole system b«omjgggn-t he ? MorriscuX mediftnW owag^thank*.
deranged. r Chimmie—Well, hain’t he got a right to ; “I advisq^^qne suffering

Doan’s Kidnev Pille are a specto^or Ho caug),t de first cramp of de swim- from Ug^Ratism tjppie this meaicine
all kidney troubles. Æ raing season dis year, went barefooted and at onceT- ...

They help the kidneys to fij/TjfT tha had his big toe cut on a piece of glass a. Father Moan’s No. 7 iameM Ml 
acrid and poisonous impuriEes which couple of weeks before any of de rest oi directly oaJEe kld“*ys> , 
have collected, thus clearing out the gnt etung by de first bee, and was d= them s^jFthey can thoro^W cleanse 
kidneys, bladder and urinary,passages. flrgt uid to get pinched by cops for play-. the bl^of the Uno Acid which causes 

Price 503 per box or 3 for $1.25, at ail i„g ball in de streets. ___________ | ttajFkumatism, and thus permanen y

T^erin,'direct specify ‘iDoaaX- ness. Montreal, «ne.

The popular summer silk for ladies’ 
dresses, comes in large assortment of 
colors; Avhite. champagne, king’s blue,

W opportunity to buy Sum- 
Fqiirics at money saving

uar- A seasona 
mery Wad)
prices,—\Mian Suitings, Muslin^ 
hams, e\Æ W

500 ym’ds Mereeried Linej^Sx^jj|^s. 

eoats, œirts, tailored dres 
most plpular shades, natii 
sky, pille, etc., regular 28c. and 30c. yarc 
Month End Sale 19 cts. yard.

Our Dainty White or Smaim Gingham 
Di^sses are very^harming foE the tiny 

pretty white dr «ses with 
aSover eujbroj^ered waists a®
fuAMiml Zll

Ging- toK, there are
d skirtMORNING LOCALS sky, tan, reseda, and black, with woven 

spot or figure, in self color, regular 50c.
Month End Sa4c 29 cts. yard

^0Êbà insertion nand, or 
yles with fancy enjproidery 

0 /yoke, Tiroad^panel insertion do
"front, tuclmd frill on the bottv/i, sizes 4 
to 8 year/, regular $1.50 to $2.*>,

Month End Sale $]Æ9 to $1.78

e
centre.Queen» County Orange Lodge will cele

brate .Tnly 12th with a picnic at Wols- 
ford. The St. John Pipe Band lias been 
engaged to furnish music for dancing.

Dr. F, Montizambert, chief medical of
ficer for Canada, arrived in the oi_Jy on 
Saturday from Ottawa on his annual in
spection tour. He will inspect Frederic-

1;c.,
quality, , green

MONTH END SALE

Women’s House 
Dresses

j^Thite Lawn, 
Itnd pin tucks 
ique, or linen-, 

e sailor collar or 
dainty ■embroidery, 

M(^.50 to $4.50r 
Month End Sale $1.88 to $3.59 

"""Smart Bingham Dresses, Buster or sim
ple one-piece styles ; stripe, plaid of check 
designs daintily trimmed with hands of 
plain Cliambray or Swiss insertion, sizes 
6 to 16 years, regular $1.50 to $3.00,

Month End Sale $1.29 to $2.28

For the larger girls : Fin 
trimmed val insertion, la^ 
or smart styles of whj 
ette, trimmed on 
square neck _jié 
regulars

Daint\ Muslins, many in the new bor
dered efftm^, as well as fine floral, spot oi 

values up to 30c. yard,
UP ot,s. yard.

COCOA FROSTING 
One and one-half tups confectionery »u- 

gar creamed jrith a piece of butter size 
of an egg with sugar (warm butter as it 
creams better); add 2 tablespoons of co
coa and 1 teaspoon of vanilla. L se strong 
coffee (left from breakfast) to mix, not 
too stiff. Spread on cake.

Had Severe Pains 
In His Back.

figured desiglfis 
Month End Sa<Made of Fine Cambric, in stripe effects, 

with two inch fold, waist 
left side of front,

skirt seven gore 
plain tailored, pocket 
belt and collar to match, regular value 
$2.50, Month End Sale $1.79.

Anderson’s Ginghams^^e^|jjjjj|Lri| 
fects, smart designs for ladies or emi- 
dren's dresses, regular 22e. and 25c. yard, 
Month End Sale 19 cts. yard.

on

Could Hardly Work. ALMOST DISABLED
Month End Sale In the Curtain Dept.

Large assortment of White Curtain 
Muslins and White or Cream Madras 

with insertion or frilled

Father Momscy’s No. 7 Cured Hii 
Rheumatism in 3 Weeks. Wide Hair Ribbons

for the school girl
5 Inch Taffeta Ribbons, in' all colors ; 

sky, pink, red, navy, white and black,
Month End Sale 12 1-2 cts. yard

New lot Printed Scrims, various de
signs, and colorings, fast washing; the 
newest piaterial for curtains, regular 
value 25fr. and 35c. yard,

Month End Sale 17 cts. yard

museums

Muslins, some 
edge, others in figured, spot or block de
signs, 36 to 45 inches wide, regular value
up to 35e. yard,

Month End Sale 19 cts. yard
MONTH END SALE

Children’s Hosiery
Odd lines Black or Tan Hosiery for the 

little people, plain or fancy, lace ankle, 
sizes 5 1-2 to 8 1-2, regular value 25c. to 
30c. pair,

Month End Sale 2 pairs for 25 eta

50 Inch Satin Damask, for portieres, 
couch covers, regular 50c. yard, Figured Cretonnes, 30 inches wide, as

sorted designs and colorings,
Month End Sale 9 cts. yard 1table or 

Month End Sale 39 cts. yard.

^ jæstæx&îssi
green or ^ gaj0 eg 0tg, each Month End Sale 10 cts. yard.

j

F. W. DANIEL <& CO., LTD.
London House, Cor, King and Charlotte Sts.

i.

Ij. ■
.U.-JL , , r;. ._ ... .. K.

i

30 bars of soar.
Yen u«e about S bars of soap a week. Asepto is 25 per cent, larger 

than any other Soap, that means to you 39 bars a year free. A Better Soap 
and the only Antiseptic Laundry Soap

ASEPTO
AD Up-to-Date dealers handle it. If your dealer don’t he is making more 
profit on something else.

ASEPTO SOAP Ltd.

rf,mjjk
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TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN. N. B, MONDAY. JÜNâ li PHTHE EVENING6

_____

RATES ?THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE------- -'PHONE--------
Tout Ad. to Main 31 or 16 

Before 1180 p. m.
And It will appear the 

earns day.

One Cent a word sing 
serti on j Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more If Paid in Ad
vance—Minimum charge, 26e.

le in-

$

Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada. »

Want Ads. on This Pagei / %

OBITUARYFOB SALEWANTEDHELP WANTED—FEMALEFLATS TO LETENGRAVERS.

Mrs. Ann Loikhart
Sussex, N. B., June,26—(Special)—Mn. 

Ann Lockhart, widbw of Thomae Lock
hart, died this afternoon at her home, 
Mechanic Settlement, aged eighty ' year». 
Five children eurvive. The funeral will 
take place Tuesday afternoon at the 
Methodiat church cemetery, Mechanics.

TXJANTED—Girl», machine ititchers and 
dre».makers, The American Cloak 

Company, 60 Dock street.

"ptOR SALE—Small glass show case 36 
by 18 inches. Reasonable. Apply 

to Mi»» Bowman, 92 Charlotte street. 
’Phone Main 2216-12.

f^IRLS WANTED—Operators on men’» 
pants and finish ere, girls to learn; 

also, work given out. Apply L. Cohen, 
212 Union street, entrance Sydney.

6188-7-3.

rpo LET—Small furniahed^flat, nearbath- 
ply A^Burley! <6 Princes atraat.^ ^

|7. O. WESLEY & CO., Artists and En- 
«• graven, 68 Water street. Telephone 6440-7—t.

Ï182.r STENOGRAPHER WANTED - Apply 
^ A. J. Sollowe 4 Co., 71 Germain St.

1030—tf.
"CX)R SALE—One white enamelled bed, 
r large size. Child’s carriage, green 
leather, rubber tired; 30 Peters street.

6307-6-29

-J7VLAT TO LET—Six room» and patent. 
" • Apply 8 St. Paul street 6347-0—23 iWANTED—A Girl for general houae- 

vv work in «mail family, references re
quired. Apply in evening» at once to 72 
Dorchester street. 6370-0—30.,

IRON FOUNDERS v.
\VMNTED—Small furnished flat in cent- 
'' ral part of city. Apply box W.M.,a MALL FLAT to tot, 313 Brusael» St. 

® Apply on premiaee. 5310-6-27.tlNION FOUNDRY AND MACMUNi. 
U WORKS, Limited, George H. WaringilrC=Cut.t,n0^rL.' FoS

"|}K)R SALE—One quartered oak hat- 
tree, 1 piano, case organ, 1 Sterling 

range,11 oil stove ; also pictures, lamps, 
chairs, carnets, curtains, blinds, kitchen 
utensils, Will he sold cheap. Apply R. W. 
Estabrook, 63 Victoria stret.

5451-7—3.

Pdeg Smith
At the residence of J. S. Smith," Water

loo street, yesterday, the death occurred 
of Pelég Smith, after an illness of two 
years with paralysis. He was bom at 
Hampstead, where he lived most of his 
life. After disposing of his farm he lived 
in Fredericton for some years and later 
he lived in Newport (R. I.) Being a man 
of very genia, disposition he was quick to 
make friends and able to retain them. As 
a young man ha- professed religion under 
Rev. G. A. Hartley and became an active 
worker in his church, maintaining a Chris
tian character through life.

John C. Shephard
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ern

est Shephard, 281-2 Cliff street, will re
gret to hear of the death of their young
est son, John E., which occurred on Sat
urday. The little one had been ill with 
meningitis only a few days. He was 15 
months old. ' v

5383-7-1care Times. V"^yiANTED—Cook, also girls for laundry. 
Apply General Public Hospital^mo LET—Upper flat 107 Burpee Ave. 

-t-' six rooms, bath, modem improve- 
Posiession at once. Apply D. W.

1000-t.f.

mo LET--Upper flat 478 Main street. Ap- 
ply Michael Donovan, 117 King St.,

954—tf.

learn electricalTX/ANTED—Two boya to
* ' and mechanical bueinese to be present
ed by their parents. Apply Roman Sowin- 
eki, 126 Charlotte street, 1005-t. f.

On The Eve Of The Marriagem T\71ArTRESS WANTED—At Hamilton’s
17 * Restaurant, 74 Mill street.

mente.
H. Magee, é8 King. it ThoughtRUBBER STAMPS.

ywJfd
Jmd befoS 

Zshould wt W sort mew wl 
in bo» widi

1025—tf. it Of TheSALE—Three second-hand slate 
mantels at a bargain. 188 Princess 

5366-6—29

F°k: rVRITZ PORRIDGE:—One quart boil- 
V* ing water, one and half cups Gritz, 
add salt, stir and boil 20 minutes. Gritz 
porridge does not heat the blood.

"YyANTED—Pantry Girl. Apply^Duflerin tog’“MS
Machines, Stencils, Brass Signa. R. J. 
Logan, 73 Germain «treat, opposite Bank 
af Commerce. **"30.

street.west.
"D'OR SALE—Parlor suite, sideboard, etc. 
1 Apply 164 Prince# street.

5346-6—28.

no cook- elsewhere you 
.üBoÆ>i>Pct our fine as- 
Lj iSBudes every quality 
KSff narrow styles. 
fÆ & particularly attract- 
edding gifts in

taskItX/lANTED—Girl for housework, 
’’ ing. Apply 46 Sydney street.mo LET—Upper Flat, 6 rooms, 138 St.

James street (west); rent 38A0. Ap
ply to Alfred Burley, 40 Princess street.

863—tf.

VyANTED— Cook for General Public 
’ ' Hospital; also girla for laundry.

994—tf.

5370-0-29. iK
I pOR SALE—6 Hot-bed sashes,-low price, 

pp y . oman^
TyANTED—Girl for General Housework 
* * ju summer cottage; three in family. 

Mrs. George Carvill, de Mille Cottage, Sea
side Park 1018 tf.

STOVES. QECOND COOK WANTED — At the 
^ Clifton House. Good wage».

989—tf.
Jewelm and Silverware
whiti^Kpriaes suitable presents from 

tmo bride, bridesmaid, grooms- 
and flower girl, such as rings,

mo LET — Flat on Bentley street fl 
rooms and bath, electric lights, ehs. 

R. W. Carson, Main street.
"CURELESS Cooker “Caloric," eight quart 

quadmpal enamel utensil, radiators, 
equipment complete, quite new. Large Re
ceipt Book, F. E. DeMill, Sea Side Park,

6237*27

ziOOD LINE OF SECOND HAND 
U* Stores, well repaired, will sell cheap; 
also new stoves of all kinds. 105 Bms- 
aels Street. ’Phon. 1308-11. H. Mdley.

TX/LANTED—Experienced girl for Ice 
' ' cream Parlor. Apply E. Chriacoe, 10 

Dock street. 5309-8-27.
mOUPJST and Gentlemen Boarders, 15 

Orange street. 5054-7—11.

TyANTED—A confectionery wagon. Must 
be in good condition. Address Box W. 

care Times office.

groq 
man
brooches, necklaces, bar pins, bracelets 
scarf pins and cuff bars. In Silver 
Gift Ware we offer a choice line of 
toilet artiqjes, table and ornamental

mO RENT—in upper flat, 25 Richmond 
Ai one large, eiry, well-furnished room, 
suitable for one or two gentlemen; hot and 
cold water, gas, telephone, and all conveni
ences; no meals or board. Apply at, or 

1 address, 25 Richmond street.

ANTED—Competent general servant to

house for summer. Apply before 8 o’clock 
any evening to Miss Payson, 179% VV ater- 
loo street or Mrs. Melrose, Ba^ShOTe.

i TTtOR SALE—Four pool tables, 1 Eng- 
A lish Billiard Table and 1 American 
Billiard Table, for sale at warerooms of 
H. C. Harrison, Main street. North End.

"8PIRELLA” The Late A. McNeil
Further particulars regarding the death 

of A. McNeil, which occurred in Winni
peg last week, have been received in -the 
city. Mr. McNeil was accountant for the 
St. John Hide Company for six years and 
went west to accept a position in a simi
lar business, for A. Carruthers & Co. He 
was on his way to the firm’s out of town 
warehouse when death overtook him. The 
acting coroner. Dr. Rogers, came to the 
conclusion that death was caused by heart 
failure and ordered the removal of the 
body to an undertaker’s awaiting instruc
tions from Mrs. McNeil in this city. She 
wired Rev. Father Coffee, of St. Mary s 
cathedral in Winnipeg, who conducted the 
burial there.

ware.fllVE YOUR SHOP-WORN GOODS, 
cast-off clothing, furniture, magazines 

to the Salvation Army Salvage Depart
ment, ’Phone and wagon will call.

Our Prices Mean a Great 
Saving To Ton

A. POYAS
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

16 Mill St.

^ADE-TO-ORDER CORSES - New j -J Utt-TS* small flats, 4 and 5 
, »tyles, Guaranteed Boning, 92 Char-1 1, ^ ^ lîlm0uth ,treet. Apply

-*• »*•*»“* — 807-tf"
to 8 p. m. tf, I

"C30R SALE—Coronation flags, trays, Jap- 
. anese lanterns and fire works, at Mc
Grath’s Furniture, Toy and Department 
Stores, 170-172-174 Brussels street, St. John,
N. B, ;________________
TNOR SALE—A three story and a half 
A house on Erin street. Apply 65 Elliott 
Row.
"DIGS OF HIGH QUALITY—Berkshire, 
I Yorkshire Boar, 6 months, about 
150 lbs.' 315, a beauty; Sow 6 months 
about 120 lbs, served May 16 $12; another 

served June 1st, $10; young pigs 
$4 each. All first class, and of import
ed stock. J. Windermere, Perry's Pt., 
N. B. 5424-6-29.

rooms,
Ara- C Weldon 

110-t.f.

TyANTED—Woman to go to Westfield 
’ * to cook and take charge of a small 

hotel. Apply Germain street Coffee Rooms 
5287-6-27

ryANTED—A housemaid. Mrs. 
” 1 Chipman Hill.

0
4825-7—6.

^SALESMEN, $60 per week selling newly 
patented Egg-Beater. . Sample and terms 

25c. Money refunded if unsatisfactory. 
Collette Mfg. Co., Cellingwood, Ont.

VyANTED—Women to make brown bread 
” at once. Woman's Exchange, 158 
Union street.

1 C ELF-CONTA1N ED Flat comer Spruce 
I ° and Wright, six rooms, pantry and 
bath; also two upper flats to be remodelled, 
modern improvements. Apply Mrs. F. D.e 
Foley, Phone 1835-21.

Î ’Phone, Main 1807.

STORAGE. 973—tf.
woman for general' Wi k̂R1tefamily, 262 King St. 

East. Mis. Lindsay Parker,

BURIED ON SUNDAY.
The funeral of Harold Taylor, who" was 

killed in Miller’s mill on Friday, took place 
from his late residence, Bridge street, at 
3 30 o’cicck yesterday afternoon and 
attended by many. Rev. J. C. B. Appel 
conducted the funeral services at the home 
aftd grave and interment was in Cedar 
Ilill cemetery.

Yesteiday pfternoon the funeral of Mrs. 
C. Berg took place from the residence of 
her father, . Edward Hedgley, Watson 
street. Rev. W. R. Robinson of the Lud
low street church,,conducted 'the services 
at the house and grave, and interment was 
in Cedar Hill cemetery."

Mrs. Mary Bates, of Rockland*!®!»-, 
has an ear of corn which was 'plucked 
from Daniel Webster’s corn-field in Marsh
field, sixty years ago. It is an ear of red 
com and is in good condition.

mo LET—Middle flat, 6 rooms with toilet 
87 Broad street. Can be seen anytime.

687-t.f.
tiTORAGE i'ÜK FURNITURE in brick 

building, clean and dry, cheap insur
ance. H. G. Harrison, 520 Main street. 
'Phene 9S4. 426—tf.

5297*27.

YyANTED—A general girl with references tyANTED AT ONCE-Two good coat- 
*' makers; good wages; steady employ

ment. H. C. Brown, 83 Germain street.
23—tf.

wase. and 7 room», 
Patrick street. 

617-3—tf.

mO LET—Two Flats,
-*■' patent closet, 61 St.

BOW

vy ANTED—A smart girl for general 
^'housework- Apply 182 Germain street.

' 6233-11-12ROOMS AND BOARDING Police Magistrate Wm. Dibblee
At bis home -in Woodstock, N. B.. on 

Saturday, William Dibblee, aged 77, passed 
away. He was police magistrate there 
since 1881. and was a capable official. He 
is survived by his wife, two daughters, 
Misses Rosa and Helen of Woodstock, and 
John Dibblee, a son, of the same place. 
Chief Clark of St. John is a relative by 
marriage.

UV ANTED—A Coat Maker, one to assist. 
vv N. A. Seely, 74 Germain street.

/ 534-3—tf.

SALESLADY WANTED—With 
good experience and reference, 
steady position and good pay. Ap
ply at once, J. Wiezel, 243 Union 
street. 1007—tf.

mo LET—Flat, modem improvements, 
A 122 Douglas Avenue. Phone 2390-21.

:

"D'OR SALE—To close estate. The free- 
hold property Nos. 11 and 13 Water 

street, occupied by Messrs M. & T. Mc
Guire, also, the freehold lot with 3 story 
dwelling thereon situate No. 27 Dorchester 
street, occupied by Mitai Armstrong. ïor 
further particulars apply to L. D. Mil- 
lidge, care D. R. Jack, 162 Union street, 
St. John, N. B. 967-t.f.

TV/ANTED—Girl for general housework. 
VV Apply to Miss Waterbury, 220 King 
Street East, 999"t^"

JJOOM, with Board, 62 Waterloo^atreet.
jjVO RENT—Furnished flayn^central part

, TjtURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD 
At 78 Sewell street. Telephone 2038-11.

"tyiANTED—Dining room girl. Apply Cof- 
W {ee Rooms, 72 Germain street.

981—tf. ■

IROOMS TO LETHOUSE, 283 Germain, four to 
kly. Telephone 2158-11.

vyiANTED—Store room girl; chainber- 
W maid and waitresses. Apply Victoria 
Hotel.__________________________ 977~tf-

TT/ANTED—A woman for city restaurant. 
VV at once Apply Women’s Exchange, 
158 Union street.
WANTED—At once dining room girl and 
VV bell boy. Park "Hotel. 962-t.f,

WANTED—Girl for general housework. 
VV family of three, no washing. Rothe- 

months. Apply Mrs. F.
957—tf.

■DOSTON 
■*-* six dollars wee ■

■ ■ »»» »

Two New Auto*
James A. Paterson has purchased a 

handsome five passenger Russell touring 
car from J. A. Pugsley & Go. It is painted 
a royial blue and »; fully equipped. Mr. 
Paterson" has owned several Russell cars. 
Recently he purchased a car of another ] 
make, hut not finding it so satisfactory, ] 

and went back to the Russell again. 
"É. Moore has purchased a seven 

passenger Russell touring car from the 
firm. Mr. Moore’s other car, also a 

Russell, was driven more than 16,000 milee 
last year without a breakdown. He has 
both cars now. The makers consider this 
a pretty fine record-

or slab woodf'OOD, DRY KINDLING 
V" at the Salvation Army wood yard, per 
load delivered into house, $1.20, or two 
barrels for 30c. ’Phone 1061. 4926-7—6.

UOR SALE OR TO LET—Two self-con- 
- tained house»,, 105 and 107 Wright 

street. View Friday afternoon». Apply 
Blanchard Fonder. ’Phone 96 or 2372-21.

405—tf.

Rooms, 45 Pad- 
5329-7—21

"DOÂHDLNG—Furnished 
■*-* dock.
TARGE, Sunny Room, without board; 
Li Gentleman only. Central. Address J.

5337-6—28.

"DOOMS fed Boarding, "23 Peters street. 
Wi v\. 5112-7-14. WANTED—MALE HELP

£
T aRQE Pleasant Rooms and Board for 
Li Jentlemen; 96 St. James street, right

"WANTED—A teamster.; Apply at the 
W 2 Barkers’, 100 Princess street.

1031—tf.W., care Times Office.
hand hell. DURNISHED ROOMS for housekeeping. 

L 38Peter street. 5311*27. TTTIANTED—Boys from sixteen to eigh- 
VV teen years of age. Apply T. S. Simms 
& Co., Union street, 5428-6—29

T ARGE Front Rooms, with board, for 
L ' permanent or transient boarders. Ap
ply 86 Coburg street; phone 738-21.

sold it 
JohnROOM TO LEI, Furnished to 

gentlemen. Address G. X., 
5260-6-28,

DOOMS TO LET—Two large furnished 
A* Bed Rooms. Apply 51 Peters street.

939—tf.

DOR SALE—Grand Square Piano for 
A $45 (in good condition), and self-feeder 
stove, No. 12, for $10. Great bargains. 
Apply at 97 Spring street.

IÆE eay for summer 
A. Allison, 23 Garden street.suit two 

Telegraph Office. Now on Skit
hmc coMrr
& -t>v > - vp '•’! Wv-i
MtMi COhmiMa

SUMMER 
TOURIST

WANTED-Boy to learn the printing 
'VV baeiness. Apply’ Fred Doig, printer 
85 Germain street. 1028—tf.

sameDOAKD1NG reasonable, heated rooms. 
LJ Telephone. Near American boat, 283 
Germain street. ,. ,

iWANTED—Young lady bookkeeper for 
VV grocery and meat business. Apply 

Pidgeon 4 Co., corner Duke and Char- 
944—tf.

23-tf

DOY WANTED—Apply A. Crowley &
Co., Princess street. 1026—tf. 11lotte.

OOM -WITH BOARD— Mrs. McAfee, 
955—tf

LOST

R., Times Office. quired. Apply Mrs. A. B. Holly, ^Doug-

< 'K liftWANTED—Smart boy for office work. 
VV Apply Christie Wood Working Co.

160 Princeeg street.
■. ü - 1---------
tIoOMS WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD 

34% Cliff street. 4907-7—7.

! :-vTICKETSin the car between SEWING MACHINEST OST—A gold cross 
L* Haymarket Square and the Suspen
sion bridge, transfer at head of King and 
Douglas Ave. Finder please leave at 
Times office. 5441-6 28.

U.-.:
SAINT

$120.95
” c- SïV*

WANTED—Forty laborers. Apply B. 
Mooney & Sons, 112 Queen street.

1008-t.f.

las Avenue. 4:
VX7ANTED—A good kitchen girl. Apply 
W Carvel Hall between 10 arid 11 in the 
morning or 7 and 6 in the evening.

917-ti.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCES TOmo LET—Large front room with board, 
40 Horefield street.

ASKLET. Finer class 
•••i for retpie 

Oelekrîbt

Wffsîîar

T OST—Gold Brooch, by way of Queen 
and Charlotte streets, on Corona

tion Dav. Finder, please leave at Unique.
5429-6-28.

-)

mO LET—Summer Cottage at Day’s Land- 
ing. Apply Box 120, Times C)ffi^ce.^fpWO Large Furnished Rooms, with 

<•*-* board. Apply 67 Sewell street. ^ ABOUT 
Thew Tripe

^^ANTHID—An experienced girl for gen-
ings XT1 betwren°VandP8yo’clock in the
evenings. Mrs. C. T. Nevins, corner Queen

905-1.1.

WANTED—A few good Machmists. Ap- 
W p]y James Fleming, Pond street.

5284-6-27.mo RENT—Cottage at Bay Shore, partly 
L" furnished, beautiful situation, right 
down at the beach. Ten minutes walk from 
street car, telephone West 151 or Mam 

966-t.f.

COTTAGES TO LETDERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
i BOARDERS, 57 St. James street,

569—tf.
VX7ANTED—An honest and reliable young 
W man t0 learn clerking in a retail «tore 
references required. Apply to Cigar Box, 
62 Mill street. 5090—tf.

and Canterbury streets.
SPECIAL$103.75

To VICTORIA 
or VANCOUVER 

And Reborn 
FIRST CLASS

$90.00
To Sea Francktco 
and Lee Angeles

rpO LET—Cottage at Bayswater (near 
-*-■ ferry landing), suitable for two fami
lies. Apply to Fred E. Currie, Bayswater, 
N. B. 2450-7-3.

Terrace.
Apply Welliugton^Row^998.TO LET—49 Exmouth street.

161—tf.
JJOOMS rpWO COTTAGES TO RENT— For sea-\ 

•L" son or year, at Fair Vale, within easy 
walk of I. C. R., and near splendid bath
ing beach on Kennebeccasi». Rent reason
able. Apply E. S. Carter. Telephone 
‘Rothesay 16-5.”

WANTED—Six granite cutters and ten 
y y quarry men to work at Spoon Island 

Quarries. Apply B. Mooney 4 Sons 112 
Queen street. ^

\\l7ANTED—Two or three Smart Girls for 
W Factory Work. T. Rankine & Sons, 
Biscuit Manufacturers. 886~tf‘

mHREE OR FOUR GENTLEMEN 
IX. BOARDERS; can be accommodated 
at-41 Sewell street. 23—tf.

J^OOMS TO LET—14

Jane 26 to My 4
INCLUSIVE 

Coed tffl Sept. 15,1911
New Drop Head 
Sewing Machines $22.50

We keep no agents, but sell 
to customers direct from our 
store, fn this way P Mil save 
JW.00 or more in purchasing your 
Sewing Machine here.

Please call and examine.

Girl Wanted. Apply Grand WANTED MAN for .Lunch Counter 
846—tf. VV „ork, one that understands order

cooking. Apply Edward Hotel. ^L. 1^™"

Exmouth street.
701-tf. DITCHEN 

L. Union Hotel.COTTAGE TO LET—For Summer months 
V at Bay Shore. For particularsap- 
ply 28 Sydney street 71»--4f.

. x
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.ROOMS. 79 Prince# St. 

215-12-ti. SCOVILS *-pvURNiSHED coll. W. B. Howard, D. P. A. C P. R. 
St John, N. B.

Tenders for Car Shops at Tranecona, near 
Winnipeg, Man.

CSEALED TENDERS addressed to the un- 
dersigned.and marked on the envelope 

"Tender for Shops’’ will be received at the 
office of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway at Ottawa until 12 
o'clock noon, of the 11th of July, 1911, for 
the construction and erection complete, in 
accordance with the plans and specifica
tions of the Commissioners, of shops east 
of Winnipeg.

Plans, details and specifications may be 
seen at the office of Mr. Gordon Grant, 
Chief Engineer, Ottawa, Ont., and Mr. S. 
R. Poulin, District Engineer, St. Boniface, 
Man.

Persons tendering'are notified that ten
ders wilt not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied by the Com- 
misisoners, which may be hid on applica
tion to Mr. W. J! Press, Mechanical En
gineer, Ottawa, Ont.

Each tender must be signed and sealed 
by all the parties to the tender, and wit
nessed, and be accompanied by an accepted 
cheque on a chartered bank of the Domin
ion of Canada, payable to the order of the 
Commisioners of the Transcontinental Rail
way for the sum of one hundred thousand 
dollars ($100.000.)

The cheque deposited by the party 
whose tender is accepted will be deposited 
to the credit of the Receiver General of 
Canada as security for the due and faith- 

of the contract according

WANT—Three machine girls to work on 
overalls and four good hand sewers for 
finishers, good wages paid apprentices 
while learning. Apply at factory, 198 Un
ion street. Scovil Bros, Limited

DOY WANTED—Grade 8, over sixteen 
D years, to learn the business. Perm
anent position. Apply own hand writing. 
Address Boz 2., care Times. 834r-tf.

DOARDING — itome-like Board and 
D Lodging, moderate rates. 14 Sydney 
street. 28tf-________ _ HOUSES TO LET.

without
2711-t.f.

DOARDING—Rooms with or 
■L* board, 73 Sewell street. rpO LET—Self-contained house, 11 rooms, 

4 3g Grown street. Rent reasonable or 
will sell. Apply 179 Union street

5431-7—3.
CARRIAGES FOR SALE.

DOR SALE—Two light carriages Inquire 
■U R, W. Carson, 309 Main street, ’phon* 
Main 602._____________ _________894~tf"

DOR SALE-Cheap, two-seated wagon 
r Apply J. C. McCluskey, Mühdgevüle 

872;t.f.

DOOMS TO LET—Nice furnished rooms 
Jv ju a private family, at No. 4 Charles 
street, corner of Garden strdet. 23 11J W.H. BELL 38 King St.AGENTS WANTED

rpO LET—House on North street, near 
Mill street, suitable for boarding house. 

Also large shop. Apply Felix McGirr 47 
St. Davids street. 5371-7—4.
rpO~LET—House on North street near 
I" Mill street. Apply F. McGirr. 47 St. 
Davids street.________ 5371"7"3-

mo LET—Large, suiiny, bright furnished 
rooms, front and back. Cars pass door. 

Uzse of ’Phone. Apply Mrs. B. Bowman, 
33 Charlotte street, formerly occupied by 
Knights of Columbus. ’Phone 164331.

"□"OUSE TO LET—At No. 4 Charles tit., 
O corner Garden. Pleasantly "situated. 
Apply on premises. ________  23—tf-

Cheap FaresOpp. Royal Hotel.DOARDING-Persons desiring board after 
D j^y igt, for the summer months m a | 
quiet, pleasant locality, along the river 25 
miles from the city, can be accommodated 
at Sterritt’s Landing. Apply to N A. 
Sterritt, Grey’s Mills, Kings County N. B.

5103-O—*7 •

deli able representative want-
XV ed—Xo meet the tremendous demand
(or fruit trees throughout New Brunswick 
at present, we wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent us aa local and gen
eral agents. The special interest taken in 
the fruit-growing business in New Bruns
wick offers exceptional opportunities tor 
men of ' enterprise. We offer a permanent 
position and liberal pay to the right men. 
Stone and Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

23*19.

î: For
Seized Under Bill of Sale

DOMINION
DAYSTORES TO LET. $35,000.00

- OF -

Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes

WANTED TO PUB.CHASE mo LET-7-Shop, No. 462 Main street, 
with 4 rooms in rear. Apply North 

End Real Estate Agency, 507% Main street 
R. W. Carson. ’Phone Main 602. tJ.

TO LÇT—Store, North Market street 
now occupied by George Erb, Apply 

J. H. Frink. 604"t-f"

Julv 1st, 1911
TTTTAN’iKD — To purchase Gentlemen » 
iW gust off clofliing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry diamond», musical instrument», 
'cameras, bicycles, guns revolvers tooto, 
abates, etc. Call or wnte Gilbert. 24 
Mill street. 'Phone Main 2392-11.

ONE WAY FIRST CLASSPROPERTIES FOR SALEf.
FARETable linens, embr 

cottons, prints, ladj 
coats, and all kindsJ 
women and children

The stocks 
also as The G<11<^ 
Co., Inverness.! ^

We have bejn i 
the above stoJ^^ 
marked these leoods 
prices to effeqf a spa

SALE—Freehold Property, 66 Co
burg, formerly occupied by the late 

Mrs. J. K. Dunlop, contains 12 rooms, hot 
and cold water, set basins in bedrooms hot 
water heating, barn with entrance from 
Peters. Apply Mrs. George S. Cushing, 23 
Queen Square. 5113-7—14.

mo LET—Possession any time, furnished
house of seven rooms in good central

Address A. 
23-ti.

erics, dress goo®1, 
costumes, sj^^s, 

cl°il^|k fori
F°r

Between All Stations on 
the Line and to Points 
on Connecting Lines.

part of city, rent moderate. 
F., Time» office.

ton, ;
SUMMER HOTELSSUBURBAN RESIDENCES FOR 

SALE.
En own 
'artz &fAROMOCTG—The ideal summer resort 

^ on the St. John River—Riverside Ho
tel—The place to stop at. First-class ac
commodation. All river boats between St 
John and Fredericton stop daily at wharf. 
Boating privilege unsurpassed. Livery m 
connection. Terms reasonable. J. E. 
Stockor, Prop.

He'
MUSICAL TUITION ful performance 

to its terms. Cheques deposited by par
ties whose tenders are rejected will be re
turned within ten days after the signing 
of the contract.

The right is reserved to reject any or all 
tenders.

GOOD GOING JUNE 30 AND 
JULY I

GOOD FOR RETURN JULY 4,

ispose of 
tii^We have 

kably low:

DOR SALE or to Rent—Summer House 
-E at MillidgeviUe. For particule ap- 

J. M. Robinson 4 Sons, ^Market

■i t<
"PLANO or Organ taught, low rates. En- 

gagements accepted from organists and 
Apply Adjt. Carter, Salvation 

5163-7-15

n q
re]&Square. clej ice.others 

Army Métropole. es Co.The Lyi 1911MAIL CONTRACT By order,
P. E. RYAN, 

Secretary.
The Commissioners of the Transcontinental 

Railway. ,
Dated at Ottawa, June 2, 1611. 
Newspapeis inserting tliis advertisement 

without authority from the Commisison- 
ers will not be paid for it.

TO LET
DRY GOODS STOCK OY TENDER SITUATIONS WANTEDSealed Tenders addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon, on Friday, the 4th Aug
ust, 1911. for the conveyance of His Maj
esty’s Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six round trips per week be
tween Fairville and Fairville from the 
Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to condition» of proposed con
tract may be seen and blank forme of ten
der may be obtained at the post office 
of Fairville and Spruce Lake and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector at St. 
John.
Post Office Department,

Mail Service Branch,
G. 0. ANDERSON,

Ottawa, 20th June," 1911. Superintendent.

fat the Hub, in 
Mill street, St. GEORGE CARVILL,

City Ticket Agent,
3 King Street

Sale now in full swii 
the O'Regan Bldg., lj 
John, N. B.

Hours of sale: 8.3fl 
Saturday, open unmn

SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned Assignee up to and includ
ing Thursday, 29th inst., for the complete 
stock of Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Oents 

and «tore fixtures in the shop 
7 Waterloo street, Stock book may be

exam-

DKPERIENCED ftenogbapher
desires position. Legal work prefer

red. Address ‘"L,” care Registry office. 
City. 5445-7-3.

TO LET FOR STERLING 
REALTY LTD.

Lower Flat 203 Main Bt., rent 
eleven dollars per month.

Upper Flat 264 Duke St., West 
rent eleven dollars per month

House 166 King Bt., East, rent 
twenty dollars per month.

Apply J. W. Morrison, 86 1-2 
Prince William St.., 'Phone 
1813-31.

i.m. to 7 p.m. 
11 p.m.

I Clot
No. 7
examined and permission given to 
ine stock by applying to the Assignee. A 
check for 10 per cent of the emount oi 
tender must accompany 

For further information apply to either 
of the undersigned.

A Few of me Bargains for Saturday and Monday at tire S£ Bakrers Ltd.
100 Princess St, 448 Main St, 111 Brussels St, and 248 King St, West
21 lbs. Granulated Sugar, $1.00. 3 Packages Malta Vita 25c.
Every Purchaser of 1 or more lbs, of 3 Bott es Ammonia, 25c.

the 2 Barkers sell for 29c., 3 Bottles Lemon Extract, 25c.
1 3 /Packages Corn Starch, 25c.
I 3 lbs Mixed Starch, 25c.

3 Cans Baked Beans, 25c.

Cups and Saucers, 60c. a dozch. 
Plates from 45c. a dozen up.
Sauce Pans 15c.
Stew Kettles, 15c.
Dinner
Fancy China Tea Sets from $2.50 Of.

same.
Five Shamrôck Best Manitoba Flour,

^trathcona Best Blend Family Flour, 40=. ^ which ^ ^ for ^

Potatoes 23c. a peck.
6 lbs, of Rice, 25c.

H. H. PICKETT, 
Assignee of T, u:s Smith, Vi ... -vi.F. 97 pieces. Ml .00 up,$4.95. ,,

Beet Pure Lard, 13c. a lb., He. a lb. by 
the pail.

0. F. INCHES, 
J, OOHBN, 

Inspector»1, 6-2*.

J
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SPORT NEWS OF 
A DAY; HOME

■BiiiiM .i» m f KODAK FILMm Hawker’s Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic I

W. and W. BEST ENGLISH
ALL SIZESA delightful IwMsh Mend,

Smoke

The Great Invlgorator
Try • ooun* of (hit Wonderful 

Remedy, If will

Tone Up Your System 
Restore Your Shattered Nerves 

Restore Your Appetite
per bottle, 3 bottle* for 

S1.2& All Druggists. None Ml 
Ins unless eertion bears No. 1293

J. Benson Mahony
Baseball

THE N. B. AND MAINE LEAGUE. 

Saturday’s Games,

M■Phone 17 74—a l.I Depot Pharmacy, 34 Doek SI.I
kJ.

Price 60o
nu-

A’ At St. John—Calaia, 4; Marathons, 0.
Stephen—Woodstock, 7; St.

Stephen 5.Nwe
« FURNITUREAt St.

Manufactured Solely by

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltd 
St. Jehu, N. B.

|

4Ü The League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C. This ie a splendid store from which to buy your furniture, oil cloths, 
carpets, etc. House cleaning must surely be through by this time, 
worry how to get it. Come and visit our store. Cash or credit. It will 
really pay you to come and visit us.

.800Fredericton
Calais ........
Woodstock 
Marathons 
St. Stephen 
St. Johns .

4 I !Don’t5 .714f
.8004 4 urday. Though the weather was fine and 

clear a high wind made good shooting dif
ficult. The «cores were:

V 4 .4443
.3332 w4

1 .2603

B75 MAIN ST 
• » REMEMBER THE STORE

TT.600200 ,JACOBSON & COToday’s Games.

St. Johns at Fredericton.

Tomorrow’s Game».

At St. John—St. Stephen and 
thons.

813031Corp. H. Dobson 
Sergt. E. A. Stephenson.... 27 
Col.-Sergt. W. B. Wisley.. 32 
Corp. W. Welsford 
Sergt. J. M. Gibson 
Pt. G. F. Ellis 
Capt. C. P. Inches .
Pt. C. G. McKee 
Pt. H. McDonald 
Pt. W. Hodges ....

6932
4826> 4628 20

1Gg 451926Mara-
19 4324 VALUE GIVING . .i
i 3124

S Calais Won Good Game. 2312 11
8 2315 is the conclusive test of advertising. Without the re

quisite value in the article advertised advertising is 
decidedly unworthy of the signature of any store.

We never make a statement in an advertisement 
that is not backed up by the goods themselves. You 
can depend on every word that appears below or 
above my name just the same as though I was talking 

to you face to face.

Tlie Marathons were defeated by the 
Calais team. 4 to 0, in one of the fastest 
games of ball yet played here this season, 
oil the Marathon grounds on Saturday af
ternoon. Some 3,000 fans attended the 
game, one of the largest crowds to attend 

here for some time. First-class

19e13

178 398220
On account of inspection there was no 

competition of the 62nd Rifle Club, but 
next Saturday, July 1. there will be a j 
shoot from the 800 and 900 yard ranges, 
in the morning and a cash match at the j 
King’s range at 1.30 p.m.10 forMrceate.

Cork Tips.

a game
quality baseball was put up, and the fact 
that the spectators enjoyed every minute 
of the contest was shown by the marked 
interest. Winter was tin the mound for 
the local team and pitched excellent ball. 
In the fifth inning, however, lie took a 
short balloon ascension, and four hits were 
made, netting the visitors three runs. 
O’Neil was In the bos for the Calais boys 
and allowed but two hits. He was given 
fine support. Carver caught him in fine 

I style, Bootes caught a good game for the
_____j but could not hold Winter at

j times. Riley played shortstop and put up 
\ a good game. The Fitchburg band play
ed a choice programme of popular selec
tions. The summary;—

Spoon Match Results.
The St. John Rifle Club held its week

ly spoon match on the local ranges Satur
day afternoon. -The wind was blowing at 
ten minute intervals across the range and 
changing suddenly to every point of the 
compass, making it impossible for the 
marksmen to get two shots off without 
making great changes in wind allowance. 
This led to many misses and a general 
lowering of the usual scores. There was 
a fine attendance of members. In addi
tion to the usual spoon match and cash 
prize offered in each class there was a 
p. B. A. medal offered for competition. 
Tins was won by the marksinni* making 
the highest score for the day. The fol
lowing were the prize winners:

200 500

S. Jacobson, 32 Mill Street
! locals.

isU BUTTER. BUTTER.

TUBS AND SOLIDS CREAM. EGGS. HONEY; 
MAPLE CREAM AND SYRUP.’ ] *

ivy-liiii

Marathons.
PRINTS,AMUSEMENTS FORWHIST, WINNER OF HAMILTON DERBY A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

..4 0 0 1 1 0
.4 0 0 0 5 0
.2 0 1 0 4 0
..3 0 0 15 0 1
.2 0 0 1 4 0
..3 0 0 1 0 1
..3 0 1 4 0 0
..3 0 0 4 0 0
..3 0 0 0 0 0

Fraser, 2b ..............
Winters'-^...............
Williams, 3b ........
Domzellv, lb ........

THE GEM. RjXy, s.s...................
A breezy western story with a dash of Jfiirbàll, r,’: ..........

comedy in its make-up is announced a.T Malcolm, Lt............
the Gem Theatre for today and tomorr/w “00 c- ............
in “The Redemption of Rawhide.’’ B&w- Lynctl’ CJ................
hide, Arizona, was a town of ga 
fakirs, and out an out "bad unsÿ 
Rev. Mr. Sampson arrived there/ 
could do nothing in reforming tfie citizens | 
until his charming daughter, /ary, reach- j 
ed the scene. An* then the/ was a won-1 
dei'ful transformation, which is seen to
advantage in the picture art the Gem. Lai *T '**"*’ V..........
Chyeim” is a splmadid/clramatic subject. ....
with many interestiu^Tscenes, while "The' '
Greater Love,’’ with Mile. Pilar-Mcrin iri ' V -........
the leading role, is announced as one of pvan r f’ 
the Edison masterpieces It is the love n;,thCTford;'2b' 
story ol a young peasant girl ol France, j a r 

• forced to malty againsj her wishes, and j 
the consequent bitterness which follows.j ' ’ ’
Her sad tale is brought to a pretty ending 
after a time of hardship, under which she I 
has had to how down. Miss Allan and 
the- orchestra will furnish new numbers.
A big feature is to be announced in the 
papers for this week. /

600 TT. 
medal. 29 33 28 90OURSELVES AND OTHERS Prices as low as the lowest—quality considered. Wholesale and'RetailG. W. Hazen,

Class A:
L. Bentley, spoon.... 33 
N. Morrison, cash.... 29 

Class C:
F. J. Brown, spoon... 28

27 28 88 
31 24 . 84 ST. JOHN CREAMERY.21 8 57

92 Kina Street. ï 1Third Artillery Regiment Match.
The Rifle Association members of the 

3rd Regiment Artillery had a cash match 
at the King’s range on Saturday. lhc 
shooting resulted as follows :

I
ramiers.I 
/ when 
and he

227 0 2 *26 14
•Iott out, running out of base line.

'O rr J
___<T IAMUSEMENTS

Calais.
iM V600 TT. 

Yds.
29 92
27 86
25 84

29 83
18 71
13 65

200 500
Yds. Yds. 
..33 30

Mirvri WATCH FOR THE CORONATION 
W IVlxSLiv—PICTURES — COMING SOON

A3. R. H. P.O. A. E.
....'4 0 1 3 1 0
.... 4 0 0 1 0 0
...411010 

.... 3 0 2 5 0 0

.... 4 1

.... 4 1
: :% 0 0 2 2 0

1 0 
1 c

Class A:
Cpl. Dick .... 
fir. Coates .. •
Sgt. Archibald 

Class B:
Gr. Denton. ..
Sgt. Brown ...................^
Gro Lockhart ................

Class C :
Cpl. Peacock 
Gr. Gamblin ................  15

,K-2633
3029 DOLCE SISTERS

In "Carlta” and “Dixie Grey”
THE

DAINTYTODAY
Magnificent Edison 

Production

“AIDA”
From the Opera 

Together With the 
Original Music 

Played by the 
Nickel Orchestra 

A Tragic Story Su
perbly Enacted Amid 

■ Gorgeous Settings

Is' , !15 0 0
110 0 2628

27 “OVER LUCERNE ^SWITZERLAND) 
IN AN AIRSHIP”

2329.9 1 1 10
.3 0 0 0 !

19 61 A Chance to See How it Feels to Fly2022
521621. 33 4 7 27 6 0 “WHEN A MAN’S MARRIED HIS 

TROUBLES BEGIN” ,
_______A Sparkling Vltagraph ConKjdy/.,.

50£3010Gr. Dixon
Gr. Folkins ..................  22
Gr. Tonge .

618
R.H.E.

000030001—4 7 0
n (i 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 2

Store by innings:
Cfalais ...
Marathons

Summary Left on bases. Calais, 3; - BoL>, Kerr.g Great Work.
MaAthons, 4; first bike on errors, Calais,

_ , ! 1; Marathons, 0: sacrifice hits, Jott. Don- . , ^ y June 24—Bobby Kerr,
Comedy will reign supreme at th/ Lyric ,, . b hails off O’Neill, 3; off Auburn, N. 1., dune y

Theatre, when Bird & Vance, mêrry fui^ Winters 0: struck oui by O'Neill. 0, viz: tl>e Canadian Olympic e p . ’ , g4.5
makers, will be the vaudeville/attraction, Winters Williams, Turball, Mai- 100 yards event in the
opening a three days engagent this af- ^Tm Ro^by Winter,,’ 4, viz: Cobb, second, at <m amateur open meetjdd 
ter noon. This teAn u credtéd with hav- Carver. O'Neill. Rutherford; stolen bases, here t0^cbe^thl(y /.), Cornell (N. 
ing a rare aupplA of larafimg material Uobb. umplres. Connolly and fctubbs. At- '(Vy.) universities.and
which they use to the be/"advantage and tendance 3,000. ?J’pa,rime Ind New’ York Athletic clubs
arc expected to proiVj/ghly entertaining. the Pastime and -vew xu w4thn.itThe pictures, four if number, embrace. Bull Dogs W m. competed «.the vaflou. events Without

film showing the work at the Panam* Jn a fast gamc 0f ball in Queen Square, rest after his s loi spn , took
Canal, depicting views of the steam shov/fls Carleton. on Friday evening, the Bullfthe imal ot tlle. •aP ' 'j

Bridges and at work, the concrete plants and the Ubor D defoated the Regulars, 5 to 4. Tliej that event a so in - 4^-5 . \thletic
I 'iT.' ■ ïh,efl,C-anal iS eSPeCtCd t0 br°m"| batteries were:-IA winners. Green! G event with IV
Ipleted m 191o. / and Adams: for the losers, Mornsor, am.! feet 6 inclaes. Kehoe, of Syracuse,

Morrison, f. Murphy was umpire. About ^ thc breaking of his pole. |
1 200 spectators witnessed the game. ; Botll theae men had done 12 feet 4 inches;

H. G. Kauzler, the Cornell :

16 451217

“Love Dreàms'”Athletic MARIE HOGAN Will I
THE LYRIC. —

The Children Enjoy Nickel Matinees-

7 Whist, August Belmont’s three-year-old, which won the classic Hamilton Derby 
on Saturday. Jockey Eddie Dugan is up. NOTHING TOO GOOD! itmm?EW THINGS GOODEN0UGHibernia Lodge, No: 3.

St. John’s Lodge, No. 2.
62nd Band.

Albion Lodge.
Splendid Showing of Members of Local Grand Master Dr. H. S.

I . - p„„„ J. c, c,._L  Officers of the Grand Lodge, withLodges m Parade to St. Stephen s Escort of Knights Templars.
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Dickie The order of service in tlie church was

--------- —— very impressive and consisted of opening
The festival of St. John the Baptist oc- sentences of a devotional nature from the A cool cozy house polite attenants and ;

... cal, i Psalms This was followed bv the invoca- Rn exclusive line of pictures^ aie daily
curred this year on Sa ur lay last and yes-j tjon anc, the opcning hymn wliich was making tlie Unique Theatre lnore popu-; Tlle st. John's will play in Fredericton
terday the members of the Masonic fra-, tbe o]d 100tll paa]m. parts of the xxxiv lav. Today's features are iJinounced as todav Dl. Hite, of Montreal, will do the
teruity of the city to the number of about and XXXVi I'-alms were then read respon- glorious ones. A Splax mültary drama, pitching for them, and Bruneau and Sa-
400 men, with two bands, marched from sive)v and after praver and another hymn "Between Life and Death,’/will lead the bourin will also plav. Bates will pitch for
the Masonic Temple in Germain street to tlle scriptin.e ]esSon Romans viii—5-15, hill. Depicted in thisVi'hje/t is a startling yredericton. The St. John’s and Mara-
Ft. Stephen’s l’resbyterian church where wag rea(] vide for life across hilLydnd plains. The tbo wd] p]ay tw0 games here on Satur-
Rev. Gordon Dickie, the Grand Chaplain qh(, cboir nf t|ie chUrch tlien sang as Rex Co. offer a strong home story, “Call- dayDçxt
of the order, preached an eloquent sermon. | an imthem; Remember Now Thy Creator, ed Back," which shows a most realistic (

The parade was watched by a great This was followed by the sermon bv the forest fire. To crown the performance,. Woodstock Beats St. stepnen..
crowd all along the route and there was grnlld chaplain. During the offertory a solo will lie the weekly trip abroad, visiting; Woodstock won from St. Stephen on
much favorable comment heard The wag Rung alui the service came to an end Paris. London and Vienna. Mr. Malcolms gatur(iay by a score of 7 to 5. Peaslcv « . . wcre interesting and amusing. _
brethren assembled in Germain street at. by the singing of the hymn, All Hail the number will be th.^fireside song, When waa batted out of tlie box in the third , . were thc winners in tlie races:
\30. The route followed going * e: Power, and the benediction. You and I Were Young. inning, and was replaced by Stinson. Kytej uQVg un(jcr seven: R. Patterson 1st

church was: Germain streed to Duke o| rp|)e sermon was an excellent one in THE ST\R. pitched for the Thistles. The game went , Preston 2nd; seven to nine, H. Me-
Charlotte, up ( harlotte to t.ardcir and to wb;,.b t]le preacher urged the brethren to eight innings. Fllwamc 1st, Chas Hyson, 2nd; ten to
the church. Returning the_parade came r(,m2mber that the chief end of their or- As advertised in tins issue thc SUr The-; Ttwelve Walter Smith 1st, Herbert Mark
down King Street. Francis F. Burpee was ganizatioI1 w„ the carrying on of work of at re, Union Hall, North End. aiVshowing 1 he Big beagnes. v* ^ wheelbarrow race, H.
the grand marshal of the procession and cbarity and self-denial. He exhorted them three headliners in their pictu/e hill for, Xational T/eague, Saturday results were: ; lyurkham and W. Smith; thirteen to fif- 
he was assisted by the directors of cere- . to emu]ate tbe heroic qualities of the truly tonight. Three long reels of/film of ex- —Pittsburg 3, Chicago 0; Boston 1, Phila- 'e(m y Thomas 1st. W. Bamburv 2nd;
monies of the different lodges. Christian spirit and remember that they ceptional finish in photograph- and acting delpllia 3; Xew York 7. Brooklyn 4; Sf-L ’ to al] seouts, Stanley Little 1st, C.

The order of procession was as iollows. were builders not only for time but for are announced in an interesting liour s Louis at Cincinnati, rain. N! Markham 2nd; tweire and under, W.
New Brunswick Lodge No. -2 eternity. j programme. Ill addition Miss Newington xatjol,al T/eague, Sunday:— St. Louis Smitb lat George Friars 2nd; ten and

Union Lodge oi Portland, No. 1U. Moncton, June 25—Members of the Ma-! will sing “Sonora" and anficar in Spanish j Cincinnati 5; St. T/Ouis 2, Cincinnati 1 ; upder p Brennan 1st. Harold Cox 2nd;
Carleton Cornet Band. sonjc order to the number of about sixty ! costume. TonightVs and tomorrow night’s Chicago 4. Pittsburg 2; Boston 1. Philadel- j twe|ve and over. G. Friars 1st. IT. Mark-

Carleton Union Lodge, No. 8. attended service in St. John's Presbyter- j programme will consist of two dramas and pbia Washington 6. New York 11; jlam 2nd; consolation, Clifford Hyson 1st,
ian church this morning and were ad- one comedy. "All tor file Love of a Lady" Washington 2, New York 9; Cleveland, at, Willard Cunningham 2nd. 
dressed by Rev. D. MacOdrum. is a high-class socia\d/ai:ui by the Edison Louis, rain. I Girls under seven, Elsie Roop 1st, Katli-

Company, elaborately costumed. It is a American League, Sunday:—Chicago 8,i ]een Shaw 2nd; seven to nine, Louise Fri- 
ninminT I nnnr l n n T romantic story of old England, brimful of Detroit 4; St. Louis 0, Cleveland 2; St. ava i„t. Edna Blakeslec 2nd; ten toS It i if h life and action and holding the spectator Louis 1. Cleveland 8. ! twelve,, Enid Walker 1st, Margaret Rob-j
UlUilUVI LULUL, I., II. - . from start to finish. “The Bolted Door", Eastern League. Saturday : —Baltimore 2. ! ertson 2nd; shoe race, Mabel Mason 1st. |

nilTIMP AT p.&YQlÀIATFP is a second drama by the Kalem Company Ro.henter 0; Baltimore 6. Rochester 1;'| Dorothy Teed 2nd; older girls. Kathleen
UuIIfIU HI UnluimlLU and among their foremost achievements, yuffaiu :j jeraey City 4; Buffalo 1. Jer-i Walker 1st, Vera Vincent 2nd; basket

__________ I "A Double Elopement” is a very laugh- aey pity’1; providence 5, Toronto 7; ! ball throw, Kathleen Walker 1st, Marion
( large number of"the members of St.'able comedy by Hie Lubin Company in "providence 5. Toronto 11; Newark 3, Peters 2nd; twelve and under, Mary Rob- 
hn lhstrict Lodge 1. O. G. T.. went which the wisdom of silence livings about Montreal 2 (13 innings). ertson 1st. Audrey Bclyea 2nd; flower

a very funny double matrimonial event (Eastern T/eague. Sunday : — Buffalo 1, ] contest, Viola Seeds 1st, Lessiie Pickett
Jersey City 0; Newark 2, Montreal 6; 2nd.
Toronto 6,<Providence 4.

MASONS MARCH TO CHURCH
GLORIOUS DISPLAY OF BANNER FEATURES

THURSDAYTHE STERLING 
BROADWAY BLUE CHASERS

THE PANAMA 
CANAL IN 19111 Famous Mid-Air

PerformersBird and VanceTHE UNIQUE. AN ANGEL OF
THE SLUMS THE GEERSIn Jingling Happy Comedy Act

LAUGHABLE COMEDY HITS. 
SNAPPY SONGS.

1St. Johns in Fredericton. in practice, 
i intercollegiate point winner, took the shot 
; put with 42 feeÿf2 1-2 inches.

Trinity Sunday School Picnic.

WHO GETS
THE ORDER?

Wonderful 
on the BAR

performance 
AN1) RING.

BffiThe picnic of Trinity church Sunday 
held at Westfield

Another So lax War Picture
school, which was 
Beach on Saturday, was largely attended 
and most enjoyable. Besides the usual 
programme of sports held on such Occas- 

there were several races, some of
' Tlie

BETWEEN LIFE AND DEATH
See the Thrilling Ride for Life. 
Exciting Battles. Good Story JUST A LITTLE BETTER

REX DRAMA
“CALLED BACK"

Realistic Forest Fire
WEEKLY TRIP ABROAD

TODAY MR. BIOS. MALCOLM, the Sweet TenorROME; BRUSSELS, at the Horse 
Show; LONDON, Arrival of the 

Kaiser for the Coronation; 
VIENNA. Regatta on the Danube

__lriVlTen_We_Were_Young ”____
rniunur. “our meat supply”LvlTllllU Wonderful Educational Film

Breezy “Rawhide’s
Western 
Comedy
MISS ALLAN AND ORCHESTRA

££manf$ “Lai Chyeim”

Edison Masterpiece

G “The Greater 
Love”

WITH MLLE PILAR- 
MOR1N IN CAST

Redemption”

E[Suffered for Years From 
Constipation and 

Sick Headache.
M COMING!!!—“TEN NI6HTS III A BAA-ROOM”

“All For The Love of a Lady” Edison Drama 

“The Bolted Door”--Kalem DramaSTARUHeadache seems habitual wifiy many 
pie; indeed, some are seldpnEi 

free from it, suffering ccaÆkJA 
wondering why they can Be t RR 
The most frequent of all Ire ■: 
pick headaches, and are caused ■ 
(derangement of the stomach orf 
Mr both.

Burdock Blood Bitters regulate^the 
idigestive and biliary |orjps, r 
acidity of the stomacA^Rrova 
!tion, regulates the c^*:iAj|d 
end promotes a perfect cAcu^^k 
Blood to all portions of 
I Mrs. C. Meadows, CltM I Ont.,
iwrites: “For years I was ™ Id with
eick headache and dizziness, as also 
constipated. I was advised to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters I only took 
:three bottles of the medicine, and now 
.feel like a new person as I am completely 
(cured. I can truthfully testify that 
jB.B.B. is the best medicine I have ever 
I used.”

E> Bayswatcr on Saturday afternoon to 
attend thc session of the lodge.there. Dur- m one household, 
ing the afternoon a picnic was Held on the

^rewa^St^ThkiuSe^1^ FIRE TIES UP CENTRAL -LINE , x
representing Bilvswatcr^^nic ^ l.âtGriës! “ ~ „ „. . one'of' the “fastest men going down to first The programme of races for Woodstock
for the^MJt' '“"Æ’wt Zp trtÆ.d. win a game, IMtÆ- I-

and R. McEachcrn and Brown for Bays- ^ th«s morning by the burning of a the Boston and Brooklyn Nationals are class, purse $300 ; 2.20 trot and pace class 
. .. rvv x ■■ • « t_ o pJer under the steel bridge, which spans , , best-1flaying aggregations. purse $300.

'\ft‘ HUp,,er had 'been served the dis- thc Washademoak Lake, and the south Philadelphia has seenjed to he very easy Wednesday. July 19-2.39 trot and pace ; 
trict lodge met. when lhiitv-one candi- cl”‘ of the bridge now lies about 25 feet fm, thfi vhi(.ago Nationals this year as the class, purse $300 ; 2.1$ trot and pace class,,
dates were initiated, after which the meet- under water the north end «still sus- (.hampio„s have won seven of the eight puree *60. ... „ trot and owned bv George E. Day; White Heather,
s",U“ weredelivTcd by° E ‘n. Stock-' 'fZ r«U».TheTp,™ wS 1» “TfchMe^^of the Philadelphia $300; 2.26 trot and pace class, owned ^aae^S

ford. Fred Currie, Frank White. C. F. <«t in length now lies at an angle of 45 Nationals is certainly making a great re- purse $300. Vy ^cott; Watustlovser. owned by

MS, TZ.a*.n.lit*£-22S.“~s"”''“’”dv*•

There wëïfj’so'uVemW^jôyâwc reX b>' J. ’ . u ig J game' for" cleveknd during® the absence j thTR^K* V. C^uurday

sprats. sjtrs tsrs sutta-=as
tage for the kindly way in which they j ■ 11L • which lie received a medal from the league, t-o *. . , j, J , borae Madless, it was too strong for the sailing dories

1 Burdock Blood Bitters, ■ has, during assisted to make the trip one of the heat ■ (Tit-Bits.) _ Rifle h i and the race for those craft had to he
ithe last 35 year», built up an unrivalled | t),e district lodge has held yet. Thc “Mag- “How often, my good man,” said tlie '»uu. postponed.
(reputation as a cure for all trouble* I gl(, Miller” was held over by the district | stranger at the wayside station, “do the Cadets Compétition. Yachting
(arising from a constipated condition of. jodge and Blie left the wharf at 10.30 p.m. : trains stop here?” , , , ,. , . . , .rL■ -v-n;nL, n.„ st John Power
the bowels. | The visiting members were given pro-j “The trains stop here, said the sour The kt. Andrews L Jr , , .. „ ,,, , , eed racé will take place, in on discolored ivory knife handles will re-

llanufactured only byThe T. Milbum longed cheers as they left for home afte> I station porter, “only once. After that they the ‘"Î. 'boot m >e ^ ^ SaJ ®h“ch tbe following boats will start: Chat, store them to their original whiteness.
Limited. Toronto. QnL j a fine outing. ! start. adisn ttme j/eague « -

er«i

The Turf
The Woodstock Race Programme. TheatreDiamond Sparkles. “A Double Elopement”--Lubin Comedy

Three Head- ——— . e. .
liners For Miss Newington Sings 

Monday and | in^Spanish J^stume
Watch The Star’s Programme For Wednesday.

SONORA( i
were ;

Tuesday>ves
iges-

bowels, 
of pure

SELF-OON Fl DENCE.
(Washington Star.)

“Do you believe in all the views you 
advocate V*

"Yes/’ replied Senator Sorghum, after 
some hesitation. “1 do. But I doubt 
whether a less skilful reasoner than my
self would be able to convince me of the 
correctness of some of them.’’

THE ONLY TIE. 
(Washington Herald.)

“They quarrel a good deal.’
“Yes; there’s only one tie that keeps 

them together.”
“And that is?”
“Her new spring gown. Having no maid, 

she has to depend on lier husband to hook 
her up the back.”

/
i Half a lemon dipped in salt and rubbed
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The Oak Hall Name On a 
Boys’ Tub Suit

Sr9

V

VI ■u
means that It combines neat and regularly tailored appearance

-• 3
with reality of coolness and comfort1 

~fk Suits that suit to a dot every Saint John boys’ hot weather
1clothing demands—from the chubby little fellows of 2yi to the 
y \ big romping yoûngsters that it s so hard to keep ifi clôthéé.

Stopk the most varied in the city—mothers of boys tell us 
so again and again.

And many's the mother who has 
her boys’ supply of Wash Suits for the Summer.

L

for

ot

75c to $3.00 
75c to 3.00

Washable Russian Suits, 2 # to 7 years 
Washable Sailor Suits, (6 to 10 years) Bloomer Trousers 
Man-o’-War Suit, 4 to 10 years 
D. B. Bloomer Suit, Tan Khaki Drill -

3.00
2.50

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John. n. b.

king street
cor. GERMAIN

JUNE 26, 1911
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THIS EVENING TWO HE TO 
. EVANS WEALTH 

DIE IN STATES

The Largest Retail Distributors of 
Ladies’ Coats, Skirts and Blouse 
Waists m the Maritime Provinces- Satisfactory ClothingDOWLING BROS. St. John County Temperance Federation 

meeting.
Doive sisters, vocàlists and motion pic

tures and other features at the Nickel. 
Vaudeville and pictures at the, Lyric. 
Motion pictures and songs at the Gem, 

Waterloo street.
Motion pictures and songs at the Unique 
Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

STYLISH NEW i

FOR MENi «
«

;

Wash Shirts
i1

i
"We are selling reliable goods at a moderate price, which is bound 

to appeal to the average man when he contemplates the purchase of 
seasonable apparel. If you have not already bought your new sum
mer suit it will be to your own advantage to see just what values 
we have to offer. Any well dressed man will appreciate the style 
and finish of our clothes.

This is Estate in Which St. John 
People Are In-THE MARKET.

The city market will be dosed oSi Sat-; 
urday. Dominion Day, but will be open on 
Friday evening. terested »•iThree hundred Stylish New Wash Skirts, made specially 

for us, of best quality White Cotton Repp and Indian Head, 
prettily trimmed with Pearl Buttons and Patch Pockets, some 
buttoning all 'the way down, some in the Hobble style, others 
wider.

(

Men’s Suits, $5.00 to $20.00FIELD AMBULANCE 
No. 8 Field Ambulance will meet in uni

form this evening at 8 o'clock. Helmets] 
ami clothing worn in the coronation par-, 
ade must be returned.

BE THE SAME NAME >

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES•#ST. PAUL’S WON. . .
In a baseball match at Westfield on Sa lVlrs. Elizabeth Lvans Ol Malden

And Daughter-in-Law, of West- 
j erly, Pa ss Away—Former Was, 

Next to Millionaire s Widow,

Prices $2.25, $2.50, $2.90, $3.25 and $3.50 DeMILLEturdav evening between tlje Boy Scouts 
of St. Paul's and Trinity, the former won, 
27 to 7. fa

1/ *ALSO ANOTHER CASE JUST RECEIVED OF NEW CHURCH AND SOCIAL QUESTIONS 
Exchanging pulpits with Rev. H. D, rp. x,

Marr, Rev. G. A. Ross preached an able ] 1 he INcarest Kjn
sermon on the relation of the church to
social questions, inp Portland Methodist "
church last evening.

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block
WHITE LINGERIE DRESSES

Prices $3.90 to $18.90 I A Bpston special to the Times says: —
: “Two members of the Evans’ family of 
1 St. John county, were buried in< Malden 

At Madeira, on Saturday, S. S. Eretria,1 today. Mrs. Elizabeth Evans, aunt of the 
Capt. Purdy, bunkered and proceeded. She late millionaire Robert D. Evans, and next 
is bound from Sunderland for Buenos j to the widow his nearest kin, died on Sat- 
Ayres for orders. S. S. Trebia, Capt. Star-1 urday at home of her daughter, Mrs. Mary i 
vatt, for Newport, Swansea and Brazil, A. Ambrose, of Malden. She was aged! 
sailed from Bordeaux on Sunday. j 92, and a native of New Brunswick.

“By a strange coincidence her daughter- 
NEW NOTES IN. CIRCULATION ; in-laxv also named Elizabeth Evans, died 

The new $1 bills, which were received jn Westerly, R. I„ on the same day. 
at the Savings Bank from Ottawa on Fri
day, were distributed to the banks this 
morning and will be in circulation through
out the city ' this afternoon. The issue 
was a small one.

i
THE BATTLE LINE.1

I

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street

t

“The Malden woman took care of Rob
ert D. Evans during his term of life. She 
was the widow of Richard Evans. The 
Westerley woman was the widow of John 

St. John people are interested in 
the Robert Evans* vast estate, depositions 
regarding the heirs to which were recently 
taken in that city.”

■
A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

I i
Evans.

DYKEMAN’S ST. STEPHEN’S PICNIC 
About 400 left the depot at nine o'clock 

Saturday for Rothesay to attend the an
nual picnic of St. Stephen's Presbyterian 
church Sunday school. / The party indulg
ed in the usual sports) and spent a very 
enjoyable time.

“STEWARDESS" WAS MANCOTTON MARQUISETTEft,

GLAD TO SEE IT.
City employes are laying an asphalt side

walk in King street east between the court 
house corner and the registry office. It 
will replace the old wooden one. Pro
vision has been made, too, fjor a wider 
walk than was the case.

Strange Development in Connec
tion With Fatal Fire on Steamer

?
A material so popular now for Waists and Dresses, a very 
nice fine quality with mercerizer stripe 25c. and 28c. a yard. 
30 inches wide.

Very dainty, Rich, Fine Fancy Marquisette Waistings 
that have come to us at a very special price. They are regu
lar 50 cent quality and will be sold at 25 cents a yard.

in Which St John Woman 
Died

The Times last week told of two deaths 
in a fire on board a. steamer at Boston. 
Later -it was learned that Mrs. Elizabeth 
McNeil, one of those who lost her life, 

St. John woman. There is another

DRIVE TO BEN LOMOND.
The members of the New Brunswick 

Pharmaceutical Society will have their an
nual drive to the Ben Lomond House on 
Wednesday. Buck boards will leave the was a 
society’s rooms at 10 a.m. In the after- development, 
noon a ball game and sports will be- held A Boston despatch now says:—“Follow- 
and the return to the city will be made ing the funeral of ‘Harriet Kelly, Steward- 
early in the evening. ess,’ of the steamer Governor Andrew, who

perished when the steamer was destroyed 
by fire on Sunday, the discovery has been 
mâde that, although believed to be a wo- 

for thirty years, this was a mistake. 
Letters from three enamored men, resi
dents of Boston and Wejlesley, have been 
found among ‘Mw^Kefly’s effects.

• Harriet lived as a trusted servant in 
Aany well known àpd Back Bay families, 
performing all the duties of a housemaid 
and enjoying the usual freedom of women 
in the household. 'î'né mother and father 
of this strange person are living in Wol
verhampton, Straffordshire, England.

“Harriet Kelly was bom in Wolver
hampton and reared and edcuated as a 
girl. When twenty;three years old Harri
et Kelly came to Boston as the pervant 
of John Fleming, of Brookline. False

suspected. Although having 
male admirers Harriet seldom ac-

p THE GREAT SALE OF COTTON 
SUITINGS A GOOD TIME ASSURED.

The Field Ambulance non-commissioned 
officers of No. 8 section in camp at Sussex 
have avanged for a jolly time tomorrow 
evening when they will entertain the offi
cers of their section under canvas with 
them, as well as a few outsi* officers, in 
their mess tent on the grounds. A pro
gramme of toasts, speeches, etc., will be 
given, as well as a round of musical and 
literary numbers.

E.
man

I continues at our store. Thousands of yards of desirable sum
mer cotton goods are being sold at great reductions. The 
different lots are priced :—10c., 12c., 15c. and 20c. a yard.

$

CJ' >f
THE M. D. 6. ALEAK.

Leaking at the rate of a foot an hour 
in spite of the action of the pumps, the 
three-masted St. John schooner, M. D. S., 
Captain Gale, was towed into Boston on 
Thursday, and hauled on the South Boston 
fiats by the tug Betsy Ross, which picked 
her up off the Graves. The vessel was 
laden with 74,378 feet of spruce scantling 
and 156,446 feet of spruce plank, and was 
five days on the passage.

GOES OVER TILL JULY 6.
Before Justice McKeown in chambers 

this morning, the case of Manford Vaug
han vs. Judson P. Mosher, was continued. 
Dr. H. E. Gilmour, of St. Martins, gave 
evidence as to the injuries, and the treat
ment applied. Mrs. Vaughan, mother of 
the deceased, in her evidence, said that 
in a conversation with Mr. Mosher on 
December 26, he had said that he would 
settle. The case waa adjourned until 
July 6. A. A. Wilson. K. C\, ' ip for the 
prosecution; J. 1$. M. Baxter, K.C., and 
J. King Hazen, for the defence.

WAS STRANDED
Between 11 and 12 o’clock last night, 

Policeman McLeod found Roy Green, a 
lad 11 years of age. wandering about 
Water street, and as he did not give a 
satisfactory account of himself, he was 
taken to the Central Station, in the 
police court this morning he said that he 
lived in Kingsville, and that he came to 
the city yesterday morning to look things 
over. He spent all his money, and did 
not have enough to get home with. Hie 
people were telephoned for and they came 
to the city and took the lad home.

i.XLlbB
,

F. A. DYKEMAN ® CO.
59 Charlotte Street was never 

many
cepted their advances seriously. Harriet 
shaved regularly, but that habit was be
lieved to be only ‘peculiarity.’

:
i

*
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CHIEF CLARK AWAYShow Your Loyalty By Looking Your Best.I V-
This Is the time, above all others, for special attention te 
dreas. In which headwear plays a most Important part

Our Gala Day Offering in
Some of the Business to be Taken 

up at Police Chiefs’ Convention 
in Ottawa This Week

STYLISH HATS FOR PARTICULAR MEN
Chief of Police W. W. Clark left last 

evening for Ottawa to preside over the 
sessions of the Chief Constables’ Associa
tion of Canada, of 'which he is president. 
Included in the business will be the read
ing of the following papers:

The Twentieth Century Policeman, and 
how to retain his services, Chief Sleyiin, 
Brantford; The White Slave Traffic, Col. 
Sherwood, and Chief Campeau, Montreal; 
Offensive Weapons, Inspector Duncan, To
ronto; Extradition, J. E. Rogers, superin
tendent Ontario Provincial Police; Finger 
Prints Demonstration. Inspector Foster, 
Ottawa; Juvenile Delinquency, Chief De
tective Carpenter, Montreal. Short, inter
esting papers by the following are also ex
pected: Parole Officer Archibald Chief 
Langley, Victoria; Chief Chamberlin, Van
couver, and Chief Mackie, Calgary.

The meetings will begin tomorrow morn-

Bmbraces Every Novel and Dressy Effect in Straw, Felt, 
Line*, Palm and Silk suitable for all, from grandpa down 
to the wee tot.

i
■;

At Extra Special Values

DO YOU WANTA NEW SUIT?J. L. THORNE & CO.r
r

Hatters and Furriers. ’Phone- Main 753 66 Charlotte Street.
|

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE FROM 
$£.oo TO $10.00 ON IT?

At our reduced prices you can do it here.
MEN S SUITS

Ladies’ Whitewear A GAME TOMORROW 
The postponed game to have been play

ed between the M. R. A. and I. C. R. jng 
teams in the Commercial League this even- ; 
ing could not be arranged, but M. R. A. 
and Brock & Paterson teams will play 
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock on the. 
Marathon grounds. The line-up will be 
as follows

t

$4.48 to $15.48TO SELL THE RE ESTATE Worth from $8.oo to $25.00About the prettiest line of dainty, snowy Under
wear we have shown In a long time is now on display. 
There are exquisite gowns, fancy corset covers, hand
some petticoats and drawers all in the newest ideas in 
shapes and styles of trimming.
Underskirts, 75, 95, 1.00 1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.25 
Drawers, 25, 35, 50, 75
Night Dresses, 75,90, 1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50, 1.75 
Corset Covers, 25, 28, 30, 35, 50, 75

$1.98 to $4.38! Application in Probate Court Re j 
Count de Bury Property — Will 
of J. S. Gilbeit

BOYS’ SUITS,B. & P.M. B. A.

Worth from $3*5° t0 $6-5°1st Base.
Stephenson |F. Smith

Catcher I
McGowanSproul

C. B. PIDGEON2nd Base
. .. .HendersonMorrissey In the probate court today in the mat

ter of the estate of Count R. X isart de- 
Bury, a hearing having been had in the 
matter of passing the accounts of the ex- ; 

i editors and trustees and it appearing that 
there is a deficiency in the personality to 

the debts the executors and trustees, I

i
3rd Base

Ryan IOrr
Left Field

GaskinKillen 1 Corner Main and Bridge StreetsCentre FieldS. W. McMACKIN PatersonE. Smith pay
Edward T. C. Knowles and Thomas P. j 
ltegan. file a petition for license to sell the i 
real estate. A citation was issued return-1 
able July 3 at noon to which date the 
further hearing on the passing of the ac-] 
counts was adjourned.

The will of James Simonds Gilbert was 
proved. He gives all his estate both real' 
and personal to his sister. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wilson, and nominates her as executrix. 

A double seated buggy, with a lady jii mle was accordingly sworn in as such, 
the. back seat stood in St. Andrew's street (,state, subject to further particulars,
last evening, when the horse took fright is vajue(j fÿr ti,e present at $16.000; per- 
and ran away. The lady's son rushed at sona] estate under $20.000. L. P. D. Til- 
its head but was knocked down and run 
over, being bruised and considerably cut 
about the head. The horse turned up 
Sydney street at a mad gallop, the lady 
crying loudly tor help. All attempts to 
stop him failed till near Princes* street, 
when Elmer A. Bel ding ran out at great
personal risk and by a good fortune, aecur- Fredericton Mail 
ed as lie ran a firm grip on the reins. Tories of Sunbury and Queens 

Though lifted from his feet and almost Premier Hazen to resign from local poli-j 
thrown, he held on and finally pulled the ties and contest the united counties at, 

in Princess street. The lady was tlie next Federal election against Col. Me- 
hysterical. but was greatly relieved when Iz'an. It is also rumored that Parker 
her son, despite his injuries came running Glasier will not offer for re-election in 
to meet her. His head was cut and bleed-j Sunbury at the next local election and 
ing. but his anxiety for his mother's safe-' that the new man will be Luther Smith,

of Bliss ville.

Right Field
335 Main Street MarshAndrews

Pitcher
MahoneyGivvan

Short Stop
GaleCooper.

MORE STRAW HATSRUNAWAY mm STOPPED
We have just opened a second order of straw hats and 

every hat in the lot is a dandy. Look at our hats in any way 
you wish, they simply have no rivals—they are superior to 
other hats in straw-, style and finishings, and they are made by 
the best men in the business.

COME IN AND LOOK THE NEW THINGS OVER
Rough Sailor Straws.................
Smooth Sailor Straws................
Soft Straws...................................
Panamas ......................................
New Fancy Rands, in greys, etc,

1ley is proctor.

i

$1.00 to $3.00 
.. 75c. to $3.60 
. 50c. to $3.00 

$4.50 to $16.00
C

ft is said that the;
are urging j

50c.1 i
upI

MAGEE’S SONS, Limited
63 KING STREET.ty made him forget his own injurie».

}

4 à
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The Modern Glenwood E. Is The Range 
For The June Bride.

Yes those that are starting house keeping in June ehonld 
MODERN GLENWOOD E. before purchasing elsewhere.

The MODERN GLENWOOD E, has the direct draft, re
movable nickle which is held on with a Patented Spring, inter
changeable centres removable grate from beneath the linings, the 
divided oven bottom, and three convenient eleanouta for the

see our

oven.
These special features combined with its black, smooth, fin

ish make the MODERN GLENWOOD E. an ornament for any 
kitchen#

Made in No. 8-18 and No. 8-20 Sizes, with Tea Shelf, Mantle 
Shelf, and Hot Uloset, wifh Water-front and Gas Attachment, 
fitted to burn coal or wood. Price $30 to $69.00.

Call and have us show you why the GLENWOOD6 are su
perior to all other makes.

’Phone Main 1545McLean, Holt .& Co,, CMna<rsn 155 UNION ST.
Store open Friday night, closed Saturday afternoon, during 

’ June, July, August and September.

Our New Oxfords
Are the daintiest creations ever conceived for women's 

feet All the art of shoe designing and shoe skill reaches It; 
culmination In these most attractive Shoes.

Never saw Oxfords sell so fast as they are selling this 
season. Women can’t help liking them.

Patent Kid and Patent Calf. Hand turned or hand welt. 
All widths and sizes, $1.50, $2.00 to $3.00.

D. MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES

Year Shew Repaired While Yen Walt
Theme 1802-11.
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